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ABSTBA.CT
The egit at ion for Woman 's Sutfr4ge i n Brit6.in came
into renewed promine nce w:Lth the adven t o£ the Liberal
part;r to power in 1906. :In 1914 wi t h the declaration of
war b etwe en Brltain aDd GeD18lJY the agitation ceased with
women still. un enrX-anchised . ; This t hesis deals with the
1'ailure of t he Liberal government and more particularly
the Asquith Cabinet , to solve the i ssue in the intervening
years.
The Asquith m:in1stry (1908-1916) was divided on the
issue an d t he Prime ltlnister, i n parti cular , was an avowed
opp one n t or women ' s votes. This division i n the Cabine t
resulted in a vacillating pollc,. which railed. t o satisf'7
the demands made by the women . The women, in their turD
adopted militant actions t o publicize t heir c ause reaching
a cl.ima::z: i n the renowned anti-governm en t milit anc y o£ the
Woman 's Soc i al and Political Union . The 1'ailure 01' the
Cabinet to come t o grips with the problem through government
legislation, coupled with the tendency 01' t he mil.itazrt
women to r esort to yet more mil i t an t tact ics , l ed eventually
to a situation where compromise bec ame &%tremely di:rficult
and s ol ut ion became impossible .
The thesis opens vith a sketch of' the poJ.itical.
and social. background. of' the period in order to pl.ace the
probJ.em in its proper perspective. The individual.
positions of' the Cabinet m.i.D1sters on the question are
then deal.t with. The greater part of' the thesis is an
in depth investigation into the roJ.e pJ.ayed by the
individual. min1sters when Womants Su1':rrage biJ.J.s came bef'ore
the House of' CommODS. stress is pl.aced OD the growing
importance of' Woman's Sut:!rage as a political. probJ.em
which eventual.l.y threatened the stability of' the government.
The concJ.uaion is that the Cabinet ministers pJ.s.yed an
important role 1n exacerbating the issue through the
adoption of' negative policies of' procrastination.
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PREl'ACE
The Womanls Su t trage 1.s8ue be10nga to the po1it-ioal
bis'tor'7 ot Britain as much 88 an;r ot t he other i S8ue s which
CBme 't o 'the t or e in 'the years 1906-1914. As suc h it was a
problem which 'the Liberal government wou1.d have to raee ,
bowever reluotan:"l,. . The mean s b;:r which sucb a controversy
could be resolved were by no meSD S c1ear cut s ince t he
188U8 bad strong emotional. overtones and the methods wbich
-tb., militant Bu:ttrag1s't8 had employed up to 1908 naturally
a t 1'e c't e d the a1i't:1.tudss ot 'the politicians. ~be un8oceptab1.e
.fe atures ot thea. methods were bare1;r perceptible in 1906,
but by 1908 wben Herbert Henry As qui t h came . to 'the
premiership the,. were being i ncreasingly resented b,. tbe
POliticians.1 Procrastination in the 1'881; had 001.7
aggravated the 1ssue and this wa s 0017 81ow17 being realized
in 1908.
Wha't 'the Asqui'th Oabinet" did abou't 'this vexa'tioue
problem and 'the policies 'th e ,. e~plo"$d to 801.ve it vil l. be
su~£rage1~itn~'t~90~e~~i~t;~~c~ee~ ~r~m~~~~~'~s~~:a;~d
t hese methods were deprecat ed a s much by the s uppo rters o~
lioman ' s Sut'~r8ge a s by the oppo ne nts. The supporters,
howeve r , used mi l itancy 8S an argumen't 'to show the
injust ice on t he government' s 'Part in denying women
pol i 't i c a l. rights. Se8 a speeoh by Philip Snowden , Labour
M.P. :tor Bl.ackburn i n: House a:t Commons Debates, Vol. 185,
~~ ~901:s62~~J70?265-270.. Hereafter~. Vetl .. l.85,
'the subtlect which this thesis wil.J. consider.. 'It is hoped
that a stl1dy o:t these po~icies will shed some light on the
subsequent deterioration o:t the Woman's Bur:trage issue
into violent con.:trontatfon.. The pollc,. adopted was basicaJ.~y
contrary to the women's demand.&,for A.squith, like Campbell-
Ba.nnenDaIl berore him, left the question to be decided by
the free vote of each 1nd1vidual. member of both the Commons
and the CabiDet.. The Asquith ministr,y vas prepared on!,. to
grant parllam8D.tar,r 'time :tor the consideration of private
member's bills 1'avour.iDg 1'emaJ.e su.:t':trage, and :tor debating
female sutfioage amendments to male :traDchise bills. This
policy meant the question would not be deaJ.t with b,.
government legislation and consequently left it outside
the protection o:t party in the House of CommODs. ~s
had iDcreasiDg1;r adverse effects.. The deterioration in
the situation refiected a poor political. strategy which
!rom the beginning resulted iD the problem being mishandled.
Several other historians have aJ.readJ treated this
compJ.u: problem in var;y1ng degrees and their viewpoints
shoul.d be brie~ reviewed. George Dangert1eld attempted
to show that the Woman's Su.tt'rage question was ODe reason
wby the Liberal. govemment began to lose its grip on the
country :tram. 1910 ODWardS to the war.2 His analysis fall.s
2George Danger.tie1d, The Strange Death 01' Liberal
EDgland (London, Constable, 1936) ..
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short in that he saw the Voman I s Su.tfioage i s sue as only
symptomatic or greater loss or control ;in other areas such
as mster and the Labour s cene aild, to these topics he
gives greater emphasis.. Consequentl,.- the Slf'fioage issue
is depicted as only a minor problem.. In the writer's
view this is not the eeee, Roger FuLtord has also made a
notable attempt to grapple Y:l.th this issue aDd g1 vee a
s earch1Dg aDd careruJ.ly constructed s;ynthesis or the
WOmaIl's Su1'1'rage movement rrom 1866 to 1918..3 However.
his scope is much too broad ror in depth ana1;yBis.
ConsequentlJ' aU he orrers in the 1908-14 period 1s a
genera1 outline, with only occasional examination or issues
in detail. Constance Rover has covered the same period as
Boger Fulrord.4 S1nce her conclusions are invariably
coloured by her :t1xed c oDVic t i on that the govermD.ent was
en t i rel y to blame and the women were .always right, her
stu.dJr lacks objectivity.
The agitation ror Woman's Su.tfioage which raged in
Brita1n in the s ix or seven years prior to World War r is
thus vort~ or .turther inve.rtigation particu1arly rrom the
3Boger Fulrord, Votes ror Women (London, Faber &
Faber, 1967).
4constance Rover, Woman' s e and
Politics in Britain 1866-1 on, u gan
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point of vi.ew o£ the relationship o£ the Asquit h ministry
t o it. It is my contention t hat the Woman's Su.f£rage
qu e stion wa s no t resolved beca use o£ the na ture and
character or t he 1001viduals who made up t he A.squi t h
Cabinet and who produced a weak and vacillat i ng po licy. This
thesis , there£ore, is directed towards detennining the
attitude s and opinions of the Liberal ministers, what
changes they und erw ent as the agitation proceeded and
their i nfluence on t he development o f gove rnment policy in
regard t o Woman I s Suffrage.
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CHAPTER I
THE NEW LIBERAL GOVERNMmT, 1906-1908
The Brit ish g en eral e lection of 190 6 r esulted i n
the triumphant r eturn to the Hous e of Commons of a Liberal
majority un pr ec edent ed in the his t ory of that party. Of a
possib le 670 s eats t h e Liberals won 400 and thei r allies ,
the Irish Nat i onalists and La bo ur, 83 and }O respectively.l
The Conservat i ves , who had be en i n africa since 1895 , wer e
drastical ly reduc ed t o a mere 157 seats . Some of t heir
l eading figu r e s s uf' t'ered de f eat including A. J . Bal.four, 2
2Arth ur J ame s Balfour (1 848-19 30 ) Conservative
~~;. cf~ ~f~~~n1~§ci~~2, r~e~~:D~;h~~:f ~~~~t
Boa rd 188 5- 86, Secretary fo r Sco t l and 1886- 87 , Chie.r
Se c r e tary :for Irelan d 1887-91, Fir s t Lord of t h e Trea s ury
1891- 92, Leader of the Cons erva t ive p arty in t he . House of
Commons , 1891 -1.90 2, Leader of the Conservat i ve party 190 2-11,
Prime Minister 190 2-05 , First Lord of the Admi ralty 1915-16 ,
Foreign Secretary 19 16-19, lord President o£ the Council
1919-22 , 1925-29 .
2the Prime Minister from 190 2 to 1905 . He had resigned .trom
offic e in De c ember , prior t o the ele c tion bei ng called.
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His Liberal successor was Sir Henry Campbell -Bannerman, ....
a r e s erved and t imid pol itician , wh o came to po wer with
newl y disc overed. energy and set the scene .for one or the
most dr amatic and c ompl ex eras of change i n English
history.
When Parliament co nvened on Feb ruary 20 I 1906
i t provided tangi b le evidenc e that t he g eneral electi on
had b een a v eritable watershed. For the first t im e the
Commons wa s a largely middle-class assemb ly , the
majority of whom worked £or a living . Not unnaturally ,
on e of the f i rst l eg i slative measure s t o be discussed was
that Ii . P .s be paid a sal ary. O.f t h e 377 Liberal M.P.a ,
no t cOUDt i ng t he 23 Lib-Labs who accepted the Liberal whip ,
154 were bus inessmen , 85 were barristers and so l i ci t ors ,
69 were gentlemen po s sessing independent means , 25 were
writers an d journalists and 22 were Army o1'ficers . The
r emaining 22 i nclud ed 9 university professors , 8 t rad e
union i s ts, and 5 do ctors 01' medic i n e . 4 Several meJ:Ibers ,
.3Si r Henry Campbell-Ba.nnerman (18.36-1908) Liberal
:M.P. for Stirling 1868-1908 , Fi nan c ial Secretary War O.!.!i ce
187 1-74 , 1880- 82, Secret ary to Admiralty 188 2- 84, Chie.!
~892:~~~eI~~e;~~~8~i::X:~o~0~h~~~
party 1899-1908.
4:peter RowlaDd , The Last Li b eral Governmentsi
The Promised · Lan d 1905=1916 ( LOnd on , Barrie aDd ROcldi.!.!,
1968), p , 33. 1
like David Lloyd George, 5 who had come :trom lower middle-
class backgrounds were given Ca binet rank. The democrat i z-
ation 0'1 government "thus manif'ested was carried f'urtber by
"the i nclusion in "the Cab i ne"t of' John Burns , 6 an ardent
t r ade unionist. In Burns the working c1ass W8 S direct l y
represented at cabinet 1evel - an i ndication of' growing
concern f'or the masses of' the c1:tizenl!l. In t he Conservat i ve
parliamen'tary party 'tbe grea'ter number of' seats were, as
in 'tbe ",ast, s'till beld by gen'tlemen, businessmen and Army
Of'f'icers .? Tbis brought out the con trast be tween that
party 's parl1amen't ary pe rsonnel and tba't of' 't he Liberals,
whos e members , thougb compo l! u,d l arge1y of' businessmen, also
inc luded many members o't diverse middl e - c l s s s backgrounds.
6J ohn Burns ( 1858-194') La bour M.P. f'or
~~=r~~5:~~-~:!d~1!I~~e~~e0io;~ ~c;~g:v~~:~n't
?Ac c Ordf ng 'to Pe ter Row1.and the Conservative
par l i ament ary 'Part~ wa s composed of' 4e " gen't l eme n" , 32
b:~~::l!I:;f';~~r~~ e,b::~e::i;nm:::, b~~ ~~i;::~s~h~ir
j ourna l ist s and writers, 5 s ol i c i t ors , , dons, 2 doctors of'
~:~:t~~ 1 ~:o;a:~c~'t~i:, ~~wk~d~a~; fi!~d'Pp.~3.
4The radical change in parliamentary personnel
b r ought about by the election was emphasized by the
appearance of religious Don-confondsts in record numbe r s •
.An institution t raditionally d ominated by members of the
es tab l i shed c hurch now saw incr eased p olit i c al influence
wielded by the dissenting churches . Sixty-five
Congregationalists, 56 Methodists, 18 Baptists , 10
Un!tarians, 6 Quakers, aDd 3 Presbyterian s ....ere to be
round in the parl i ament ary r aDks , espec i ally those ot the
Li beral Party.a The el ec t i on of 318 ne w members never
b efore returned to Parliament reflected changi ng social
c ODdi t i ons . 9
The new in!t latl ve s in government whi ch soon
became evident resulted also from chaIlging ci rcumst ance s
which f rom the 18908 began to manifest themselves in
~tish society and politic s g en eral ly. The rising power
of wor ker s coupled with increa s ed middle-class co nc ern
about the co nd i t ions of t he working class produced a new
s oc i al. c onsci ousness . The increasing influe nce of t rad e
unioni.sm plus the mo!:e wide - spread deve l opment of social. ist
s ociet i es , like t he Fabian Soc i ety, gav e impetus to t his
awak eni.ng c onc ern f or the on ce negleoted l ower ol ass es .
BCros s , 5 . ill. , pp . 25-26 .
9The new member s, by Peter Rowl and's caloulat ions ,
c ons isted. of 220 Liberals, 46 Uni. oni.sts , 25 Labour men , 14
Li b- Labs an d l~ Irish Nat i onali sts . Rowl and , .2ll. ill., p , ~l .
5A numb er o£ s oci a l r eformers in particular aroused the
c ons c i ence of the middl e class , among them, J . R. Rownt ree , 10
Charles Boo th , 11 Sidney and Beatrice Webb ,12 C . F eG.
I'1as terman1 3 and G.B. Shaw . 14 They b rought t o public
at tent i on t he results of' private and parliamentary
investigation s or living conditions i n the working class
areas of t he cities which awake ned deep c oncern over the
deplorab le .facts rev ealed.
As early as 1903 steps had been taken by the Liberal.
party to secure t h e goodwill of t he ris i ng labour l e a d ers.
In the negotia tions which began at t his t ime and lasted up
l OJ . R. Rownt ree (1 836-19 25) Ec.glish manufacturer
and philanthropist 1 established social welfare organizations ,
rounded model village and wrote books on temperance .
11 Charles Booth (1 840-1916 ) Shipowne r and so cio-
logic al writer. Aut hor of Li :fe and Lab our of t h e Peo ple
in Lond on . I ns trumental in obt s J.n1.ng passage of oi a ag e
~act ( 1908) .
12SidDey and Beat rice Webb •. Founde r s of the
~~:~:nan~~~~yDoe~~~;ef£i~i~~FP5~r1£:eeJ~~~~m . and~
13C•F •G• l1as terman (1873-1927 ) Liberal M. P . for
~ii=D~~~~r;~~o~~:rs~o~:=:~tG~~~1iMi69 t
Home Unde rsecret ary 1909- 12 , Fi nan cial Sec retary t o
Tr ea s ury 1912- 14 . Aut hor of The Conditi on of England .
14 G•B• Shaw ( 1856-1950 ) P1~ght , novelis t ~d
critic. Nove l s usually writ t en with a so ci alist theme.
6un t il the adve nt of the 1906 el ect ion , Herbert Gladst one , 15
t h e Liberal chief' whip, arranged with Ramsay HacDonald, 16
the Secretary ot the Labour Representation Committee. that
no Labour candidates wou1d contest the same s eats fo r
which Liberals were running. Gl adston e in r eturn pr omised
t hat when t be Li b erals !'ormed the new government , t he
Taf'1' -Vale Judgement ot 1901 would be xeveceed..17 This
court decision had made unions l i a bl e to be s ued for
damag es because ot actions of t he i r of ricers an d it had
t end ed t o ac t to the de triment or t h e unions in industrial
disputes . This MacDonald-Gladstone pact meant that t he
newly :tormed Labour party o:f 1906 had a position of
advantage whos e ef' f eetiveneSB was proved by the subsequent
passage of the Trades Di spute s bill . Further legislati on
which r e f l ected the c oncerns ot t h e Labour party was
expected as a matter or course .
Another party in t he parl.iament or 190 6 which
supp o;'ted the Liberals, t he I rish Na t ionalis ts , c onstantly
l 5nerbert Gladstone (1 854-1930 ) Liberal. M.P. for
Leeds 'West 1880-1910, ViscoUDt 1910 , Financial. Secretary
'War Office 1886 , Home Undersecretary 1892-94, First
Commissione r of Works 1894-95 , Liberal chief whip 1899-190 5,
Home Sec retary 1905 - 10 , Governor-Gene ral of South Africa
1910-14.
16 J ohn Ramsay MacDonald (1866-1937) Secretary Labour
Representation Commit t ee 1900-06, Secretary Labour Part;y
1906-12, Leader ot Labour party 1911-14 , 1922-31 , Labo ur
M.P. for Leicester 1906-18 . .
17Cros s , .2E.. ill.., pp. 20-22.
7strove fo r opportunit ies t o advance t he cause of Home Rule .
The i r 1 eader, John Redmond,18 had tried prior to the
election to gaiD. Campbell-BanDennan ' s aid in l'o zwarding
their cause but the l a t t er made n o promises . 19 It was
predictable , however, t ha t t h e Irish party, over 80 s trong,
wou1.d be determined t o make Home Rule a part or the Liberal
program at every opportunit-y.20 They were a force to be
reekoned with, ev en t hough the Liberals h ad a majority
without t he i r supp ort.
The Li be ral gove rnment embarked on r adical meas ures
of pollt i c al and social ref orm to deal wit h a rapidJ.y
changing society.. Their established philosophy or liberal
democracy which emphasized equal righ t s tOr all ,
cODst i t utional government determined by t he c onsent of a
majority or the country and a reduct ion of pr ivilege t ook
on a new dimension which brought to the rare a new and more
r lexible type ot politici an . The mi ddle c lass politician
came more t o the :fore t o d eal wi t h t h e n e ed s o:f the mi dd l e
and lower c lasses by the development o:f social reform and
welfare schemes.
1BJ obn Redmond (1851- 1918 ) I ri s h Nationalist M.P .
for New Ross 1881-85, for North Wexford 1885- 9 1 , for Wa t er-
ford 1891-191 8 , Chairman of the I ris h Par1iamentary "Party
1891- 1918.
1901'Os s I £:Q.. ill. I p , 174.
2OPor a good accoun t of t h e I ris h Nationa1is~
Party 's positi on i n the 1906 Parliament see : R.H. GrettoD, ,
A Modern Rist o of the En lish Pe o I e 1880-1 22 (London,
n Sec er-, , p ,
The program which the Lib er a l s produced i n 1906
was a good indicator of the new governmen t 's i ntention to
meet the challenges which presented t h e mselves . King
Edward VI I was apprehensive about t he broad s c ope of t h e
p r og r am but Campb ell-B8JlD.erman a ssured him it could be
easily handl ed. 21 It 1'e11 b a s ically into t hree parts,
the .first of which was an att empt to sat isf'y pledge s
i ncurred in the c ourse of' the e l ection i tsel! . I n<1u s trial
r el ations were c onspi cuous l y near the top of the list as
was the pl an t o g r ant l Ocal sal :f-gove rnme n t t o the :fonner
Boer Republics of Sou th Atrica. Both thes e questions
were settled immediately . The Chinese l ab our problem i n
South U ric a wa s also succ essf'u1 1y dealt with by the
p rohibi tiOD of fUrther importation of Chinese l ab ourer s
into South Af'ric a and the r epa triat i on 01' those already
there as soon as their term 0:£ employment ended. 22
The s econd area involv ed. forwarding t h e
long standing Liberal principle 0:£ equal opp ortunity
and democrat ization 0:£ the f'ranchise . To this end several
22 R•C•K• Ensor~ England 1820-1914 (London , Oxford
University Press , 1949;, p , 390.
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9bills were pres ent ed, the mos t noteworthy bei ng an educ a tion
bi l l , an old age pensions bill and a p l ural voting bi l l .
The first of t h e s e was designed to grant more equa!
oppo rtunity bo t h for educat ion and religious training to
the non-con1'ormists . 23 The old a ge pensions bill resulted
f rom the same r a t i onal for by i t t he Liberals were i n tending
to improve the position of t h e elderly citi zens of t he
c oun t r,y . The p l ural voting biJ.I for i t s part , displ ayed
anot h er a s pe c t of Liberal political philosophy - the I ODg
standing principle of franchis e r e f orm along democ ratic
l ines . The eve nt ual end in mind here was t ha t there be one
man, one vot e .. The third area also ref'lected the new
government 's concern for the c ommon people , :for Roya l
Commissions were se t up to d eal with more mino r i s sues
such a s meals tor school children, miners I hours and
indust rial diseases .
As t he individual pieces o£ l egisl a tion were
c onsi d er ed , compli cations aros e and wer e wor s ened by the
r esult s o£ a d eb at e on Marc h 12, 190 6 over a r e s olut i on in
£avour o£ h ee Trade. Bal£our, t he leader o£ t he
oppo sition , who had just bee n r eturned in a by- elec t i on
for the Oi ty o£ London , attempt ed t o s t ate ev asively his
party 's posi t i on on t he issue when Campb ell-Bannerman
jumped up and shouted that the House had had enough o£ his
23RoWl an d , ,2E. ill·, pp . 76 -77 .
.,
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f'oolery . He demanded that Balfour present a r esoluti on or
sit down. 24 This wa s the end of' any co-operation whi ch
might have been c ont emplat ed between the government and
the opposition and t he predominant ly c cn a erveed ve House of'
Lords began to obstruct l egisla t i on . The ed ucatioD bill,
which passed the Commons a.!'ter a very heated controversy,
with a majority of' 192, was so riddled wi th amendments i n
tbe Lords that i t was literally d e s troy ed. 2.5 The p lural
v oting bill was rejected ou:tright by the Lords . 26
In rejecting the pl ural voting bil!., the Lords .
s t ruck at a ve ry i mportant item i n the Lib eral franchis e
policy. During the nineteenth century Liberal e:tf'orts had
be en concentrated in three ba sic area s of electoral re.form
and each re1'lected t he party ' s own interests . 'Z1 Qu.alifi-ca-
t i OD wa s the firs t of t hese a reas end bere t h e Libe rals
were i nterested primarily i n eliminating plural voting and
in erlending the franchise t o the middle and lower
classes . In t he pas t t h e qualifica t i on regulation h ad
24En s or , 2l!.• .ill. , p , ~91 .
25Ib i d • • p ; 393 .
26Xomer Norris, Pa r liament ary Fran ch i s e Re.form i n
~~r:dp~22. 188 5- 1918 (New York , IIOngmans and Gr een do. ,
'ZlPor a good brief' discussion o.f t he Liberal
,fran chis e re.!orm pOli cy see Morris, 2l!.. ill., pp. 10 - 12.
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always f' av oured the rich and the landed since t h e
franchi se for tbe most part wa s based on a p r ope rty
qualif'ication .
Registration t or i n mor e precis e t erms t the
waiting period b efore a Dew arrival in a consti tuency
c ould become qualif'ied t o vote, was als o a c aus e f'or
Liberal c on cern. As i t s t ood the regulation b ore heavily
against the more migratory vo ter , usua lly fOUDd in the
l ower c l a s s es , and t he majority of t he s e voters were
thought to vo te usually f'or Liberal candidates ..
Consequently 8DY disab i l i ties connected with the waitiDg
period should be r educed.
Redis t ributi on of parliamentary seats according t o
population was the last part of' the Liberal program ;for
electoral reform. As no steps in this area had b e en
taken since 1884 - 85, t he need fo r r edi s t r ibuti on was now
p r e s s i ng .. This c ou l d be done with a view to party
advantage and would also c arry OD t h e liberal traditioD
of dem oc rat ization of t h e f ranchise .
Th e plural v oti og b i l l of 1906 provided that a .~t....
pe r s on r egistered as a parH .amenta:r;y vo ter i n more t han.
one constituency c ould v ote only in t he one which he
selected as his voting place . 28 When even thi s mea sure
2Bn, rris , ..Q.E... m ., p , 17.
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wa s s o s wi ftly cut off by the Lords , t he Liberals b ec ame
indignant . Campbel l -Bannerman sensed ilcmediately that
this boded ill for future franchise legislation and ad -
vocated a dissol ut ion on the issue of The Lords V8 ~ The
People . 29 The expense of another elect i on , ho wever,
coupled wi th t h e r eluc tanc e of t h e Dew ministry to agaiD
appeal to the country, 1'orbade any such action and the
problem wa s l en to be dealt with at a later date .
Cl os e l y related t o Lib eral .franchis e policy of
co urse, wa s the question of Woman's Su.frrage . While the
Lords were busy raj ecting the p lural voting bill , the
proponents of Voman:s Su.f~g~ were reviving their demands
and pr esenting t hem t o the Liberal government. The
revival o.r the Se d emands , however, va s ill-timed. The
fac t that Dovel. d epartures were bei ng taken by the
Liberals in almost every po l itical. sphere did Do t
nec e s sarily mean t hat t hey would embrace Woman' s Suffrag e .
No parliamentary party wa s willing to a dop t Woman ' s
Suffrage a s po licy and t he .fact t hat the Li b erals wer e
co mmitted t o t h e r eform of t he exis t ing electorate did not
i nclude tema1.e en.franchisement . As soon as Campbel l -
Bannerman va s con.front ed with t he i s su e he made i t an
ope n question t o b e decided on its own mer!ts by each
individual member . 3D In doing this Campbell-Bannerman
29Cros s , .QI2.. ill., pp , 41-42.
3°Horris , ..QJ!. ill.. pp , 39-40 .
,
.
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adopted a policy which worked to the detriment or the
women's wi s he s. W. E . Gladstone, 'the noted Victorian
Libe r a l Prime Mini s t e r h ad been 8 determined opponent o f
WomsD I s Burr-rage on the grounds t hat 1 t would t respass
upon tbe "de l i c a c y of her own nature," and duri.ng bis terms
ot ofr ica be did all i n bis power t o de-emphasize the
189U9. 31 Ros e be r:r . Gladstone's successor, bad been no more
b e l 'Ptu l tor dur ing bis premiership Woma n "s Std:fr a ge d i d
n ot even obtai n 8. p arliament ary bearing . 3 2 When tbe
Li be ral 'Pa rt,. e ae again returned t o poyer i n 1906 the
women o:t Br i t a i n wer e still wi t hout the parliamentary vo te.
The initial agitation for women's political eman-
cipation bad origin ated wi th John St uart Mi l l in 1 867. 33
Dur ing disc uss i on on t he Reform bill o~ t hat ,. ear Mi l l ha d
attempted t o have a Woman ' 8 Su~~rage 8!!Iendment appen;!~'!
but i t vas re jected by a majoritoy o~ 123 votes. Si mi l a r
attempts over the intervening years met with the same f'ate ..
The reasons vhy women were den i e d political recognition
were numerous, n ot t he least of' which was woman ' s v ery
"Prec arious a nd o1'ten contradictory s oc i a l po sition. I t wa s
31Rover, .2:2. cit., pp , 11 8- 20 .
32~.
3~orris , .21!0' ill.., "PO' 28 .
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in t h e social podtieD held by women that the !'uDdamental
argument against WomanI s Suf'frage lay.~
In Vict orian Eng land women had r estricted l egal
s tat us . What rec ognition they had a ttained up t o t h e t urn
of t h e century was only a result o :C prolonged "ag i t a t i on .
Such n ot ab l e tigures a s A.V . Dicey35 with his publ ication
of Letters to a Fri e nd on Vot e s for Women, whic h opposed
t he ou1'f r ag i sts' view, or indeed women thems elv es such as
Beatrice (Po t t er) Webb emphasized the s ubordinate position
of the female sex . Property and earnings all belonged to
he r hu sband or s ome other mal e an d even the children sb e
might , and generall y did bear, were the father 's exclusi ve
property. A woman could sign DO contract, make DO wi l l ,
cast n o vote nor do very lit t le save obey h~r f ather ' s or
34por i nf'ormat ion on woman I s social, ec onomic ,
i nt ellec tual. an d po lit ical po siti on at t h e t urn o£ t h e
ce ntury co nsu1.t Duncan Crow , The Victorian Woman ( London,
George Allen and Unwin Lt d ... 19 71); samue l H5'Des,~
E:1wardi an Turn o£ Mind , ( Princ et on, Princ eton University
Freas., 1968) ; RObert cecil, Lii'e in Edwardian Eng l and
( London , B. T . Bats£ord Ltd... 1969); J . X. and oil.ve Banks ,
Ii~~~~l'~IU~~~lyPl~~gl§M)~cSar1~ i?:q~~~:non ,
The Vi c torian Frame ot 11100 (New Baven, Yale University
*:s&0 ~~~l!s:~~i~i ) ;~~~~ 'N::1r~?MtBj :d . iLondon,
Edwardian England 190 1-1914 ( Lond on, Oxfo rd Uni v er sity
Fres s, 1964) I pp, 45-101.
35A•V• Dicey (1835-1922) Ec.glish Jurist , Author o£
The Law ot the Constitution 1885; a standard wor k , also
taw and l'\ibh c §Di nion J.n EOgl aIld, 1905.
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husband' s bidding . 36 As Duncan Crow states in his S;udy,
The Vi c t or i an \loman, she was uni mportan t as compared to the
ma l e, bound by ev ery social convention or the time and
consequently at a very severe di s advan tage. 37
Woman's po sition of i n t eriority was readily accepted
by many male s an d apparently was n ot ob j ected t o by a g r e a t
number of women themselves . The significant a t tempts made
by Florence Nightingal e, 38 Anni e Basant , 39 and Jo sephine Butler40
36crow, sa - ill·, Chapter 15 , The Revo l t of Women.
37Ib i d ., p p . 51- 52 .
38Florence Nightingale wa s one of the few women
who through s h e er force of will managed to break conventional
bond s an d 'Went i nto nurs i ng . Her subsequent activi t ies in
that area and particularl y t he role s h e played in the
Crimean War , nursing t he wounded , gained h e r world wide
recognition .
39Anni e Besant was a .fre e thinker associated wi th
mat eriali sts l ike Charles Bradlaugh, an ag i t a t or in r adical
~~f:i~:; ~~*; t:er:;:;t~f~.;~Ma;~n~r;u~~o~~or-
publisher and the first prominent woman to right openly for
Bi rth Control . I t was in the latter cree t hat she be came
worl d r en owned.
4OJ osephine Butler i s r emembered mainly because or
her attempts to have the Contagious Diseases Acts repealed.
The acts s t a t ed that any woman , in garrison tow:::;,s, suspe cted
of prostitut ion co uld be rorced by t h e proper author ities
to undergo a medical examination t o determine whether sh e
wa s i nfected nth a c ontagious disease in the v ene real
s ense . Ir so she wa s liable to be ho spit ali zed until t he
prob l em was cleared up. To Josephine Butler this was "an
out r ag e on t he s ac red right s of womanhood.n and after
prolonged agitation t he acts wer e r epealed in 1886 .
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'to defy traditional norms were .fraught with ob stacle s and
d e spi t e their valiant af' f e rta i n area s such a s medicine
and s ocial. welfare, very l i tt l e h ad been do ne by t he t urn
of the c ent ury in t h e way of po l i t ical emancipat i on . By
that time , women, as a result of prolonged agitat ion ,
c ould take part in c ertain a spe cts of municipal g ove rmnent ,
obtain an advanced ed uc a t ion at Girton Col l eg e and hold
clerical positions i n the commercial wor l d . By 1893 women
could even own property in t heir own right and ho ld or
dispose o£ it without the int ervention of a truste e . 41
St i l l though , the door to pa r l iament ary repr e s entation was
shut agai nst them and the House of Commons r emained an
exclusi v e ly male club ..
Those who oppos ed WomanI s Su!'frage in 1900 still
inc luded n ot a f ew 11. P.s wh o clung stubbornly t o traditional
s tandards . 42 Assen t was grudging ly given t o progr ess which
had a l r eady been achieved but a r es olut e stand Was t ak en
against women voting i n parliamen tary elec tions . In a
word t t o the Edwantian as well as to t h e VictOrian , it wa s
only natural tor women to be ignored whe n questions
4 l Cr Owt .212.- £!!. , p , 251.
4 2A•J • Pries tiey i n his beck, The Edwa rdian s, wro t e:
"I find myself' believing t hat the EdwBi'dlans were f ar more
i nc lined t o combine other be liefs , prejudices , fads with
t heir po l i t ics thaD people were l ater. This was part of the
sti r and f e rmen t of the era." Obviously t h i s c ontention
could be extend ed to incorporate women as well as politics.
A. J . Priestley, Th e Edwardil'lns ( London, Heinemannt l970) t p , 121. ,
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r e lating to t he franchise were con si dered . 4.3 It wa s no
do ubt t he intention of the Liberal Govermoe nt t o co n t i nue
i gn oring female suf't'rage as long a s poss i ble .
This , however , t he suff'ragists would not tolerat e
and after the turn of the c entury r enewed a t t empts wer e
made t o have t he qu estion brought to public at tention mor e
f'orce£ully.. The s uffrage societ ies, which had b een in
exist enc e for so me time, ve re r ea ctivated. The f i rst of
thes e, the Lond on National Soc i e t y f or Woman ' s SUf f r ag e ,
had been founded in 1867 when J ohn Stuart l1ill h ad att empted
to secure parliamentary app roval. of its demands ..44 Af't e r
Mill 's abortive a t t empt t he L .N .S .iI.S. had been almost
doxmant up t o 1900 when it came into public promine nc e
on c e again . The society demanded equal electoral rights
f or women ",i.:th men an d as i t ad opted rea s ona ble non-violent
methods , t he adherents o:f t hat s ociety were called
"constitutionali sts ." A number o:f branch s oci et i e s a l s o
sprang up independently in Birmingham . rIanchester , Bristol
and Edinburgh but by 1897 all had :fed er at ed with t he
L.N.S.V . S. t o :form t he Nat i onal Union o:f Voman' s ~:frage
43J •A• Spender. Great Britain : Empire and
Commonwealth 1886-1935 (LOnd on, c a s sell and co ", 1935) ,
p . 436.
44Rover , .2P,. ill·, pp . 5-6.
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Bccd etri.ee , 45 The leader of this n ew s ociety was I1i.l l icent
Garrett Fawcett 1 46 the widow of a fanner Liberal cabi ne t ·
minister, Hen.r;r Fawcett . The society cont i nued under her
leadership up to 191 4 .
The N. U.W. S .S.. , h owever, was not the only woman' s
suffrage society nor wa s it t he most i nfl uent ial . ID 1903
ElI:lmeliue Pankhurst 1 47 the widow of a Manchester l awyer,
e.stab l ished an organization t h a t wa s to play t h e domin ant
rol e in the politics o;f Woman' s Su!"frage up until 191 4 .
The Woman 's Soci al and Politi cal Union, as it wa s c alled,
had a s its mot to a simple slogan , " d eeds not words" and to
the i mpl ementa t i on o f that s logan J1rs . Pankhurst and her
daughters , Christabel aDd Sylvia, de vo t ed thei r l i v es . 48
45Ibi d •
46 There i s a good account of Mrs . Fawcett I slif e
and ac t i vities in : Ray St r ac h ey, The Cause: A Short Hi stOry
of the Woman's Movement in Gre at Br.Ltain ,{ New York ,
48 For an e cccun c of h ow t his de votion was displayed
~~~lm~;1~c~~~rs~~ssaM~:n: ffOna~~~:LO~' S
Gre en & do. , 1931).
I 19I Th e p Ol icy o f the \i . S .P.U .. wa s one o£ mi litanc y carried
( ~~.~~ by c ontacting all members of parliamen t who c ould be
reached t o demand to know what t heir attitude was t owards
Woman's Suf'frage . I t the r espon se was :fav ourable t hey
wou14 s upport t h e member j if' not t h ey would d o all in
t hei r power to bring a b ou t his def eat .. As new d ep artures
were b eing t ak en i n politi c s in general around 1900 , s o
t oo did a n ew de parture oc c ur i n the way women pres s ed
t h e i r demands ..
The W.B.P. U. po l i cy was pu t to the t est f or the
f'irs t time in Manchester during the e lect i on c ampaign of
1906 . Christabel Pankhurst and Annie Kenny , a Manch ester
milThand , caused a c onsi d erable disturbance at a pre-
electi on mee ting whic~ featured Sir Edward Grey49 an d
Wi n ston Churchill50 as t he principal speakers . Th e women
49Sir Edward Grey ( 1862-19:33), Liberal M.P. for
Berwick on Tweed 1885-1916, For e i gn Undersecretary 1892-95 ,
Foreign Secretary 1.905-16 .
M. P . ror~=o~~~5~rj~ bfl~e~7~5~~:mIT~~ve
l'1:. P . tor North Wes t Manchester 1906-08 , Thmdee 1908-22,
Conservat i ve I"J:. P . tor Epping 1924-25, UDdersecret ary tor
Col onies 190 5-08, President Board ot Trade 1908-1.0, Home
Secretary 1910 - 11 , Fir s t Lord of Admiralty 1911- 15 ,
it7~e~~~e~hyf~~ ~c::eilrIf~f9_~~i~;~~e~ ~;ions
Col onies 19 21 - 22, Chance l lor of t he Elcchequ er 1924-29,
First Lord of Admiralty 19~9-4Q , Prime Minister 1.940......4-5 ,
1951- 55 .
..,
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sever al t imes tried t o i nt errupt the sp eakers t o que ry t hem
as t o their attitude towards Woman' s SUf'f'rage and as to
whether the Liberal party would enfranchise women should
that Part7 coa e t o powez-, Almost immediately ~ey were
eject ed .trom the ha ll. Undaunt ed, howeve r, t h e women
attempted t o set up a prot est meeting i n the c ourtyard
outside, with the result that they were arrested. \lhen the
two women refused to b e bound over or t o pay their :fines ,
they were imprison ed an d pro!'!t ed co ns i derably .from the
publicity. 51 This inc i d ent s e t the pattern and in the
11aDchester area it wa s 800D commonplace for aspiring M. P.s
to be approached by persistent women suff'ragi s t s who asked
the s ame que stion s.
From Manche s t er t he ag ita tion sp read to LondOD and
the tactic s of' the women intensified. Demonstrations , mass
meetings , deputations to t he House o£ CommODS and heckling
01' I1. P.s became the order of the day and i t became
i nc reasi ng l y obviou s t hat this time the women were mor e
determined than ever to make t h ems e l ve s he ard. I1.P.s
devised their own particu1.ar me t hods o£ dealing a s best
they cou1.d with t he expected con£rontations and a who le
series 01' arguments were ad vanced t o Bubst an tiate the anti -
su1'fragist point of view.
The -most -£amous o£ these argwnents and by £ar the
most popu1ar arter t he turD 01' t h e c entury wa s the
51 .Barker, .2E.. ill., pp . 19 2- 9 3 . ,
llph,'ysic al ;force " argument - t he idea that 'Wome n by their
,
very na ture were excl uded f'rom miH.tary s ervic e and
theref'ore not suited to polit i cal 11fe.52 Govermnent , it
21
wa s c laimed, wa s based primarily on t he ab i l ity t o exercise
f'orc e and women , b eing les s s t r ong b oth physically and
mentally t han men, could play n o part in d efending thei r
country or in managing its arrairs . To ma.ny this argument
v e e conc lusive. One of' its chief proponents was Lewis
Harcourt ,53 Campbell-Bannennan's Firs t Commissioner of
Works .
.A:aot her group d ep en d ed on t h e "physi ology"
argument . which held that men and women ' s natural roles
were de termined by their sex . It wa s man I s predetermined
r e s p on sibility to govern t h e coun t r;y while i t wa s the
woman's task to l ook a.ft:e r Me physical needs . The
proponents of this argument , one of' whom was H.B . Asquith, 54
52Uor ris , .2I!- m ·, p ; 33 .
53Le wis Vernon Harcourt (1 862-1922), Liberal M.P.
for Rosendale 1904-16 , First Commissioner of Works 1905-10 ;
1915 - 17, Co1.onial Secretary 19 10-15 .
54Asquith said in the House oE Commons: "1 bel ieve ,
:~~~n~ ;~~~ryt~~h:nS=~e~~cEo;;t;~~ 1 eff~e~~{t~; t o
maintain t he distincti on of sex which has alway s hithe rto
been trea t ed a s l ying at the root of our parliamentary
system and which has been and i s recognized wi th exceptions
trivial in number and not i n any way relevant iD their
circumstances by al1. great civi1.ized nations of the world• • •
There is no count ry iD the wor1.d where women are so z ealous l y
sa!'eguarded as in this c oun t ry. H.C . Deb. Vol. 19 , 5S, 1910,
0244-254 . ---
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spher e s or activity of' t he two sexes should be maintained
at all co sts . In their view the Hous e o:f Commons was and
should remai.n an exclusive male preserve.
Al l anti- su1'1'ragis t s te1t that the pro-su1'.fraglsts
wer e making un called :for demands.. They went t o great pains
to r elate t h e tremendous progress t hat had be en made
advancing t he s t atus o:f women i n the fields or ed uc at i on,
medicine and c ommerce and they put f'orth arguments to show
h ow admirable the pres ent position of women wa e , Female
participation i n municipal g ov e rnm ent was praised and it
wa s c laimed that i s sues whi ch were particularly r elevan t
to women such as divorce hearings , chil d welfare and
dome s t i c affairs in g e n eral were decided in acc ordance
with women' s requests . 55 Thus women did Dot ne ed t he v ot e
to be t t er t heir posttion..
What wa s obvi ous .from a l l t h es e arguments wa s t h e
r eluct an c e of men t o c ons i der seriously what t h e women
wer e demandiIlg . Very often individual M. P.s would put
.forth views whi ch contained elements o.f all three arguments .
I t was often not that t hey did no t want women to ha v e
pol itical rights bu t r at her t hat t hey .fel t they were
better o.fi: wit hout t hem. Even among t hos e who agreed that
55For a speech embodyiIlg s ome ot thes e i de a s s ee :
Sir Randal Cremer, Li b eral M.P. for Shoreditch , Hoggerston,
~. Vol. 185 , 58 , 1908, C270 - 276 .
females should be enfranchis ed there was con siderable
disagreement on the exten t to which t his shou1.d take
plac e. Quite a f ew of thos e who favoured the caus e did so
only because , as t he~ said in 191}, it was t he
sporti ng t hir.g for the tw en t i et h ce ntury pol iti ci an t o
do . 56 This at t i tude towards the issue ret arded rather
than fo rwarded t he movement .
Campbell -Bannerman proved to be a classic example
o~ this type or "sporti ng" s upporter ~or when he was
contront ed with t he issue shortly a!'ter he came to power
h e adopt ed a tolerant sympatheti c attitude towards the
women . 57 He r efer r ed t o him sel f a s a supporter of Woman I s
Su1'J:rage but t ook no positive a ct i on either per s onall y or
oJ:~icially. The consequences were predictable . The
W.S .P. U. su.fJ:ragists , D OW called "mi l i tants ,,58 becaus e o~
their tactics, be came more militant and the government
bec ame more obdurate . Campbell-Bannerman made t h e qu esti on
an open one as referred t o earlier and each member was
l ef t £ree t o vote and speak on the i s sue as he saw fit .
56Times , January 24, 1913, p . 8 .
57Rowland, .2]2.. m· , p , 113 .
58This name wa s us ed duri ng the period alternately
with the title "Suff raget t es " which the Dail~ News gave
the women in Februar,y 1906. This was to dis J.DgU.1.sh them
from the " Cons t i tut i onali s t s " , Mrs . Fawce t t 's gro up .
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This policy wa s adopted b ecaus e opini on on tbe s ubject
r an ecr-oee p arty line s and was divided ev en i n t he Cabi net.
I n A.squith ' s s ub s eque nt administration a similar policy
was adopted ~or the s ame reaS ODS but Asquitb' s own personal
opposition to Womanls ~f'rage made the poasibility of'
success .for t he movemen t even more remote . 59 Compromise
b e c ame daily Le s e pos sib le and c onsequent ly t('DS!ODS
mounted..
In 1906 WomanI s Sut.trege seemed to .r.eve already
reached an impasse , a s the Liberals were divided b ot h en
the P~Y and Cabi n et level over the i s sue.. The women,
h owever , pe r sisted in exerti ng as much pressure as they
could with t heir available r e s ource s . The other
parliamentary parties ol'fered. little basis f'or optimism and
in l'act were g en erall y more opp osed than the Libera! party..
The Conservatives , wh en they had b een in power before 190 5 ,
had a lways b e en i nc l i ned to oppo se Woman's Suf1'rage . Th e
r ank and file of t h e party 'Were known to b e s t rong ly
59L•CaB• Se8IllaD concedes the fact that t h e policy
adopted by t h e Campbell-Bannerman an d As quit h Cab i n ets led
to the failure of Woman · e Suft'ragea He argues that a f ter
190 6 "the formidab l e Mrs . Pankhurst was pu't i n a position
to exploit the s i t u a t i on created by t h e government ·s
evasions" and t hat there was l ittle excuse f or the way in
which the Gov ernment s us t aine d i ts refusal to concede to
the Suff ragist ' s demBDds. See : L.C.B . Seaman, 1'o8t -
Vi c torian Britain 1902-1951 (London Met hu en an d-OO:;-1966),
p . 39.
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op posed and the l ead ers l i k e Sali s b ury aDd Balfour, who
were disposed to f a vo ur the principle of WomanI s SUf'frage,
de c1.ined to actively support t he cause s i nc e it was viewed
by them a s a minor i s sue . 60 In fact f'ranchise ret'orm of
any k ind h ad s e l dom b e en advocated by t he ConserVa t ive
pa rty si nc e the s t at us guo ge neral l y wor ked i n its favour.
Th e Labourite s and t he Irish Na t i onali s t s did Dot
support the su1"fragists for different rea sons. The Labour
party bad just been formed and was concentrating OD the
demand f or adult manhood SU:ff rage . 61 The pr eoccupat i on of
t h e Irish Na t i onalists wi th Home Rule, a s always ,
ove rshad owed all other i s s ues and in .fact no evidence
exists that t ha t party was even approached by the s uff r ag i s ts
in 1906 . 6 2 The su.f'.fragists , then, had no alternative but
t o seek he l p 1'ro m the Liberals and it was to that party
t hat the mos t frequeDt d emands were addressed. EveD he re ,
how ev e r , the best that c oul.d be achieved wa s the promise
t hat t h e M.P.s who f a v oured WomaD ' s Suf'.frage would briDg
l egislation .forwaxd in t h e .fonn o.f a priv ate members ' bill.
GORover , .21!- ~it _ , p _ i os.
61 Ibi d . , p , 146-47.
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No well defined and act ive pro-sut'frage group
existed in the parliament o:f 1906. A Liberal committee
advocating \loman ' s Su:ffrage emerged a!'ter the Liberal
victor,y at t h e p olls but was of such s l ight co nsequ ence
t hat i t c ould exert lit tle ef' f'ec t ive pressure. 63 This was
in part due to the apathy of its memb ers and also to t h e
precarious par11 ament ar,r po sit i on of t he Woman's Suf' f'rage
i s sue i t s elf. The election had returned many members t o
pa r l i ament allegedly s upp orting WomanI s Su:r.rrage but in
t heir subsequent acti ons these member s proved themselves
to be onl y hal f - heartedl ,. commit ted to t he ceuee , In t h e
case of the Liberal Commit tee this was especially t rue for
t he only s ignificant step taken by t hat group between 190 6
and 1909 was support f or Georf'rey Howard 's adult su:ff'rage
bill in 1909 . 64 At the end of 1909 the Lib eral Committee
was dissolved and the all party "Concil i a t i on " Committee ,
in which t h e Lib erals were in a majority, took its place . 65
Legislation introduc ed i nto the COII!Dons to de al
with Woman's Suffrag e after 1906 , then, was i n the form. of
63 Rov er , ,2E.. ill·, p ; 1 38.
64Ibi d •
65s0rris, ,2E.. ill. , p , 60 .
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private members bills but as previously had been the case,
the results gave little cause £ or optimism. A bill
introduced in 1907 by \l.H. Dickinson,66 a pro-suffrage
IJ.beral , to have women enfranchised on the same terms as
men wa s d elibera t e l y t alked out . Homer Morri s c l aims t h at
this ha pp en ed because of the Speaker's refusal to have the
question put to a vote. 67 Even at this early date the more
far-sighted adv ocates of WomanI s Suf'!'rage s ens ed that a
long s t ruggle was i n store . 68 The women , however , con tinued
to bring pr essure t o bear in every quarter . By-elections
be came their immediate area of concentration and everywhere
aspiring candidates were constantly confronted by the
women. Libe ral candidates especially bore the brunt of
this extensioD of W.S . F . U. po l icy . Again though , little
was accomplished and the women could obtain a satisf'actor;y
response in only very scattered i n s t an c e s . A negative
response also met their reques ts f'or mee tings wi th ministers
66w.H. Dickinson , Li b e r al M. P. f'or St . Pancras
North .
67Uorris , 2J! . m ., p , 44.
68 Tbis realization came f'rom knowledge of' the
usual f'a te of' p rivate membe rs ' bi lls i n parliament . Fo r a
good ac count of' t h e hazards which private members ' bil ls
bad to overcome see: P . A. Eromhead, Private Members Ei lls
in the British ParliaJllent (London , ROut ledge & Kegan FaUl ,
19$6), pp. 26=42.
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in order to l e arn what the g ov ernme nt po siti on was on t h e
consis tent ly re1'u.sed t o r eceiv e the women' s repres en tatives
as did Lloyd George, the Pres i dent or the Board or Trade . 69
I n 1908 a considerable b reakthrough occurred .
Another 'Woman' s Su.rfrage bil l, identica l wi t h that o:f 1907
aDd introduc ed b y another pro-sut'fragist Lib eral, H.
Stanger, 7O c ame b e f'o re the Commons . This bil l passed
second r eading with a majority of' 179 vote s (ayes ?l3 -
noe s 94) and the s u.f .fragists r e joic ed that t i nal l y Woman' s
Su1'f'rage had met wi th a t least partial success . The La b our
members vot ed un animous l y in :favour of' t h e bi l l and f or t h e
f'irst t ime WomanI s Suffrage had rea c hed t h e rea lm of
ser i ous academic debate . 71 The bill was ev entually
d ropped , h owever, un der p r essure of other parliamentary
busi nes s , early in t he As quith administration .
Legislat ive success vas not t h e only outcome o:f t h e
d ebate on . this bill, :for a v ery s ignif'i c ant speech was
d el ive r ed by a prominent member of t h e Cabine t . Herbert
Gl adstone, t h e Home Se cret ary , i n p ledging his support for
t h e bill, enc ouraged t h e su:r.fragists to use "f orce maj eure "
69l:torris , ~. m ., p; 40.
?OR. Stanger (1 849- 1929) Lib eral M.P. f or North
Kensingt on 1906-10 .
71Uorris , za- ill., p , 47 .
which he said was ess ential for all gr eat movements to
secure pub l i c s upport . 72 This was interpreted by the
W.S . F . U. as an appeal f or greater milit ancy and t h ey wer e
DOW slow in c ompl ying with t he advic e . 73 This wa s the
s i t u a t i on when Asquith replaced Campbell- Bannerman as
Prime Minister in April of 190 8 .
72H• C• Deb . , Vol . 185 , 5S , 1908 , 024 1- 245 .
73Bark er , .QJ2.. m-, p ; 214-15 .
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THE ASQUITH ffINISTRY AND THE WOI'1AN 'S SUFFRAGE Q.tJmTION:
PRIDE AND PREJUDICE
lJhen Asquith became Prime I1i.ni ster the Womants
Suf'.frage question b ec ame a lesser political issue .for s ome
t ime . This change i n the situat ion was du e to sever al
rece c ea , most i mportant o.f which was t he s tat e of t h e
governm ent a l program. Campbell -Bannerman had been absent
f rom t he House s i nc e November of 190 7 and the Cabinet had
at t empt ed to deal wi th i s s ue s on an~ b a sis. The
resul t was tha t Asquith inherited a co mpletel y disorgani:,ed
gov ernm ent al program. which had to be put back into
manageable f orm. Several important legislative measures
s uch as the licensing bill t the education bill and old age
pe ns ions were in various s tages 01: passage and other bills
on t he agenda remained untouch ed ..
Thus Asquith made t h e changeover i n gov ernm ent as
rapid as 'p o s s i b l e I dec iding that change s in the Cabinet
should be kept t o a minimum.. In this Asquith was
successful an d l e s s t ha n a month after h e assumed o.ft ice
he presented , with the tu11 approval o.f the new Chan c el lor
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of the Exch equer, the 1908 bUdge t ..l What As quith had d one
wa s t o hold as maIlJ" Cabine t minister s as he could in thei r
previous of'f' ices and to re-shu1'1' le the remainder a s be s aw
£1 t .. Some changes resulted as can be s e en by c omparing
t he As quith and Campbell-Bannerm an cab i nets . 2
Elev en cabinet ministers c ont i nue d in the old
of.fic e s which they had r ecei ved ;from Campb ell - Bannerman .
The remaining off'ices were r e- shuf'f'l ed and three new
ministers , Winet"OD Churchill, Walter RuncimaD , 3 and
Reg inald I1cKenna were b rought in. Only one minis t er, Lord
Elgin , 4 wa s dropped being succeeded by t h e Earl of Crewe5
lAsquith "kissed haDd s " at Biarritz on April 8
1908 and on l1a.y 6 , he presented t he budget which he ha d
p repared a s the ronner Chancellor or the Elcch equer.
2.r:hi.s tabl e bas been constructed .from those 1'oUDd
i n Ensor, .2E.- m,. t pp. 612-14. Se e Appendix I .
3Wal ter Runciman (1870 -1949) Li beral M. P . for
Ol dham 1899- 1900 , f or Dewsbury 190 2-18, for 'Je s t Swan s ea
19 24-29, f or St a I v e e (Lib er al Na tional ) 1929- 37 , Vi s c ount
1937 , Parli amen tary Secretar,r Local Gove rmnent Board
190 5-07 , Financial Secret ary to Trea sury 190 7-oB , Presid ent
of Board of Education 1908-11 , Presid ent Board of Agriculture
1911-14, Pres ident Boa rd of Trade 1914-16 , and 1931- .37,
Lord President of the Council 1938-39 a
4vi ctor Al exaDd er Bruc e , 9th Earl of El gin ( 1849-
1917 ) Treas urer of the Hous ehold 1886 , Vi c eroy of Indi a
18 94-99 , Colonial Secret ary 190 5-08 .
5Robert Off1ey Ashburton Crewe-Mi lnes (1858-1945)
s uc ceed ed a s Baron Hought on 188 5 , creat ed Earl of Crew e
~~,~~:~~ ~i1~he~~un~~ui~~8~tl§~~d ~~-~vy
Seal 1908, 191 2-15 , Secret ary f or Colonies 1908-10 , Secret ary
for Ind.i. a 1910-15 , President Board of Educ ation 1916 , Brit ish
Ambas s ador i n Paris 1922 - 28, Secr et ary for War 193L
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at the ColODia1 o1'.t1ee. The new Cabinet post 01' The first
ColllZll.issioner 01' \lorks. vh1ch had been set up in 190'7. liaS
still \meler its ori.gina1 head, Levis Harcourt ..
For this Dew CabiDet 01' 1908 the task 01'
reorganising the gove:mmental program proved to be a
difficult one. A..."\ the government continued to press
legislation :t'orward fresh complications arose due to the
opposition's iDcreasil:lg activitJr. The sut.trage issue.
which had received DO at'tentiOll. since the debate 011.
Stanger's bill 01' hb%'Wl%7. vas shtmted to the sidelines.
In June 1908 the large number 01' amendments to the old age
pensions bil.l used up 80 much parl1ament&r7 time that
Stanger's bi:ll and several ather minor bills had to be
dropped. 6 The 1.088 of Stanger's bi11, hovever, vas only
one of two setbacks t'aX' the su.tfi'agists at this time. In
May, prior to discussion on the peDsions bill • .t.squith
adopted a discouraging of1'1c!al aDd personal podtiOD OD
the question of YOIl18J1' B en1'ranchisement ..7 Rep1Jri.ng to a
deputation 1'rom the Liberal su1'1'ragists in the Bouse
~quith said that the Woman' 8 Su1'1'rage issue still reJIla1.ned
an open question t:o be decided OD its own ment:s by each
1ndividua1 member 01' t:he House. Asquit:h thereby coD1'1rmed
6aov1BDd. ~. £ll.• p , 157.
?T1mes. 1'Ia3' 21 , 1908, p , 10.
his adoption o£ Campbell-Bannerman' s policy on Womant s
su:r£rage.. III addition to this he alao conn.xmed his own
personal opposition to Womant s aur£rage aDd f'urther
complicated the situation by declarlng that he intended to
bring £orward. a fUll scale Re.torm bill.. To this bill,
provided the Bouse so decided bJ' a £ree vote t a Womant a
Su1'n-&ge ameDdment could be appended dur1.Dg committee
etage so that the suf'.tragists t delll8Dd.s could be accommodated.
The su.!frage societies denounced this proposal
immediatelJ. The W.S..P ..U.., UDder the leadership or
Chr:istabel Pankhurst, rererred to Asquith's statement as a
trick and demanded an immediate gOTernment measure
independent of 8.IlJ" f'ranchise bill. the government
contemplated. B Behind this rejection or Asquith's proposals
ley several crucial. considerations the most 1.mportant of
which vas the precarious parllamentary posit.1on o.t Woman's
Su1':frage.. III 1908, as in l.906, parllament8%7 opip.1on was
split on the qU8st.1on and .1n the L:tberaJ. party espec.1all.y
this d1v.1s.1on vas potent.1all.y worsened by .lsquith's advent
to power since he was a known opponent.. Even the Cabinet
were disagreed on what policy should be adopted and
cODsequentl.y the question was left open and outside the
protect.1on or ps.rt:r. It was the l.ack of th1.s party
protect.1on wh.1ch prodded the su.!:trege soc.1et.1es to repud1ate
8T1.mes, I'lay 21, 1908, p , 10.
Asquith's statemen't o.f May 1908 since 'the cha nce of' a
Woman IS Su.f.fraf.~ aIlendllen't to the Re .form bill being carried
on the basis o.f a .free vote was remo te. The prospects o.f
a compromise being reached grew daily les8 possible and i t
s oon became evident that the de mand .for the vo t e would
bring a bou t a COnt'rontation between t he Liberal Cabinet
and the women sut't'ragists.
The Liberal Cabinet in 1908 was divided into two
c amps on t he quest i on ot' Woms D' s Sut' 1'r s ge . The · pros" ,
or those wbo t'elt that the veeea were making a j us t claim
t'orwarded 'tbe cause as best tbey could, in spi't. of'
opposition t'rom t he ministers wbo disagreed. In that t bese
conf'licting opinions in the Cabinet complicated the
su1't'rage issue and delayed its resolution an analysis ot'
these attitudes and the men who held 'them i s in order.
Let us look 1'irst a t the ministers opposed t o Woman 's
9J.f'f'rage or a 8 they were common~ called, the an t i-8u t' t'ragists.
The t'irst of' t he s e was tbe Prime Minis'ter , R.H. Asquith.
ASQuith9 was born in 185 2 at Morle,., Yorkshire,
into 'the 1'amily ot' a Presb;rterian wool m8.Duf'acturer. Vben
9The account 01' Asquith's lif'e is compiled f'rom:
The Earl of' Asqui t h s Dd OrlON, Fit'~ Years ot' Par l i ame Dt !~d06~0~n~:~~r~::s~~ ~~l;:t!O;; ~~~:~;2E~lv~is~SqU t b
( Londo n, Cassell an d 00., 1928); IG:i'gO'€ squi~, Autobio~aph:r
of' H~ot Asqui th (LoDdon, Thonrton an d Butterworth, 1920 •
J .X.pender and Cyril Asquith, Lit'e ot' Her bert Hen¥ As qui t h
Lord Oxf'ord and As qui t h 2 vols. (London, Hu'€cbinson
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his .father died, Asquith and his invalid motber b e came
f inancially dependent on his mot her 's family and J ohI!.
\rIill8ns ., ~ his un cle, t ook care of his early educatdon , In
1863 Asquit h was sent t o a Moravian boarding school at
Fulneck, Leeds where h e enc oun t er ed a political phil os op hy
which may have inf'luenced his a t t i t ude en woman' s suf'frage
years lat er. The Horavians with their literal b ibl ical
interpr etation did not believe i n t he invol vement o:t women
in politics and even for the mal e s , political involvement
wa s only ac c ep ted because of the need for l eadership.
I f t h e s eeds or opposition to female involvement in
politi cs were s own h ere then Asquith ' s .further education
in all male s ch ools may well h av e s t ren gthened this
£rame of' mind.
In 1865 Asquith went to the City of London s chool .
Rere h e kept in close touch with his mot her an d wrote l ong
accoun ts o~ his visits to the House of Commons or the
theatre. It wa s in one s uch l etter that the fi rst
indi cation of' his attitude towards women was recorded.
Writing about an a ct ress , l'1iss Robertson , he s aid t hat
"she was the f'irst woman I at all ido1i zed. She was not
ce., 1932 ); Roy Jenkins, t 9ltl:t h (London , Co11inst 1964);~~§~t~eOf n~~ih, a Hi~~~W;J 9~:-~I.'1J~zr:
J uly 1968, pp . 447-55; The Li'i Of Birkenh e ad, ContelBorar:y
Personaliti e s (New York, BookBfor Libraries Press, 19i: reprint
1969) , pp. 23- 32.
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really beautiful but had a most alluring voice....... But at
course she was 88 remcrte 8S a star ~Om one I 8 dai1.y
lite • •10 Women tor Asquith at this t 1m8 tended to be
rather remote idolized objects rather than a 'Part of real
111'e.
Af t e r the City 0'1 London Sc hool. Asqui t h attended
Bal l i e l College, Oxford, 'there developing the debating
skills tor which b e later became reDowned. When stud.,-ing
law at Lincoln I s Inn in 1 875, he met R..B. Haldane wbo was
even tben an ardent pro-suttragist.. Due 'to Haldane's
prompting Asq uit h stood t or Ea s t Pite in 1886 and won the
seat. In 1892, be was given tbe Home Ortioe in Gl a ds t one 's
last government and in 1 895 when parU.ament dissolved
Asquith was already considered 8S a :tuture Prime Minister.
Aa HOme Se cr et a.r:r As quith had the t1.rst ot a
s eries of encounters with t he women sut'fragi.sts.. He
joined with nineteen other members in opposing a private
members' bill which atteapted to ent'ranchise women already
eligible to vote in local elections.. In a speech on this
bi ll .Asq ui t h summed up his reasons t'or opposing women vot ers.
He believed that women wielded iDfiuence b,. persona l
methods an d not by "associated or representative " acti on .
Politics wa s not the natural s phe re t or women sinc e t he,.
we re be t t er suited t o t he circle ot 80c ial an d domes t ic
lOJenkins, M. ill.., pp , 18- 19 .
.,
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l ire.].l Hi s be1iet> that women shou1d .rind 'their
expression in this way may well bave been based on his
mother's role. The Itturmoil and duet or politics" wbich
be referred to on t hi s OCC8s10n va s too grim a reality 'to
I n.tl l c t upon idealized womBDbood ..
Asquith's views on tbe position ot women were
probably als o inf lue nc e d by bis :first marriage . As quith
married Hel e n .M. 11atl:d i n 187 7, a woman or retiring
disposition reluctant to take part in social activities.
He l en desired to spend ber 'time in taking care ot "d e ar
R ' s " health and in :tact t his 1s all she did. 12 Asquith
W8S , at the time, verT ac t i v e socially and i t'
Helen bad not dIed prematurely i n 1891, the
marriage would most" l ikely bave become unbearable . I 3
Probably Asquith saw in Rel en , as 1n his mother, t be
domesticity and limited interests whioh he assumed to be
t yp i oa l or women in general. Yhat eve r the reasons be hind
Asqu i t h ' s opposition to woman 's surrrag8 t here is no doubt
that his belier that women were better suited to the
domestic spbere played a major role in t heir rormation_
l l Rov er , sa- ill., pp. 122-23.
1 2Spender an d Asqui t h , .2I!.- ill,. , Vol . I, p . 43.
13Jenkins, .2l!.. ill.., pp. 29-30.
I 38In 1928 Asquith wrote i n his Memori e s and Retlection s t hat
to enf r anchi s e women lIleant t he logical acceptance or them
in 't he hi gher otti ce s or government.14 To prevent this
occurri ng he had su pp orted s t ubbornly the idea of s epa rate
.phares at a ct i vit,. t or men and women .
Tbe f act that in 1894 Asquith married Margot
Ten nant , an energe tic sociali t e ot t he time , did no t a l ter
bis opinions in the least t or in spi te ot be r enthusia sm
t or w v a l Temant in social an d intelle ctual a c'tiv:i:ties sh e
he ld t he position t hat t he actress Mis s Robe rtsOn had he ld
ye ars be1'ore. As qui t h adored Margot ee the highest t orm of
womanhood an d 8S she herselt wa s an arden t an t i-sut:tragist
and shared his views ent irel;,. on women's politlcal status
no conflict aros e .
Asq ul 't b wa 8 hardly an oddity i n his opposition to
Woman I II: Surtrage ror his attitude was sbared b;r man y or bis
colle agues. Lewi s Harcourt , 15 tbe Pi.rst Commi ssioner or
Wor ks, was an ot be r anti-SUffr agist an d by r ar the most
zealou s afte r 1911. Har court based bis oppo sition on t he
be lief t hat women were unf'it1:ed nat only by tra:1n:1ng but by
14ax.t Ord and Asq uith , Memor i es and Rerlections,
Vol. I, pp. 213- 14 .
15.rhe e ee ecee or Harcourt ' s l i r e i s taken .tram :
A.G . Gard.iDeri The Life of Si r Wi l l i am Harcourt , 2 vo l s.~::i~~~i g~~:r:;~; ~~2:;O : 192}); T6e Dlctlona r;t of .
temperament for t h e exercise of "that p olitic al discretion
whic h was so essent ial i n the co nduct of public a1'fairs .nl6
Lewis was strongly influenced by his father Sir William
Harcourt, to whom he was closely attached and under whom
he had worked as private secretary when Sir William beld
the post of Chancellor of t h e Exchequer.. In April o:f 1892
Sir Wil l iam I s opinion on women voters wa s ref lected in a
l e t t er to Gladstone: "I am su:rfering under deluges o:f
:female co rrespondence which satisf'y me more than ever of
the total incapacity of the sex for public affairs . " 17 In
the same year, wh en Sir Al b ert Rollit 's bi l l vas up f or
discussion , he plac ed his name on the whip which was
circulated by As quit h to vote against the bil l , 18 writing
to John Horley, " I am coming up t o London on Tuesday only
to vote against the women .-19 A. G. Gardiner, Sir \lilliam's
biographer , indicates the closeness in viewpoint between
Si r William an d his s on when he re:fers to Lewi s as t h e most
er.rectdve mouthpiece that any po litician could ho pe to have ..20
l6Times , February 29, 1912, p . 6 ..
17Gardiner, ,2;2. ill· , Vol . II , p , 172 .
18Oxrord an d As quith I Memor ies and Reflect ions ,
Vol. I, pp . 194-95 .
19Gardiner, ,2;2. ill· , Vol I I , p , 174 ..
2OIbi d .. 1 p • .505 .
\alen Lewis Harcourt later entered the House or
Commons he adopted a negative attitude towards Woman's
Suttrage that surpassed even that or his rather. In a
debate on a hanchise bill in 1912, Lewis bitterly attacked
Sir Edward Grey and Lloyd George ror their support o:t the
women's cause in a speech unsurpassed in its sareasm. 21
Lewis Harcourt, with an ancestry- that stretched back to
the d8J"S or the Bonn.an ConQuest22 aDd an anti-suEfi'ag1.st
rather, could not agree that women shouJ.d have political
power. Like his rather, his dislike or anything radical
undoubted.17 rei.n1'orced his belier that women were unsuited
:for polit:ics.
Reginald 1icXenna2~ vas another Cabinet minister who
opposed votes ror women. Bis contribution to the anti-
sut:tragist cause vas impressive, especial1y a1'ter he became
Home Secretar;r in 1911. McXeDDa vas the son or a civil
servant who, though a Roman Catholic, changed his religion
and had his children raised as protestants. In spite 01 his
humble beginnings McKeI1D8. received a good education and
attended St. Mal.o, n>ersdor1' aDd later X:l.ngs College,
211l•C• Deb., Vol. 47, 5S, 19l~, 0889-897.
22z..G. Pine (ed.), :BuX'ke's Peerage. Baronet~and~'d~J.~Ol ed.) (London, BUrke's Feerage Ltd., 50),
23Beg1nald McKenna's lire is c iled.!rom:
Stephen 1'IcKenna Be natd I'1cKenna 186 1 (London,
Spottiswoodo , 1 , ~ Vic 10n~Ot Notionel Bi~~l~~22?"e Earl o~rkeDheaa:~nemporar;r PersCF i8s,
I
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Cambridge . Politically, McKenn a 'WBS a r adic al and unde r
the in.tluenc e of' Sir Charles Di lke he f ought f or every ne w
cause except Woman ls Suf'frage. I t was i n this area t hat
he .found himself' c losely in agreement with A.s quithe
McKenna voiced his opposition many t i.mes,
espec i all y i n November 01' 1911 short1y a.f1;e r he came t o
the Home o1'1'10e . In reply to a deputation he s aid t hat he
wa s an avowed an t i -suffragist on t he s ame grounds as Asq uith
bu t he was willingly awa!t i ng s ome s ound argument that cou1d
turn him f'rom his present po sition . 24 This s ound argument
never came and McKenn a afterwards oft en appeared at
meetings held un d er the auspi ces o:f the National League for
opp osing Woman' s Surfrage.
These thre e men - Asquith, Harcourt and lic Kenna -
were the main an t i -sul'f ragi sts i n the 190 8 Cabinet . At the
time , their opposition t o Woman' s Suf.frage was ef'f'ective
be c ause of the general political s ituation and als o because
o£ t h e inac tivity o£ t hose who f'avoured women voters . The
governme nt program of 1908 .....as dangerous ly ov erloaded and
t h e ministers .....ere g enerally ag reed that t he handling of'
governme n t bills on the present agenda t ook prec edence ov er
all else . Thus, Stanger 's bil l wa s dropped wi thout any
r ea c t i on f rom t h e pro-sU££ragists in the Cabinet . The new
min istry was obviously functioning on t he premise t hat
24Ti mes, Nov ember 25 , 1911 , p , 9 . ;i
Cabinet sol1dar1ty vas the primary consideration.
There were, hovever, several. Cabinet ministers who
t'avoured t'emale sut't'rage. !rhe most prominent ot' these vas
the Chance110r ot' the EEchequer, David Lloyd George,25 who
had cUmbed .from an obscure We1sh background to occupy the
second most coveted position in the countZ'7. He vas the
type ot' man who one vould e%pect to be .t'ound in the
t'ore.tront ot' w:apopu1ar causes I .for ;trom his ear1y bo;rhood
in \lues he vas rad1ca.U.7 incl.1ned. He had been raised b;y
a devoted unc1e, a Baptist preacher aDd cobb1er, who
instilled into his stubborn bead the rudiments ot' Ie.t1n
and l"rench 80 as to read;y him t'or the 1aw. Through sheer
determins:t:1on Lloyd George attained his goa1 and vas
e1ected 'to par1iameD:t at age Z1 t'or CaernarYon Boroughs.
He vas comp1ete1y ded!ca'ted to 'the improvement ot' 'the l.over
c1asses n-om which he came and uso . supported the
en.tranch1sement ot' women.
In Bovember ot' 1908 Lloyd George 1'l1ll;y exp1a1Ded
vh;y he was a supporter ot' Voman' s Su.t'.t'rase. He beUeved
that the poUtical en.franchiseJllent 0.1 women was Dot oD.l.7
fair, bu t j ust, equitable and essential to the interests
of the State. 'While formerly the l ower sections of society
had been un able t o speak ef fectively ror themselves, women
would co nt ribu t e the co mpas sion an d i nteres t that wa s needed
to understand some of the problems that weighed so heavily
on this c lass. 26
Sylvia Pankhurst saw many contradictions i n Lloyd
George 's p os i t i on . Summing up his r ole du ring the more
hectic days or t he co ntroversy she wrote that nLloyd George
was making an un suc c es s t'ul attempt to gather t he sweets of
tw o worlds ; to win l aurels a s t he heroic champion o.f
woman's suf'f'rage without jeopardizing his place in a
Cabinet headed by an anti-suf'f'ragist Prime l'1inisterf??
There is some injustice i n h er ap praisal f'or many t im e s
Lloyd. George i ncurred the anger of' i mportant peopl e by bis
support of Woman' s Su1"f'rage . One of' t he s e was King Edward
VII . In Decembe r of' 190 8 Francis Knollys , the King 's
private secret ary. wro te a s tinging l etter to Asquith
concerni ng Lloyd. George . The King. having seen i n t he
~ t hat Lloyd George intended chairing a pro-suffrage
meetiDg in t he Albert: Hall. declared that he would have
26 'One of the :RaDk and File,' "Mr. Asquith an d the
\lomen 's Liberal. Federation" , Westminster Review, Vol. 174 ,
November 1910 , pp. 508-13.
2'7PaDkh~t, The SUffragette Movement , p , 350 .
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-DO more to do with him than 'Was absolutely neCe88ar.T.~.2B
Considering that Lloyd George was Chancellor 01' the
~hequer at the time, such act':1on might have been
inconvenient. .Asquith accordingly asked Lloyd George Dot
to preside over the meetiDg, though he did atte~ aDd spoke
in .tavour 01' Woman' 8 Sut:trage. This incident , however, and
seYeral others 11lr::e it developed into a pat'tern as Lloyd
George, tor the remai.Dder at the controversy I tried to
steer a course between the conf'llct1ng sides. On the ODe
hand he t ried to maintain good re1at1ou8 with his Cabinet
colleagues and on the other he att~ted to help the yomen
also. In some cases he vas success!'Ul, in others he .failed.
:III Sir Edward G1"e7t 29 the suf'fi'agists had another
staunch al.q whose support vas orten equal. to that 01' Lloyd
George. 01' a prominent aristocratic .family 01' the north 01'
Dlgland I Grey was a direct descendant 01' the Lord Grey 01'
the 1832 Re.t01'm B111. BDd vas related also to Lord Durham,
the advocate 01' responsib1e gOV8rtlment in the colOD1 ee.
~~1~'£2.~. ' p . l~.
29Sir Edward GreJ'" 8 li~e Le compiled f rom:
Keith Robbins, Sir Ed~ GF- r BiOfraphY or Lord Grey
or Fallodon (London~elTi91n recount Grey 01::J~:o~1}t~jg)ia~~ I9m; g;~;i21K;c:ur~s~~=:
Gre ° lodon e Li.~e Letters or Sir Ed" Gre
e 8 SCOUD ° on 8 on, on
193 1.-40; ;;: Earl ~lUmaa, ¥fe:o~Fe~emmie81
In earJ.y !i:te he did not shov enthusiaam or interest J.n
8J2J"'thing e:mept bird watch1.ng and ny fishing, and hia
educational career at Temple Grove, Winchester and later
at Ball.iol College was undistinguished. In 1885, however,
a very' signi:ticant event occurred, :tor in October he
married Doroth;y' ViddriDgton o:t Newton Bal1. It was due to
her in£1u8nce that he became an ardent pro-su:t:tragist. In
1906, when the su:tf'rage issue vas coming to the :tore in
British politics, L&d;r Gre~ was among those who a,mpathized.
nth the VOIllen's demaDd.a. When her husband vas heckled at
a pre-election ral1~ J.n Manchester b7 Amde KeDDY aDd
Chr1.stabel Pankhurst, her. response had been, "What ela8
could the~ do.·30 Later in the ~ea:r Lady' Grey was thrown
from her carriage and mortally injured. Keith Robbins,
Gre~'e latest biographer, iDdicates that this was the
point o:t total conversion to Su:t:tragilDll :tor Grey and "as a
debt to a JDUlOr:r- he began to advocate publicly Woman'B
SU1'.!rage 1'rom then onvarda.3l
Grey's initial. attempts, however, were "behind
the scenes" aa in 190'7 aDd 1908 he tried to prod Asquith
30PaDkhurst I The Bu:tf'ragette Movement, p. 190.
31Robb1Ds, ,2;2. ,2ll.., p, 248.
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into action 80 as to f'orestal.J. .fUrther violence . 32 In 1911
C.P. ScO'tt or 'the Manchester Guardian saw Grey as -by :tar
the bigger III8.D in relation to the su.!.trage issue•• 3.~ Grey
was, however, 1II.0re :restrained than Ll~ George in his
approach to the suth'age question and in fact dia1iked the
style or the Welshman's oratorical. appeals.~ He pref'8rred
to gain his obJectives in his own restraiIled, conversational
method or public speech aDd thereb7 became a notable aJ.1Jr
to the su1'f'ragiste.
Herbert Gladstone35 was yet another advocate or
Woman'8 Su!'f'rage who deserves caret'ul. consideration.
Herbert 'W8B the youngest SOD or the ramous W.E. Gladstone.
E:1ucated at EtOD and later at UDiversitJ" Col lege , Oxtord,
he entered parliament f'or Leeds in 1800. During the
eDBUing ;rears he held orfice i n s8vera1 gove:rnment
departments and in 1905 became Home Secretar;r in the
Campbell-Bannerman administration, in which post he
32Ibi d •
33 Ibi d •• p . 247 .
34 The Dictiona:r;r of National. BioFratLh:r 1931-40 ,
p , 372.
35Gl adet one ' s li1'e is c ompiled 1'rom:
Rowland, The Last Libera1 Governments ; Boger Ful1'ord,
Vot es 1'or women; The blc'honar;r 01 Natio'Cal. Bi ography
1922-30.
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remained until appointed 88 'the :tirat Governor General 01'
South At'rica in 1910• .
Whi1.e at the Home Ot'tlce Gladstone came into almost
constant contact with the 8urf'ragists as 11; vas his
responsibility to curb their militancy. His 'task ws s 8
delicate one, but :trom the l'irst he insisted on law and
order while favouring the principle of' Woman ' s Sut:trage.
As early 8S 1906, be spoke in f'evour of' a resolution by
Keir Hardie 'that 88X should cease to be a bar to the
exercise at the parliamentar,- tranchise. 36 In 1908, ee we
have seen earlier, when Stanger 's bill was huiDg debated
be took a signi.ticant stand in :ravour. 3? As it happened
though, bis obrieus sympathies with Woman I s Suf'trage
increasingl,. a11.enated powerf'ul :ligures in the Cabinet and
~ in 1910 8S a consequence 01' bis .failure to control. the
l increasingly militant women, be was appointed as Governor
General o~ Soutb At'ric a . 38 Gladstone's role in tbe
controversy over 1iOlllan I s Su~trage came to a premature end
but his work had helped to keep the cause in the public
eye.
36Annual Register, 1906, p. 103.
378 •0 • Deb., Vol. 185, 58 , 1908, 0241-245.
38aow1and, sa- cit., pp. 106 e.nd 26 5 .
R.B. Baldane39 was another conspicuous pro-Bldfioagis't
minister. Due to his advanced trsiniDg at Gottingen
University in Germany he usually approached the issue in
a philosophical vein. He developed a stroIlg personal
relationship with Asquith in the course or their legal
studies and on al.l issues except Woman's Surrrage both
were agreed. 1'tU.licent hvcet-t, the l eader or t:he
Constitut:ionalists, considered him as pledged t:o the
f'uJ.fi.ll.ment or 'the VOJDeD'S demands.40 In l1a:r or 1909,
speaking to • ~suLLrage deputation, Haldane publicl,.
declared 'that: Woman's Su1'hage vas 111 keeping with the
trends or the age and it vas onJ.y a mat:t:er or t:ime until
women would be rully accepted as voters.41
LlO)'d George, Gre7, Gladstone and Haldane were t:he
true -pros- 111 the 1908 Cabinet: and even though their
opinions were Dot over17 publicized outside the government
they made 111ev1.table deep dJ.ssension over the issue or Woman's
4OM•G• Fawc",tt, The Suf'lrageMoYement (London,
T.C . and E.C. Jack, 1911J, p. 9.
41T::lmes, May 24, 1909, p, 10.
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sut'.frage in the Cabinet. uter Gl adst one left the ec eae
Llo;7d George t Grey and Bal.dane pressed their views more
.force:ruJ.l;r OD the rest o.f the Cabinet as t he vanguard or
the pro-su:t:tragists.
The Cabinet, however, vas not merely composed of
pro and anti-sur.tragists, .tor quite ear1yo i n the period
UDder consideration Wins ton ChurchUl and .lugustine Birrell
beceae conspicuous .tor their middle .o.t the road positions
on the issue. Churchill42 was by .tar 'th e most prominent
o.t the two aDd as he he1d the post o.f Home Secret8%'7 in
1910 and 1911. , his views were especial.17 important . .lfier
a series 01' milltary adventures which took him to Afr.lca and
.Asia and which he brought to pUblic attention in several
books, Churchill succeeded in 1900 in being elected as a
Conservative member .for Olclham. In 1904 during the controversy
over Chamberlain's proposals .for tari.f.f re.torm aDd Imper1a1
pre.fereDce WiDBton crossed the House to s1 t OD the Libera1
benches. He vas appointed in 1906 UDder-Secret a:t7 .tor
42church111
'
s 111'8 18 comtdled .from.: Winston
Ch\U'Chi11, nr RovinP: Commission (LoDdon, Thornton aDd
Butterworth. 1936Hk.S. ChUi"Chll1. Churchi11 Vol.
II Yo S esman 1 1-1 14 d
on, :DemanD, ; . • • hill
Revised (Hew York, Diu Press, 1969>vobert Rhode ames i~;On~~;it.J~kme:1 ~~hi~i~'~~U:;J
ihase, · Part I and II History Tod~01. %IV. March 1964,
pp . 741-47 and December 1964. pp. 2'7; The Earl o~
Bi rkeDhead . Coa:temporar;y Personalities . pp , 113-23.
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Colonies in the Campbel l -Bannerman govermnent and in 190 8
was raised to Cabine t r BJlk by Asquith who gave him the
presidency or the Board of' Trade .
On the mif'f'rage issue Churchill appeared to be a
supporter because i t was the sporting t hi.n g to do ; The
exigencies of' t he moment were more i n£l uenti al in converting
him t o t he cause than wa s his ed ucational or pro£essional
background. In 190 8 Churchil l spoke on t h e s u.1'f'rag e issue
for the first time. In view of' the fact that he was
standing for r e-el ec t i on in Manch ester upon being t ak en
into the As quith Cabinet his speech was naturally attuned
to the political needs ot: the moment. To the women in his
audience he said, "Trust me l adi es, I am yOUI' f'riend and
will be yo ur !'rien d i n the cabinet . I ril l do my be s t a s
and when occasion orf'ers b ec au s e I think sincerely t hat
women have always had a logical causell-3 Churchill's
support of WomanI s Suffrage was apparently unquestionable
at the time but by 1911 his positi9n bad changed r adicall y .
'When t he delayed lfe t' orm bill ot' 1908 was again being
consi dered he was writiDg to Grey that he would oppose him
in his at o:empts to put Woman' s Su.ft'rage in an amendment t o
that bill.44 Churchill's own personality played a
43Rover, .2J2.• .ill., p , 132.
"R. B. Churchil l , .2J2.. cit., Companion Part III ,
Vol. II, WBe to Si r E. Grey , 2n"""D'ec ember 1911 , p , 1474.
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sign:LfiCElDt part in bringing about 'this change.
From the begiDIling 0'£ his membership in the Asquith
Cabinet <ruurchill was subject 'to the same public inter--
ruptions as were the rest of his colleagues. For him pUblic
harrassment was going much too ;tar. Lloyd George :realized
this as much as did the Militants and in a discussion with
CooP. Scott in December or 1911, admi.tted that Churchill was
"ver,r put oui; b7 such disturbances. "45 Churchill' 8
s;ympath!es cooled still. t"I1rther when he went to the Home
O.tt'i.ce after Gladstone 1 B resignation. Here he had to cope
wi'th the nevl.y' adopted po1i cy of rock-throwing and
vandalism or the V.S.P.U. and his attitude hardened against
the women all the more.46 Copsequent-J.y when WomanI s
Suf':trage came up ror consideration in 1910 and 1911
Churchill. was alwqs .tound in the ranks of those opposed.
As A.J.P. Taylor says, Churchill cou1d only bargain with
45Tre vor Wilson , (ed.), The Po1itical Diaries or
CooP. Scott 1911-28 (London, Oo11:z.ns & co., 1970), p. 58.
~e f'Urther -harden.i.ng- o:t Churchill 's attitude
stemmed, at thi.s time uso, :trom the :tact that militancy
~~~e~~lM:o::;~t::si~nih:s~~~;:~~
noted :tor the el.aborate precautions taken against possible
disturbances and very otten women were only all.owed to
attend his meetings by giving pledges to keep quiet. See :
fr;J;e;~=ePre~~8@i)fj,~~. trfu~m.Liberalism . (Cambridge,
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any d!saiden't !'rom his view when he himseU' was in a strong
position47 but the women continually kept one step ahead
of him by intensi.t;ying their tactics. Thus Churchill's
opposition to Woman's Suf'f'rage stemmed more from personal
rather than poU:t:l.oal .tactors.
Augustine BirreU48 was another minister who began
as an advocate of' Woman I s Buf'f'rage but ended up being an
opponent. The son o:f a Baptist minister, Birrell was
educated at Amersham Hall school and Trinity College,
Cambridge. Quite early in 11.fe he displayed an aptitude
for writing end later became an accomplished author. In
1889 be was elected for West Fife 1 a district adjacent to
that held by Asquith in Fast Fife. O:r the many government
posts he held, he is most remembered for his Secretaryship
of Ireland from 1907 to 1915 which ultimately was the
cause of his political undoing.
As far as Woman I e Suffrage was ccnceraed Birrell
favoured what he called a moderate solution - the
en£ranchisement o£ widows and siDgle women only. Married
women were to be excluded since they were already well
represented by their husbands who had the parliamentary
4?Taylor, .2l2.• .ill., p; 19.
The Chie~;~~; Ia : life ~~i~~m~~lf~::I~~:n~I~=~n,
ArChon BOoka, 19m; ~]..c:hon of Nat:lonai BiograJLhy, ~
1931-40. .,
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vote. As early as 1905 Bi r rell wa s answering questions
positively i n r e spect t o women's enfranchisement and at a
meeting of t he National Liberal FederatioD in May of' 1905,
he said that he personally had no doubt that bef'ore l ong
it would be possible to submit a resolution on the subject
to the Federation 's co uncil. He added, lit he s ooner that
time comes , the bet t er. n49 In reply to a deputation i n
October of' 190 8 he said he wa s stil l and always had been
in favour o:f t he admission of' widows and single women to
the f'ranchise.50 In 1911, however, Birrell declared that
he could DO longer support Woman 's Su1'f'rage . The immediate
reaSOD :for this change of' mind wa s an attack made upon his
per-eon by the militents during which his knee was badly
injured . C.P. Scott , the ed i tor of the Manchester Guardi an,
was l et't wi t h t he conviction t ha t no active support could
be looked t'o r t'rom him . 51 Birrell ' a change ot' heart i s
perhapa justifiable t'o r it would r equire a considerably
devoted supporter t o have accepted the militants ' i l logical
attack on even t hos e ministers who supported their caus e .
The, rni.~stera r e!'erred to t hus t'ar were major
t'igures Ln the Woman' a Guft'rage controversy t' rom 1908 to 1914 .
49Rover , .!m. m · I pp , 138 -39 .
5OTimes , October 24 , 1908 , p , 14.
51Wilson, sa- m· , pp . 36-37.
Howev er, most ot the r emaining ministers ot t he Cabinet
were ac tive f"rom t im e to time a When l egislation came to a
vo t e they 'Were almost i nvariably f'ound i n t h e division
Lobbdea , Thus when t h e iJU!'f'rage i s s ue h ov ered on the
brink of' success as i t did i n 1910 and 1913 thei r position
was quite important a
Jolm Morley52 and Sydney Buxton5 3 were only
Buper f'i c i ally conc erned with t h e SUf'f'rage i ssue f'or while
both approved Woman's Su.t t rage in princ iple , neither took a
resolute s t and a Morley particularly kept aloof' trom t h e
heated discuss i ons which t he question g en erat ed 54 an d Buxton
only sporadicall y vo i ced his op i nion in f'avour of' the
principle of' Woman's , Suf' tragea When the s u!' f'rag e i ssue
5 2J ohD Mor ley (18~8-1923) Liberal MaPa. f'or Newcastle
on Tyne 1883-95 , tor Montrose Boroughs 1896-~908, Visco un t
l'torley 1908 , · Chiet Secretar,y tor Irel8.Dd 1886 an d 1892- 9 5 ,
Secr et ary f'or India 1905-10 , Lord President a!' t he Council
1910-14.
53Sydney Bu%to n (1853-1934 ) Liberal MaP a tor
~;~~~= tm-~~' l§f~a'Po~~~r:~~t~°i~h~oi~~;s
1892-95, Postmaster General with seat in Cabinet 1905-10,
Privy Council 1905 , President of Board of Trade 1910 .
54I n his book on Mor ley, Jo hn H, Morgan claims that
Morley 's i nterest i n t h e Woman's Sui'frage issue 'Was "a
purely i ntellectual s;ympathy~; he did not cultivate the
s oc i ety of women, and there can have been tew who co uld
r eally claim his triendshipa Se e : John H. Morgan , ~,
Vi scount Morley (London , J ohn Murray , 1924), p, 2L
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developed into a s erious p~litiCal c risis during 1910 and
after BuxtOD in f ac t began to speak against woman I e
eD1'ranchiseme n t , giving militancy as his r ea s on for his
change o f mind .
Walt e r Runciman an d John Burns occasi onally ad ded
their support t o the opp on ent s ' r anks . I n RuDciman 's c ase
this opposition stemmed :from his be lief t hat the issue was
aD unimportant one . When l egi slat i on wa s being considered
he voted on it according t o the exigencies of t h e moment .
Only occasionally did he display any marked i nterest . In
1910, however, when a co nc iliation bill, designed to
obtain all -party support, wa s bei ng discussed, Runciman
opposed it because it we e no t d emocrat i c enough. 55
BurDS professed him self' to be i n favour of the
princi pl e of \loman ' s SUf'1'r ag e but his attitude changed
when mi l itancy b ecam e t h e mai n po licy of the W.S.P.U. a.fter
1906 . In 1908 he denounced mili taDcy, say:i.ng that neither
be nor his colleagues would swerve trom wbat they intended
to d o or not t o do . .Burns viewed the women ls tactics ae
an unacceptable method o£ tr,ying to bully t h e government
i nt o granting them the vote.
5~.c . Deb . Vol. 19.58. 1910, C298-305 .
5~mes , May 21, 1908 , p .. 14 .
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C.E.. Bobhouse,5? J.E.B. 8ee~ and J.A. Pease59
were opponents of WomanIS 8ld'1'rage from the start. Although
they did not speak at any great length on the sub~act
thei r weight W""gjI :telt in the eli vision 11sts when su:f'f'rage
bi11s were before the Bouse. Oeoasional.ly they would
appear at anti-suffrage demonstrations but usually their
presence was the 0'01" contribution they made . :In the
Cabinet, however, their opposition helped to keep Woman's
Sutfioage .!'rom becoming gov8rmn8nt po1ic;r..
Analysis of ministerial opiDion on the su1"1'rage
issue ;yields a number o:t revea1ing conclusions. Asquith
was opposed to Woman's Suff'rBg8 eDd had brought his
debating skills to bear against proposals for it right :trom
the start of his early political career. As Prime M1Dister
in 1908 he continued the long stand1JJg Liberal concern for
el.ect"oral ref'o:rm in the areas of manhood sutf'rage and
57Charles E. Bobhouse (1862-194-1) Educated &1; EtoD f
Christ Church, oxtON, and R.M.C. Sandhuret , Liberal M.P.
grs::i1;1~1;~88J;~5i~6:·~v:~;t~cre~=e:o1'~~1=~
01'fice 1892-95, Financial Secre1;ary to Treas\U7 1908-11,
Chancellor Duchy of Lancaster 1911-14.
58J •E•B• Seely (1868-1947) Liberal M.P. 1'or
Abercromby, Idverpool 1906-10 1'or Ilkestone, Derbyshire
1910-22, for :Isle of Wigh1; 1923-24, Underseore1;a:ry Colonial
Of1'ice 1908-11, War Of1'foe 1911-12, Secretary 01' State 1'or
War 191.2-14, Underseoretary 1'or Air 1.919_
59J •A• Pease (1860-1943) Idberal M~F. 1'or T;yDeside
1892-1900, for Sa1'fron Walden 1901-10, for Ho1;herham 1910-
i~io~~1'~rd~~b~~~r~u~;f~:1i9ii_f5~~~~~~1;er
General 1916~
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re-distribution of seats. His attempts to fulfill these
pledges helped to sidetrack the woman I s su.ffrage issue and
this was f'aci1i tated by the fact that the suffrage issue
tended to erupt only at intervals and was often viewed as
a "passing mania".60 The slight concession which Asquith
was willing to make - having women incorporated into the
1908 Reform. bi1.l by en amendment - met with an unfavou:rable
response from the sUf'fragists. His main policy, adopted
from Campbell-Bannerman, was to treat WomanI s suti'rage as
an open question. This disappointed the suffragists, for
unless Woman's Suf'frage was supported by the government
of the day it had little chance or being enacted into law.
The differences of opinion in the cabinet, however,
were a most formidable obstacle in the way of WomanI s
Su1'frage becoming government policy. If they could have
been successfully removed , the vote for women would have
been assured. However, the general political climate was
un.favourable to WomanI s Su.ffrage being taken serit...l.sly,
giving the anti-suf'.fragists in the cabinet the advantage.
Moreover, the overloaded government agenda required cabinet
GOThe belief that the demand .for the vote for women
was a "passing mania" was taken quite seriously at the time
and most proponents o.f this belie.f, one of whom was F.E.
Smith, a Conservative 11.P. t argued that women did not really
want the vote at all. It was viewed as only a "fad" and
would disappear as soon as something came along to take its
place.
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I unity and the avoidance or divisive Leeuea, There was
thus 11 ttle llkell.hood that Woman' s Su.t:trage "ould b ec ome
part or the g ov8:rnment program.
In the period :from 1908 to 1910 individual
ministerial. opinion solidi1'!ed. A d1st;inct line ·emerged
between the supporters and opponents or Woman t 8 Su.trrtlge
and. as shown above, m1rd.at:ers ll.ke Lloyd George and J.squith
took deriDite stands, which they continued to hold :tor the
remainder or the c ontroversy. Each minister, with rev
exceptiona, surrendered his neutrallt7 and became dravn
into t he cont:rover&;T over the problem. Bow the J.squith
Cabinet responded to aDd inn.uenced the development o'l
both the Womanf s SutLrage cause and suf':!rage legis1.at1.oD. in
the Commons vill. be taken up in the next chapter.
CIl.lP:rER III
TEE IIINISTllY AIlD TEE COJroILIATIOlf BILL OF 1910
The Asquith Cabinet's response was minimal on the
.first suZt'rage bi].l it had to f'ace. In Ma:rch 01' 1909 Mr.
Geo:rrrey Bovard, Liberal. M.P.. .for Eskdale, Northumberland,
presented an adul.t surrr&ge measure .for second :reading.
The bill. had been dra:rted by the WomanI 8 Bu1'rrage Committee
01' Liberal members in 'the House along the lines laid down
by Asquith in the May meeting 01' 1908. At that time
besides announcing "the intention or the gove:mment to
introduce a Re:tOnD bill Asquith had al.sc said that erq
private member's bill which came be1'ore the House proposing
W'0Jll8D. I s Suf':trage wouJ.d only be considered i.t it was
democratic and open to amendment.. Boward' 8 bill. proposed
that all men aDd women twenty-one years of age and over who
had a three month residence qUtlli:ticatioD in 8IlJ" oODstituency
should be entitled 'to :the parliamentary vote. He said that
the bill would en£ranchise about three Ild.lllOD men and ten
or eleven million women. The objective of the bill was to
find out the govermnent IS attitude towards a f'Ull-fiedged
democratic measure.l.
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Dur1.Dg the debate Asquith came out strongly against
the measure. lI:Ls opposition stemmed :trom three basic
cOllsiderati.ons, all. o:f which in tum arose out o't the
government' s a1re~ aPDounced :franchise polie;,.. Piret1.7,
a general re1'o11ll of the 8%1ating electoral lJ11ftem, as
proposed by Asquith in May 01' 1908, was stl1l the of'.t:lciaJ.
£ranchise policy and al1 other :tranchise measures Were
secondar;r to this. SecoDd17. Woman's Su1'1'rage in itsel'!
vas Dot a viable issue since the Cabinet vas cU:rided on the
question and the support o:f the major parliamentar;T parties
vas lacld.ng. Th1nU:r, Howaxd 's bill. advocated changes or a
magnitude inappropriate £or a private member's bill. Such
an 1JaportaDt step shouJ.d and couJ.d onl;y be taken b;r a
government vh1ch vas prepared to support it through all. ita
leg.1al.ative stages. UDder the present cJ.rcWlL8'tances such
support was impossible. For these reasons .lsquith abstained
h'om voting OIl the bilJ..2 The bill, nonetheless, recei"ed
a ~orit;r or 35 (qes 157 - noes 122)3 thereby being
accepted in princlpl.e b;:r the Rouae. This, however, VUI as
rar as the liIeasure got ror it was rererred to a committ:ee
or the whole Bouse and never came up again.
2a.c. Deb., Vol. 2, 58, 1909, 01428-30.
~Ibid . , Cl430 et seq.
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.A.t the time J.squith' 8 summation or the issue
satis1'ied a1Ja.ost all. Cabinet members. :In conclad1ng his
speech he sud that the ministry, because ot the peculiar
parliamentary position ot Woman's Suth'age, would not Bupport
the second read.1ng ot the bill.4 Subeequent17 the ani;)"
min1sters who voted OIl the bill were Ll~ George and Lewis
Harcourt, their actions being permitted by Asquith because
o'! commibents the,. had made prior to the Cabinet's decision
being taken•.5 It vas clear, at arq rate, that even though
the Bouse ItseU m1ght be prepared to accept the principle
ot Woman I 8 Sut.trage, the Asqu1th Cabinet vere not and in
tact, vere una..n1.mous1.7 agreed that 1t should Dot be adopted
under the present coDditions.
Outside the Bouse Howard's bill aroused opposition
also and curiously eDough the pro-sut:trage 80cieties viewed
the bill with disapproval..6 The b111 to them vas a "travesty
ot the p:rl.Jnar)r objective ot their demands as well as being
too broad in scope. They demanded an independent measure
designed specifical.l;y to remove the eu disqual.ifieatio'Q
4x.c. Deb., Vol. 2, 58, 1909, 01428-30.
5Timea, September 29, 1910, p, 10.
~s was re.tl.ected in Parliament b3" Philip
Snowden, a Labour M.P. ror m.ackbum,l dur1Dg second read-
iDg. See :~., Vol. 2, 1909, ~8, Cl~,,~a.t;o
~~e~e{. ' l1arCh 9, 1909, p, 6, and ,
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and cJ.earl.7 a ruJ.l-ecale adult" BUf't'rage bill, such as
Boward'8. ~d Dot .f'Ul1'1ll such a demand. Christabel.
Pankhurst wrote OD March 22 'that Asquith was dellbexa:te1y
tl71Dg to :t01"estal.1 the haDd1.1D8 or the "oman S\db'agi.sts'
specific demaDda b,. hariDg Boward' 8 bill t which advocated
adul:t su1'~e. brought in :tor a parliamentU7 heariDg.?
t1:Dder the circtJJllS1;8DC88, 'then, v:l:th both 'the Cabinet and
the sm'f'ragists being opposed, it 18 llt1;le vonder 'that the
bill. Dever reappeared aDd the eur:tragista were once more
v1thout" a leg1sla'tive measa.re berore the House.
Subseqt1eD:t attempts b7 the su1'.trag1St8 to press
their demaMB became subOrdi.nate to larger political issues
:tor the rest or 1909.8 Ll(lJ'd George's budget or April
aroused such cOI1trov8r87 'ths:t b7 November, wen .it vas
re3ected b7 'the Lords, a general. election vas 1mm1.Dent.
This did Dot meaD. hovever, that the 8~:trag1BtS had been
idJ.e. Demonstrations and deputations t o the House or
Common s c onti.JJued and milltan1; t a c t i cs e scalated to take i n
rock-throwing as well. A new peak or milltancy was reached
duriDg the summer when ltiss Wallac e Dunlap adopted the
hunger s trike tac tic while in prison and had to be released
on Jul7 9 a.t'ter only ninety-two hours ot imprisonmeut. 9
This new tactic proved perp1e:d..ng to r the g overnme nt" and
r orcib1e t eeding vas attempted. On Sept ember 24, 1909 the
first instance was reported in the press, Mrs. Mary Leigh
being the first woman to be rorcibly .fed . I O 1!hi e brought
ab ou t such a s t orm o.f criticism. that i t became imperative to
de vel op an alternati ve policy. The ge neral election o:t
Januar;:r 1910 delqed BDJ" action, however, aDd after t he
el ec t i on the political situation had changed radically bo th
:tor the govermnent and the su1'rragists.
During the el ec t i on campaign the sur£ragists fail ed
to make \loman's Su.t:trage an election i ssue - the best t hey
c ould d o vas t o harraBs some cand:1date s int o .favourabl e
replles. ll The returns, nonethel ess. were enc ouragi.ng.12
911orris , 2'».. ill·. p , 55 .
'Jomen 's1~'i~t~urs:, ::m:r
uree 0 SS , ,epr1n 0
et t e: A Ri s t o o:t the
ew or: ,
e ., p ; 43 1.
lltorriS. Jm• .£!!. , p , 56.
~e actual. retuxns were Liberals 275 , Conservatives
273 , Nationali sts 82 and Labour 40 .
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The Liberals were returned with a majority of two over the
Conservatives and became dependent on the Irish and Labour
parties to protide them with a workable major.i:ty.13 To
the suEfragj.s1;s this was unparal1.eled victory.. Instead of
belDS' able to press demands on the Liberals onlyt the ·
su1'f'ragists could now press the smaller allied parties as
well. This 10gically appeared more promising :tor the
Labourites were COlllm1:tted to adult ma1e suffrage and in the
su.!:tragiS'ts· opinion this party might be persuaded to
support Woman's Su1'!'rage as well. !r.he Irish Nationalists
held limited promise for the su.!t'ragists but they could most
Ukely be brought to support :tamale su1'f'rage if' :tor no
other reason than to clear the path :tor Home Rule. At any
rate, 1910 promised to be a good ;year and on Feb:t"US.1"Y 1.4,
1910 the Hi1!tants vo1untarlly suspended militency against
the govermnent.1.4
In April. a new policy was inaugurated by the
supporters of' WomanI s Sutfrage in the House of' Commons..
A Conciliation Committee vas set up 'to d.ndt a measure which
wou1.d satisf'y all those in the House who were interested in
extending the :tra.nchi.se to women. Lord Iqtton, an ardent
Liberal feminist, was ChaiD18J1 and Henry Brailsford, a
13 Row1and, sa- ,g!1., p , 'Z/2.
14Tim es, February 15, 1910, p, 8.
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noted radical journalist was Honorary Secreta.r;r.15 The
Committee i tselt consist-ad ot 54 members, 24 at whom were
Liberals, 17 Conservatives, 6 Irish and 6 Labour. 16 !I!he
Conciliation B:l.ll that vas eventual1.7 drawn up would, in
Bra11stord' B opinion, Batis.t;r the :tour main poUt:ical.
parties.J.? Th.e bill, based on the municipal f'raDchise,
proposed t o enrnmchise every womanwho ovned a house ·or
was the inhabitant ot a dveJ.llng valued at £10 or more
annual rental. liso DO woman vas to be disqua1i.fied ~
marriage provided that a husband and 1111'8 were not both
qua11tied in respect at the same prope.rty..18 'l'he latter
regulation would be ar heavily on women f rom the l ower
classes and t he bill vas e%pected to add only about one
million wOIIIen to the electorate. This conservative approach
to Woman' s SuE1'rage vas t o be 8eve~ criticized during
the debate .
'While this bill vas being drerted and support tor 1t
vas being sought in all quarters at the House, Cabinet
1~tordl s . ill. t p , 221 .
16n,id.
l.?For Brailstord's opinion in greater detail see ,
B.S. Churchill, .moo s.!S. I CoiapaDion :Part III, ppa 1431-34a
18aover, sa- £!S., p. 2J.5 a
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llinisters began to take pUblic positions on it . Augustine
Birrell and Sir Fdward Grey told Brailsford that their
names could be appended to the bill to indicate that t hey
welcomed t h e formation of the Conciliation Committee and
favoured a so lution on non -party line s . 19 On April 19;
Winston Churchil l allowed his name to be added t o these
two. 2O Lloyd George proved to be elusive. AJ.t h ough
Brailsford wrote to Churchill on April 13 that Lloyd. George
would b e asked to permit his name to be used nothing was
heard .f'rom him. 21 The~, however , on July 8 , r eported
that Lloyd George , while d eclar i ng himself in f avour of
Woman I 5 SUf'.frage wou ld most likely condemn the bill ' s
restricted scope during the deb ate on second reading . 22
Brailsford by this time had abandoned any hope of Lloyd
George 's support, f or on the same day, July 8 , he wrote t o
Churchil l, declaring that he had hoped llLloyd. George would
have consented to remain neutra l but he is quite determined
19Time s , May 27 , 1910 , p; 10.
W.S.C. t:O::~: gili~~iJ,19'·A~'1~~~~~~o~4~~ III
21Ibi d . , p , 1427.
22 Ti mes , July 8, 1910, p , 12; Manchester Guardian ,
July 9, 19'(llJ';P. 9 .
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to smash us .. .... because i t 1s not adult sutf'rage. · 23 Lloyd
George in l1arch had onc e again d eclared his WlY8.vering
support ;tor t he imp.l.ementation of' WomanI s Burf'rage and did
have his reasons ;tor opposltiOD to the bill which be
expJ.ained !'Ull.7 during the debate..24
J.squi:tb I 8 posttiOD proved to be the most revealing
of' all. and vas ol earq stated in repl,.. to two deputations
shortl.7 berore the bill. vas d ebat ed . In rep1:r to the
represeDtatives 01' the pro-suf'.trage deputation, who vere
s eeJd.ng the !'or proee ec1.1JJ8 with the blll shoul.d it s ecure
s econd reading, .Asquith tried to be as reasonab l e as
possib1e. 25
Due to the division 01' opimoD OIl. the i s sue in the
Cabinet he 1'elt that" f'urther time ;tor the bill could Doi;
be promised. Speaking o~ a private member I s bill t such
as t he Conciliation bill, h. said, -the prospect s 01' such
a measure passing through aU i t s stages ...... are extreme1.7
remo t e t· but he added I -whatever JIq opinion t he House 01'
Commons ought to have the opportuni.q of expressing an
op1.ni.OD on 1't. - 26 What this statemeut amounted to was that
p, 14'6.23a.s. Church:L1J., .sm. ill. , Companion Part rrr,
~es, March 24, J.9J.O, p , 4.
25Ibi d ., JUDe 22 , J.9J.O, p. 10.
26n.id.
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Asquith intended to l eav e the individuals in the Cabinet
and the House .free to vote as they desired and to make no
c ommit men t as to the .fo::rwarding of' the bill should i t
secure a second reading. Asquith's personal opposition
could well be expected.
In speaking to a deputation .from t he anti-suffr age
societies the s ame day, June 22, Asquith wa s more exp l i c i t
as to his own position. He told them that "in s o :far as
the g eneral consideration against t h e obliteratioD o:f the
distinction of' sex • • . i s concerned , " they wer e preaching
to the c onverted. He went OD t o say that, "Cumulat ivel y,
the arguments which had been used seemed to him to
constitute an ov erwhelming case ag ains t get t i ng rid of' the
distinction 01' sex. ll27 His own suf'f'rage vi ews being deci ded
and well kn own he f el t i t was only :fair that the government
b e t rusted to deal with the matter i n a spirit of equity
with due respect to the political exigencies which n ow
confronted them. Again he confirDed his intention o:f
l eavi ng the bill to the judgement of the House but removed
any d oubt a s to where his own s;ympathies lay.
T'us Conciliation bi ll was presented for second
reading on July 11 , by David Shackleton, a Labour M.P . The
debate turned out to b e the most spirited one to date and
was p artici p a t ed i n by several ministers. The bill
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eV8ntuaJ.1.y passed second reading vi:th a majorit;,y or liO
(qes 299 - noes J.89)28 and was sent to a c ommitte e or the
whole House with a majority or 145 (ayes 320 - no es 175) 29
de spite the .fact that Shackleton had asked l'or t he bill to
be sent to a Grand Commit tee. 30 This l at1:er propos8.l was
at vital. impo rtance to the success of the bill :tor the
sending or the bill to a Grand COlImlittee, compos ed on17 of
both pro and anti-surn-agists. would have limited the
number o:t members able to speak on the bill i n a smaller
arena than a committe e of the whole Bouse would be . ~l
The debat e 1.t eal!' was charac'terized by the~
as "one of these rare oc ca s i ons when votes had been
in.tlu8nced by the speeches d elivered. ..32 The promoters of
the bi ll recognized that the d eb at e vent very much against
28a. c . Deb. I Vol . 19 . 58 . 1910, 0320 et s eq .
29 Xbi d • I 0322 et seq.
;5(lIbi d •• 042-48.
31Tha:t this 8rocedure would have been helpf'uJ. to the
~~~h~aP:r'ia:;n;~ .btl~~~~:i~~m:i~::~ yt~~~~;~~
a whi p urging members of parliament t o resist the motion to
refer the proposal to a Gr an d Committee . Se e ; Manchest er
~, July 8, 19 10 , p , 8 .
32Times , J uly 13, 1910, p , 14 . The MaDchester
Guardian r eferred to the speeches ot the deb~gh-
~:ir;lft,~1&~~~~t:r1;~Yt~:'d~ba~; asTb=g~JD:!siel~tul.."
Bei ng opposed generally t o t he 1mp1ementation oL Woman ' s
Suftrage i t is clear what t his publi cation meant by the
t erm "help£'Ul. "
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them. So damaging was the er.rece of' some speeches that
supporters who later voted for 'the measure described it as
"en abominable bil !. Il.?3 During the l at t er part of' the
debate the supporters saw that they could Dot hope 1'or
more than a majority of' 40. What had brought on this
somewhat surprising outcome i s obvious :from looking at the
ministerial speeches . These numbered five in all and four
or them were de trimental to the bill's success .
Haldane wa s t he only minister to speak in .favour.
He depicted t he bill as being t h e logical conclusion of
the great emancipation mov ement and declared his i nt en t i on
of voting for the pr inciple i t em.bodied. 34 III believe; "
he said , " t h ere is only one line which it is possible to
t ak e for anyone who at once i s ge nuinely in f av our of the
real progress o:f the state and at the same time does no t
condemn the concessions which have been made to women in
the past. 1l 35 Haldane was as good as his word but he later
voted for the bill to be sent to a committee of the whole
House .
As quit h , Runciman , Lloyd George , and Churchill
spoke against t he bill , each varying only s1igh1;ly· in
33Times, July 13, 1910, p , 14.
34 The Manchester Guardian,July 1 2 , p .. 8. commented
favourably on H81dane i a speeoh as being logical and
oontemporary..
3.5H•C• Deb., Vol. 19, 1910, 58 C76-83.
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tbeir .qJiP:i.cDI as t e t he bill ' s sh ortc omings . The arguments
pres ent ed co ncentrated on three basic ez-eee , namely, the
principle of Woman ' s Sur.frage itsel:f , the t a ctics employed
by ad vocates of \loman 's Su1"f'rage and tbe restricted nature
of the measure under consideration . Asquith I S sp eech in
particular i ncluded all t hre e . Speaking on the principle of
WomaIl 's Suff'r ag e he said that i t was better "in an empire
such as ours to maintain t he dist i nc t ion of sex. ..36 Hi s
appoa i t iO D to women voters, he d ec lared, was not based on any
abstract theory or aDY supposed c ode of natural rights but
based OD lithe knowledg e of the inevitable tendencies of
human nature whi ch involve consequ ences , both t o the s ex
and. to the state, c ons eq uences intjurious to the real
interests of the one and not wi t hout peril to the s tability
of the other • •• once this step is taken i t does not a.£f'ord
a logical halting place."~? This argument brought Asquith 's
personal opinions out into t he open whereas in 1909 he had
opp osed Howard 's d emoc ratic bill more on t he basis of
pa r liamentary procedure . I n the present debate his position
was influenc ed more by his pe rsonal opp osition to Woman 's
Suff rage on the grounds that women would surfe r t hroug h
po l i t ical involvement . Also political i nvolvement for women
meant t hei r subs equent presence in t he House of Commons and
36Ibi d . , C244-54.
} 7 Ibi d •
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this Asqw.t h could Dot conc eive let alone adv oc at e .
As to the tactfcs 01" the suffragists Asquith was no
les s explicit and declared that "a cause which cannot Yin
its way to pUblic acceptance by persuasion, argument ,
organization and by peac eful methods or ag itati on, is a
cau s e which ha s already in advance , pronounced UPOD i t sel.!
its O'WIl sentence or death. "38
Asquith c ondemned the r estrict ed s cope of the bill ,
depicting it a s " a t ravesty of d emoc r atic i nstitut i ons which
does not satisf'y the most rudi menta.r.r r equirements of'
democ ratic i deas ..1139 The de l i ve ry or this l a s t argument
in particular, and the whole speech in general. was Asquith
at Me oratoriea..1 be s t and it was at times like this that
the praise of his debating ability by men l i ke A.G . Ga.rd.iDer
was J ustified. 4O
W'al.ter Runciman 's attitude reflected t he position
h e ha d taken on the su.t1'rage question all along. While he
proposed to support s ec ond reading on principle h e could n ot
pledge his support beyond that s tage unless the bi l l was
wi thdrawn and a more democratic meas ure introduced.41
38Ibi d •
39 Ibi d •
40A G Gardine r ~hets , Prie s t s aDd Ki ngs
(LondoD , J.M. · Dent & So~s~i7) , pp , 53-62.
41 ft • C• Deb. , Vol. 19 , 58 , 19 10, C298- 305 .
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RtmoimaD subsequently voted for second reading but also
voted for the commi:tal of' the bi1.1 to a committee of' the
whole Rouse. In the 1at-tar step he was joined by all. his
Cabinet COlleagues. 42
Lloyd George t 8 positiOD on the bi11 was dichotomous
:tor while he was at a1l times viewed as a Bupporter of'
Voman I s Suf'.trage he came out strongl;y against this measure.
His Opposition stemmed primariJ.y from the fact that the
property quaJ.ification B'tipul.ated in the bill would bear
heavily OD the lower c1asses and deny' them the vote. He
spoke a1; great length on his reasons :tor supporting WomanI 8
Suf'fioage on the grounds that all. women should have a hand
"in f'ash1oning 'the laws which a1'f'ect their 11 ves and
happiness· and he prof'essed his re1.uctance to go into the
lobby against a WomanI s Burh'age bill for the :tirst time in
his li1'e.4? In view of' his subsequent support :tor Woman's
Suf'£rage it could well be the case 'tha:t he was acting OD
princip1e and Dot according to political exigencies as the
SU1'Zragists later charged.44 Bis -position at the t.ime,.
however, did nat pass unnoticed and Philip Snowden i.n
42Z!?i4..,. 0'20 et seq.
43Ib i d., 0305-09.
44~,. July 15, 1910, p , 9 ; Manehester Gua.rdi.an,
July 18, p~
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particular accused Llo;yd George of pretending to be more
democrat:1c than those who fovoured Womant s Su1'f'rage..45
Winston Church1J.l 1s posl'tiOD on this bill vas by
far the most' amusing tor right up to the debate 1t8e1£ his
support had been e:z:pected. When he spoke, however, he
described the bill. as "undemocratic.." He saw it as "a
capricious and one-sided add!tiOD to the 1'ranchise" and
-an tUlbalanced mitigation of the grievances which eJd.sted.,,46
Speaking rurther OD the bill's undemocratic na'ture he said
the bill. would increase plural voting b7 husbands giviDg
their wives and daugh:ters the n8c8ssar,y .flO qualification,
viz. I a house or room val.ued at £10 BIlIluaJ. rental. or more.
Even worse, prostitutes would be 8n:traDchised whi1e many
respectable married women would be voteless.4 7 Churchi11
telt that 8Zt3 member who could bring himself' to vote tor
such a measure must be either "ver,y innOc8Xtt or must have
been intimidated.·48
45x.c. Deb. I Vol.. 19, 58, 1910, 0316..
46 rb1d .. , 0220-228..
4?!l'he Ec~jfst or July 16, 1910, pp .. 104-05 .tully
=.~~:an~~n~~t~stE:r:~~~sn~~~i:evidea
that marriage should be a bar to the sut.trsge would not
stand the test or time.
~.o. Deb., Vol. 19, 58, 1910, 0220-228..
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Churchill bar.t'~ed everyone 'tor his Dame had appeared
on the back of' tbe bill 8S one wbo .t'avoured a s ol uti on t o
the Woman' B Su t l'r a ge quest i on on non-party linea. Luc y
Mas t e rman , :Ln her biogrs])bJ' or ber hushand, provides us
wi t h pe r hap s one reason :tor Churchill's change at mind.
ChurChill, abe wrot;e, just prior to the debate, WBS
s trongly influenced by Masterman. and Lloyd George. Bo'tb
ot tbese men "put the points t o him against Shackleton t s
bill - t t s un democr at i c nature and especially partiCUlar
points s uc b &s that t fallen women I voull. haTe 'the vote but
not the mothers or a famil;y_ Winston, she continued,
began to see the opportunity .tor 8 speecb l?'D those lines
and &s he paced up and down the room. he be gan 'to roll orr
long phrases. By the end ot 'the morning he was oonrlDced
that be bad alw8J"B been hostile to the bill and t hat he
ba d a1rea~ thouglrt o~ all t he s e points hilllselt'.49 In any
event tbe speech va s so ~orce:tully delivered tha t Artbur
Pon8onby, a Liberal supporter o~ the lIleasure, re~.rred to
it as "very damaging criticism. "5O
49r.ucy Masterman, C.F.G. Masterman A BiOWrbf(London , Nicholson & Watson, 1939J, p , 166. CburcJ:1 I ,
bowever, was probably motivated more by his own belie~ that
g~ilw:::n~~s~~~~~a~e:e~~;~hri~P~:::r~~d~:e0~0~~i~~~;i~910
i n R. S . Churchill .21!. ill. Companion Part III, p. 145 3.
5OH•O• Deb., Vol. 19 , 58 , 1910, C23O.
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The remaining ministers made DO contribution to the
debate but their attitude can be deduced .from tbe way they
voted. Reginald McKenna and Lewis Harcourt voted against
second reading and Sir Edward Grey t Augustine Birrell and
John Burns voted in :ravour. 51 This was in accordance with
'the positions they had adopted in 1908 and 1909.
In tbe a1'termath o:t the Conciliation bill Cabinet
ministers mB.tloeuvred :tor position on the Woman's Su:tl'rsge
question with the impending election increasingly in mind..
On Jul,. 16, tbe Liberal Committee in tavour of' Woman's
SUffrage met" to Besk a wider bill. 52 The meeting WaS
a4journed prematurely with a view to a more important
meeting 'the following week when 1:t was hoped Lloyd George
would at-tend and speak. Betore the meeting was adjourned,
however, two important points were raised. Tbe :first was
in respect to Lloyd George I s request :for a democratic bill
open to amendment. This aroused mucb interest and tbose
in :favour o:f :full adult Bu:f1"rage declared their readiness
to advocate sucb 8. measure. It was pointed out also that
this woul.d recommend itsel:f to the Labour party since
adul.t sU:f:frage was the main item in their :franchise
policy. 53
5l.I!2!!., 0320 ee seq.
52Manchester Guardian, Jul.,. 16, 1910, p. 9.
53Times, Jul,. 16, 1910, p , 12; Manchester Guardian,
July 16, l~p. 9.
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The s ec ond issue raised was in co nnection with the
voting on the Conc iliation bi l l, which had been expected
t o receive a majority of only 40 or 50 votes. 'l'he
s ubs equent maj ority of 110 was due, it was found, to the
accession o:f a l arge body o:t members who had been taking
an extended we ek end . The~emembers were pledged to t h e
WomanI s Suff rage organization s t o support the bill and had
r eturned t o the Commons whi le the divi s i on wa s bei ng t ak en ,
thereby voting without having been sUbjected to the
i nfluential ministeria1 speeches . 54 This was the reason
why t he Con ciliation bill had r -ecedved such a favourab le
response in the division.
The sec ond meeting of t h e Lib e ral Committee was
duly held on July 21 and was addressed by IJ.oyd George . He
once more decl ared his support of Woman t 8 Su..tfrage but made
it clear that he cou1d only support a democratic solution .
He urged member s not to press f or a s ol ut i on along the line s
prescribed by t he Concil iation bill an d he also asked the
meeting not t o embarrass the go vernment by pressing f or
Woman I s Su.ti'rage un t i l the Hous e of Lo rds question had be en
dealt wi th . 55 Asquith seemed to have been thinking along
the same l i nes as Lloyd George for on July 28 , in r eply t o
54 Ibi d •
55T:i.:!Ies, J uly 21 , 1910 , p , 12; Manchester Guardian ,
J uly 21 , l~p. 7 .
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a letter !'rom Lord Ia'f;ton, be ref'used to grant tl1rther
tacill:ties tor proceed1.ng with the Conciliation b1ll.. He did
iDd1cate , however, that a bill capable ot amendment al.ong
the lines suggested b;y the Chanc ellor ot the Ezcbequer,
would be more llke1J' to be accODIDIodated by the gOl'erDm.ent ..56
Brailaf'ord, who vas weU intormed on al.l aspects at the
issue, said that uqu1th's -no· vas the most decisive ansver
he had ever given on the question. He accused .&.squ1th ot
h:Lding behind Lloyd George in the hope that the latter 'Would
succeed in splitting 'the su1'tragis1: vote.57
Brailstord' 8 ac cusation c ould well b. the truth, tor
a bill. advocatiDg adu].'t'; aut'1'rage would d efiDitely be
rej Bated b7 the UnioD1.ats as be1.ng too radical . LlO1d George
aDd the LiberaJ. l1embers in .favour ot WomanI 8 Surfrage were
well aware ot 'this tact. The t acti c , then. ot al101d.ng a
more democ rat i c meaaure to be discussed in the Commons c ould
be viewed as a well ccacedved polltical manoeuver which
would rid the Cabinet ot the Woman's Su1'rras., issue since
the adverse Unionist vote woul.d ensure the de.teat o.t aIrY'
measure .tor complete adul.t su.t:t1.'age. \lh en this c ont enti on
is seen in conjunction with Lloyd George's request t hat
WomanI s SU;trrBge not: be pressed until. the Lords qu estion was
~es" Ju1J' 28" 19 l.0, p , ao,
5 7rbi d:
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settled it gains credence £or that i s s ue was the most
predomin ant question in the Cabinet at t he t im e.
Lloyd Geo rge maintained his posi tion £or aU . of' t h e
summer of' 1910 and in Sep t ember once again reiterated his
July proposals wit h t he add!tiona! co mment that WomanI s
Suff rage wa s not the on ly c ause which b rought him t o pub l i c
life nor wa s it t he cause neares t his h eart . 58 At this
time Woman t s Su1'f rage c ertainl y was not the issu e de arest
to him, in view of his at tempt s to impo~e heav i er taxes on
t he upper c lasses and r edu c e t he powers o:f t he Hous e of
Lords . He wa s trying to shel ve Woman I s Bur nage :for the
time being in order t o concent rat e on his major concerns .
Churchill wa s also busy on t h e sur.frage qu estioo.
He spent most of July in acrimonious co rrespondence wi th
Lord Lytton, t h e chairman ot t he Conci liation Commit t ee ,
trying t o de f end his actions during the debate on second
reading.59 The correspondenc e be came s o heated that the
l ong establ i sh ed f riendship be tween the two was broken.
Lord Lytton , speaking a t a Woman' s SUffrage meeting a t Velwyn
58Times , September 29 , 1910 , p , 10.
also in ;:;m&n~~~~:~O~~:~i~P~=~~~tt~~sii~jSJ~~.
The l ett ers from the Ti mes are incl uded i n R.B. Churc hi l l 's
Companion Vol ume Part-nt;" Chapter 19 .
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on July 14, referred to Churchill as a statesman who trif'led
wi th women 's liberti e s60 and OD July 15, i n a letter to
Churchill , he described his speech a s "a t reacherous attack
OD t hos e wbom yo u have allowed to regard you 8S a .friend-. ,,61
Churchil l t ried t o Vindicate himsel .f on the grounds t hat
his posi ti on had b een misrepres ented by Brailsford, the
Sec ret ary of the Conciliation Committee . 62 A1'ter a r atber
l engthy and much publicized exch an ge or l etters, the
correspond enc e degenerated i nto name calling. The
s Ui"r ragists loudly proclaimed Churchill a s a traitor to
t heir cause .
In Novemb er of 1910 Churchil l on c e again b ec ame t h e
center of a t t ention in regard to t he SUf.rrage issue . This
t ime the c rit i c iSlll wa s more damagi ng to his image and came
from a wi der group than t he su.t f'ragis ts t hemselves . The
ccceedca was a sut!'rage demonst rat i on a t t h e House of
CommODS OD November 18. The po lice attempted to break up
t h e d emonstration anti in doing so jostled the women,
6OTime s , July 14, 191 0 , p . 8 .
6 l R•S • Churchill, £ll. m,., Companion Part III,
p , 1440 .
62Ibi d . , WSC to Lord Lytton, 14 July , 191 0 , p ; 1441 .
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injuring many. 63 Churchill , who as Home Secretary was held
responsible for their actions, was bitterly criticized by
the press and the outraged pUblic. 64 He tried to extricate
him s elf by ~laiming that the p ol ic e had mi sinterpreted
his instructions. He sent a sharp letter to Sir Edward
Henry, the Chief of Police, instructing him in the future
t o adhere strictly to the p ol i c i es laid down by the Home
Secr et ary. 65
In the election c ampa i gn of December 1910,
Churchill came 1'orward with a full statement of his position
on the WomanI s Suf' .frage question. Speaking at Dund ee, his
const i tuency, he declared that disqualification on the b a sis
of sex was not right or logical . He was therefore in .favour
of the principle of women b eing enfranchised but refused to
pledge hi.s support for any s pec i a l bill . Churchill rejected
aDy adult SlUf'f'rage bill which in his view would alter the
bef.ence between parties or was not supported:' by a majority
of the el ec t or s. He caut i oned his aUdience /not to build
und ue hopes on aDYthing he might s ay for he h ad no de sire
6,3Fulf Ord , sa- sil. , p , 230-,31 .
64Christ ab el Pankhurst, Unshackled (London,
Hut chinson, 1959) , p , 167 .
t o 81r,~~·H=~;';em~r *·i9fg~~{,45F III , vsc
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to later def'end himself' :from their reproaches.66 Churchill
was becoming more cautious in his dealings with the
suf.tragists and in view of' the :ba.rrolr...ng year he had
8%perienced eae must admit he was ,justif'ied.
Sir Biward Grey had not spoken on the Conciliation
b111hut placed his views on record in November of' 1910.
Speaking to a deputation !'rom Berwick, his constituency, on
the matter of' granting 1'acilities :tor pursuing the
Conciliation bill., he regretted that he could not support
their request :tor t 1:":.8 session. The government program, he
said, was al.ready overburdened. Grey did, however, give
his persona1 support to WomanI s Butf'rage and said he could
understand the growing exasperation of the su.f.tragists when
the House passed bills on second reading by large majorities
but made no t'Urther progress with them. His personal
opinion was that f'aci.llties ought'.to be given next year and
that whatever occurred the bill must be so drawn as to be
open to amendment. In that way would 'the bill meet the
maJor criticisms made against it during the debate or the
previous Jul.y.67 Grey was still a suf'n-&gist and was
'Willing to do what he couJ.d to get legislation onto the
govercmen:t timetabJ.e.
66 B• B• Churchill, Churchill: The Young statesman,
p.401.
6?Times, November 14, 19J.0, p , 8.
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Augustine Birrell was the most straight-t'orwaI"d of
all t he ministers . Addressing the members of the Iris h
Woman' s Su!l'rage League at Dublin Castle in Oct ober , 191 0,
h e d eclared t hat h e had s upported the Conciliation bill
both in the Cabinet and in the Commons . Bi rrel l believed
that the Dext ' ses s ion would be a good one for sut't rage
l egisl a t i on and urged those interested t o i nt roduc e a bil l
which was capab le or amendment. He pointed out, in vague
t erms, that such a measure would divide the parties very
c onsiderably but he a ssured his audience he would d o all he
c ould to ease the dirficulties which would arise. 68
On Nov ember 22, 191 0 a significant breakthrough
occurred . In reply t o a question by Keir Hardie i n the
House , Asquit h announced. that - The gove:roment will, 11' they
are s t i l l in power, gi ve facilities in the next parliament
for effectively p roc eeding with a WOmaD'S Suffrage bill i t'
s o f'ramed as to permit of f r ee amendment . 69 This pledg e was
the r esult of two i ncidents . On November 16, the
Conciliation Committee, i n the face of t he impending
dis solution of Parliament , a sked :for facilities for 1911.70
68Ti mes , October 29 , 1910, p , 12.
69H•C• Deb., VoL 20 , 58 , 1910, C273 .
70 Ti me s , November 16, 1910, p , 9.
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Consequently Hardie had merely provided the opportunity :for a
reply :from Asquith.
The second incident occurred on November 18, when
Asquith enncuaced his intention of requesting a dissolution
fo r November 28, because the c onf erenc e between the two
Chamb er s over the issue »t: the Hous e of Lords had failed
t o reach an agreement . Asquith outlined the government
program for the rest of the session but made no referenc e
t o facilities :for the Conciliation bi l l. Vi s count
Castlereagh, a supporter o:f the Conciliation bill, moved
an amendment on the Prime Minister's motion or adjournment
prot e s t i ng the way the government had dealt with Woman I e
Suf'£rage . 7 1 The amendment was defeated by a vote of 52-199 .
Homer Morris concludes that the powe r of the Cabinet and
the government's whips made themselves felt and the
supporters or the Conciliation bill proved more loyal to
the government than to the suffrage cause ..72 Still though,
t he g overnm ent had been chall eng ed by a mot ion that
attempted to censure the government . Most l i kely it caused
Asquith and the Cabi ne t t o review the que stion as t o whether
\lomanls Suf.frage should be given a place on t he t ime t able.
Hence As quit h ' s pledge o.f November 22.
7lMOrriS, .2l2. . ill. , p. 68 .
7 2Ibi d •
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liThe pledge ,1I t he~ a s s erted , "wee so worded
as to convey the impression that i 1' the Liber a l s were
successfUl i n bei ng r eturned to power then the new
par liament would be entitled Dot necessari ly by the intention
but by the pe rmission 01' the government to make a
stupendous change which would .fund ament all y a l t er the basis
of the e1.ectorate . In other words Woman ' s Suff'rage and
WomanI e Suf"i'rage on a democratic basi s i s an issue at t his
election and if' the election c onf i rms t he government in
po wer, the n ew p arl iament will be considered to have
received a mandate on the subject of Woman's Suffrage . 1l73
The Militants , however , wer e not enthused at all by
Asquith's announcement and on November 23 reverted to
militancy because Asquit h had failed to assure them t hat
women would b e d ef i n i t ely enfranchised in 191 1. Bi g
demonstrations occurred almost immediately and a s Cbristabel
Pankhurst wro te to the~, the W.S .P..U. r ev erted to a
" s t a t e of war..,,7 4
This was t h e situati on when 1910 came to a close..
A WomanI s SUf frage measure had received s econd
readiog and t h e mini sters had t aken definite pos i t i ons on
the i s sue . The wh ol e question of vaman' s p ol i t i c a l tight s
73Times , November 24 , 1910 , p , 10.
74 Ibi d . , November 23 , 1910, p ; 8 .
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had been 'the sub"ect or serious deliberation 8Xld had hel.d
the center of the politica1 stage with other pressing
political prob1eJ11S like 'the House of LoMe issue. Even
Asquith, a well known opponent 'to the caus e, had come to
realize that WomanI s Su.!'1'rage deserved a f'I1l1 acaJ.a debate
i n the CommODS, and in .tact had t more rreely than usuaJ.,
granted f'acilities .tor 'the Conciliation .bil l. in July.
How Asquith came to this real.izatioD is Dot per1'8C101y clear
but it" is likely that it was due to the f'orme:tioD 01' the
CODci1iatioD Comm1'ttee and the subsequent pressure it
brough't _'to bear both on Asquith and the Cabinet.. There vas
also the knowledge that support for the suffrage issue was
increasing, for it had :found a place in most candidates I
campaign speeches during the el.eetioD of' January 1910.
despite the f'act that most ministers had avoided it and it"
was Dot aD election issue ..
1!he first election or 1910 itself had been
encou.rag1ng tor the BUrf'ragist torces as the Liberals were
reduced in power and the Labour and Nati.onallst parties
assumed greater importance. As mentioned earlier this
broadened the front on which suf'f'ragist demands could be
pressed. In sum the general political situation had taken
a decided turn for the better and the question of women' s
political. emancipation had assumed an unprecedented
importance.
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There were, nonetheless, adverse t'ae t ora . The most
importan t ou e vas 'th e dit'ficult,' encountered in seclU"iDg
progress on a concrete measure :tor femal.e enf'raDch1sement.
The government necessarily plaCed great emphas is on the
sett1ement or the Lords i s s ue , and the Conci l i at i on bill
had d1 vided opinion sharpq in the CommoIl.s, vith both pro
and anti-su1'h'age m.inistera uns;ympathetlc to i t . I'I:1n1sters
had deJD8J1ded, t'rom a variet'7 ot motive e. a more democratic
bill which vas capabl." 0'1 aaeDdmeDt: and in the end 1'acilit i es
were granted oDlJ" to such a measure. I t beeeae t he t ask
at' the Concillation Committe e to draft: such a bill. Only
the :tu.ture would detenaine how this democrat ic bill would
tare and in the meantime the Cabinet vas caught up in the
genera1 electioD ot' December 1910.
During the second general election campaign o~
1910 the militant 8\d.tragists vent to great leDgths to show
vhat thq meant b7 a -state o~ war.- J..nti.-government
campaigns were carried out in ti~ constituencies with
the e.mphaaJ.a on those which Cabinet JIl1nisters were
contesting.l In the 1'1.nal e.nal7sis, however, no great
changes occurred in the standings of the poUtical parties.
The Liberals lost tvo seats but the Irish Nationalist and
Labour parties gained ~our seats vbich made a net gain o~
tva seats to the Liberal government and its &lUes. 2 ltr.
Brails.tord, who vas still vorkiDg diUgentl;r in support o~
\loman's Bu.1'rrage, was more optimistic than ever be~orel
declaring that in all there were elected 246 supporters o~
\loman's Su1'rrage. This left 120 members who supported the
principle of Woman I 8 Suff'rage but seldom got beyond that,
42 adult suf'.f'rage wpporters who were committed to vote
only .for such a measure and 65 who were e1ther neutral or
t:.:Pankhurst, .sm.. ill. I p , 168.
2Rovl and , Jim. ill·, p; ~39.
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undecided.. The remaining 19 3 were avowed opponen t s . 3 This
statistical analysis ot the House indicated that onlY' about
one-third of the House was really dependable. What was
required to bring about Woman's SUf'frage was the backing
of 'the government.. The Oonoiliation Commit'tee appealed 'to
the Liberal leaders reminding them ot As qui t h ' s pre-
election pledge but the response wee not encouraging and
an entirely new situation developed.
The f':f.rst indication ot this change in the situation
came in earl.y March, 1911 wben Brailsford sent to Churchill
a memorandum demanding a public inquiry into 'the conduo""
of the metropolitan police during the November , 1910
en counter with the militant suffragists. Tbis memorandum
went too tar tor some members o:r the Conc iliation Committee
and as a result several Liberal members resigned.4 This,
naturally, reduced the support which that group oould give
to the su:r:rragist receea, By mid-March 'the que s'tion of
Woman I s SUffrage was threa'tening Cabinet uni'ty and 'the
possibility of minis'teria1 resignations remained un'ti1 the
SUf't'rage issue was suspended by 'the war of 1914. This was
indicated, for example, when C.P. Sco'tt me't wi'th Haldane to
induce h:imto l3P'ak in Menchestar a1 1:ehslr of' 'the ct:I1ciliat::ion bill of
~orriB, sa- ci't ., p , 70.
~anchester Guardian, _Apr i l 8 , 1911 , p , 11 .
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1911 . 5 Haldane refused for what Scott considered to be
inadequate reasons6 but re£erred to the internal stress
which the Cabinet was experiencing wi th respect to the
Woman's Suff'rage question. He said that of late t h e
feeling in the Cabinet bad become distinctly l e s s favourable
and t ha t the sUffragists would do wel l t o stick to
Asquith's pledge and not do anything which might constitute
a breach of' its terms. 7 The terms of tbe pledge had been
quite simple f or a ll Asquith demanded was a Woman's
Suf'frage bill capable of being amended . Full facilities
had been promised for the present parliament though a
particular session had not been mentioned.
Further evidence of growing ceneton in the Cabinet
came .from other sources . Lord Lor eburn , Scott's closest
friend in the Cabinet t b lamed Asquith for having conceded
too much to the women suffragists and hinted that he might
himself r e s i gn if Asquith was ever called upon to r ed e em
his 19 10 pledge . B Woman's Su.f1'rage had become a pressing
5J ..L. HaInmond, C.P. Scott 01' the Manchester
Guardian (London , G. Bell & s on s , 1934) , p . 104.
6Robbins , .2.l2.' ill., pp . 247-48.
7J • L• Hammond, .2.l2.. £!,i. , p , 104.
BIbi d . , p , 10.5.
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issue and 'the :feelings whicb bad hitherto been repressed
in the Cabinet were now brought out in the open ..
The sUf'tragists, nonetheless, pressed for a
fulfillment of Asquith I e pledge for faciliti.es and
ultimately a favourable response was received. The
Hilitants were induced to declare a truce once more and 8
WOman I B Sutrrage bill wss introduced by Sir George Kemp,
Liberal M.P. :for Northwest Manchester. This bill once
more attempted to add one million women to the electorate.
It proposed that every WOman who was a householder be
granted the franchise and not be diaqualU'ied by marriage.
The b» qualification of the 1910 Conciliation bill was
excluded and the title of' the bill was extended so as to
make the bil.l amendable. There was, however, a s1lipu1a1lion
tha1l forbade a woman to vote in the same constituency as ber
husband and tbere1'ore in tbe long run the bill could only
apply to widows or spinet-ers, or 110 well to do married
women who possessed a household in another division ..9 This
stipula1lion was severely criticized during the debate since
it le1'11 the greater part of tbe working class women as
badly of1' as ever..
The posit-ion of the Cabinet on this bill reflected
the problems which bave already been re1'erred eo, No
9Mancbester Guardian, April 24, 1911, p .. 7 ..
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m1n1sters spoke during the debate on the 8%Cus e that
prj.vate members should ha ve mor e time to take part. The
deb at e on the ~ill itself vas Dot ot the high order ot
that ot 1910, beiDg characteriZed b7 the Manchester
~ as "not ver,r spirited."IO
Yet, when the division was taken the bill received
a ~ori't7 ot 167 Totes (ayes 255 - noes 88), the largest
majority to date.11 This majority did not, however,
represent a clear gain in strength tor the movement, :tor
the total. vote in 1911 was only 343 as opposed to 489 in
1910. The attitude ot the Unioni.st"s was DO t ac curately"
represented tor a large number of those who vere opponents
did DOt vot:e at al.J.. The Labour and .Irish vot es were t he
onl=r rea1q satisf';J'iIlg ones to the 8U.t't'rag ists tor the
I.e.bour1:tes voted ananimous1.7 :tor the bi l l aDd the Irish vote
vas 31 tor and oDlJ' 9 against.12
'l'he ministerial vote on this bill f ollowed t he same
pa t ter.c as in 1910 but vas marked b7 t he absence ot
Churchill , McKenna aDd Ral.dane. AmoJJg the 1lI1n1st:ers who
voted tor the bi11's rejection were Asquit h , Harcourt an d
Seely. Those who .favoured it were IJ.o;yd George, Grey,
l0Manchester Guardian, May 6, 1911 , p. 6.
lla.C. Deb., Vol. 2.5, 5S, 1911, C806 et seq.
l C11orris, sa- ,g!!. , pp. 71-72 .
Runciman and Burt1s.1 3 In this voting 'Pattern lay the
crucial obstacle to the f'ulf'illment of' Woman's SUf'frage.
If the anti-suff'rage ministers had been converted to t"he
cause by the significant modifications made to the 1910
Oonciliation bill as pro'Posed by Sir George Kem'P, then the
militant suffrage cam'Paigns of' tbe :future would have been
avoided. The Spect"stor summed up tbe situation nicely on
February 18, shortly before Kem'P's bill was debated.
"Every member ot the House ot Commons," t"he editorial said,
"from the P.M. downwards, ought" to make up his mind to
deolare bis o'Pinion in the plainest 'Possible terms either
against Woman's SUffrage or in favour of' it, reoognizing .
that this is not one of those questions which can be
treated ee a kind of' annual parliamentary joke. It
excites far too mucb social disquiet tor that.,,14 The
most interesting aspect of' the 1911 Conciliation bill,
however, came after second reading and arose frOm the
efforts of the bill's supporters to secure further
facilities. It was at this point that how Asquith's 1910
pledge was to be interJ)reted became an important question.
l~anchester Guardian, May 6, 1911, p , 10.
14Spectator, Vol. 106, February 18, 1911, 'P. 239.
On May 19, 1911, t he~ speculati ve l y reported
that in view o£ t h e upc omin g Parl iament bi ll and National.
Insurance b i ll , i t would be impos sible £or the government
to gr an t more t ime £or proc eeding with t h e Woman 's
Suf£rage bil l i n the n ext s ession . 15 On May 23 Cameron
Corbett , Liberal M. P. for Glasgo w, and Mr . 'Whit eh ous e ,
Liberal M.P• .for Lanark , approached the Prime Minister with
the r eque s t for faciliti e s fo r the women' s bi l l. 16 They
were reque s t ed by Asquit h t o posep one their de mand unti l
the Cabi net c onsider ed the .feas i bili t y o.f c ontinuing wi t h
the measure . This was i mmediately interpreted by the
suffragists i n t h e Hous e to mean t hat the government was
again t rying to d elay t heir bill . Consequently, Viscoun t
Wolm er, a det e rmined Con s erva t i v e suffragist, deman d ed to
know what the go ve rnm ent i ntended doing about Asq uith 's
pl edge . 17 The r epl y , given by Lloyd George , 'Was by no
means en c ouraging . Lloyd George admitted that the onl y
p os sible opportunity h e c ould f oresee , i n t he .face o.f t he
governm en t 's over l oaded program , was .for t he bill to be
15 Tim e s , I1ay 19 , 1911 , p , 10 .
I GIbi d • t May 23 , 191 1 , p . 10 .
17K•C• Deb ., Vol. 26, 58 , 19 11, C703-5.
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zoe-introduced next session for s econd reading and then if
it passed suec8s8!'ul. ly, t he gove rnment would be prepared to
give a week for its f'Urther stages. 18 The Conciliation
Commit tee c onsi dered this proposal i na de quate i n t ha t
Asquit h I s 1910 pledge had promis ed 1'aciliti e s with no
menti on of 8IlY time limit. They demanded further f'acilitie s
in t h e current sessi on and also requested t hat the govern-
ment use c l o sure i.D order to secure passage of the bill .1.9
No rep1;r wa s given t o these demaIlds.
This turD of events provoked a reaction from Sir
!livard. Grey_ \lh1 1e speaking at t h e National Liberal Club
on June 2 , he gave en explanation or his personal position
concerning Woman' s Sut'f'rage . "I t is a very s erious matter ,"
he said, "that t h e Hous e of Commons should year after :rear
be ge t ting i tsel f i nt o an invidious and discredi table
position i n regard t o t he subj ect , by passing secoDd
reading again and again and not showing vhether it was
de t ennin ed to proceed wit h it.-20 He reterred to Lloyd
George I s statement o£ a tev days earlier as a sp1eDdid otter
1BIbi d., 0105.
19 I bi d ., C106 .
2OTimes, June 2 , 191 1 , p , 6.
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to settl e the matter next; sessi on an d appealed t o all
suffragists t o combine their ef f orts to that end . This
appeal , thoug h, was n ot enthus i asticall y r eceived by t he
Conciliat ion Commit t ee aDd Lord Lytton , t he Chairman ,
co ntiou ed to press his d emands for immedia te l egisla tiv e
ac t i on and the use of closure .
In mid-June Asquith cace again r eferred to Woman ' s
Suff rage . In r ep l y to a let ter :from Lo rd Lytt on, who was
seeking a clear statemen t on the position o£ \loman 's
Su.!'.frage , Asquith said t hat the we ek ofrered by Lloyd
George could be i nt erpret ed with rea s onable elast i c! ty and
the govermnent would grant the request fo r t he us e of
clos ure . 21 He ;furth e r promised that should more t i.me b ecome
nee essary f or the r i nal stag es of the bill , it would be
freely granted. Asquith r ef erred to tbe divi d ed opinion of
the Cabi n et over the su1'f'rage i ssue bu t a s s erted that his
pledg e would be upheld bo t h lIin the l et t e r and i n the spi rit . ,,22
These s t a t ements were s o en couraging that t he W. S .P. U.
immediately suspended h ost i l i t ies and pat i ently awaited the
fU.l.l'il lment of Asquith I s pledge.
The atmosphere o:f calm t hus created was not to
exist :for long, however, aDd in Augu s t confusing s tatements
were onc e ag ain made by the Chan cellor o:f the Elc:chequer.
21Ti me s , June 17 , 191 1, p . 12 .
22 Ibi d ..
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In the Common s, 11r. Lief Jones , a Liberal su.rr ragi s t , asked
IJ.oyd George speci fic questions i n regard to .facilities 1"or
the b i l l suppo rted by t~e Conc i l i a t i on Commit t e e. In r eply
Lloyd George said t hat the government clearly could not
unde rtak e to gi v e faciliti es for mor e t han one bill on the
same s ubject 1 but an y bill whicb satisfied t he t e s t of being
democratic and being open to amendment aDd had secured a
s ec ond r eading would be t reat ed a s falling within t hei r
engag ement . 23 Immediately apprehensions and suspicion were
ercueed by this reply. The s uff ragis ts feared that some
other f r anchise measure was being con templated by the
govexnment . It was Dot until November , howeve r, that t he
whol e s1 tuatlon explod ed.
On November 7 , 1911 : As quith r ec ei ved a deputat ion
of M. P. s headed by Arthur Hende rson , a Labo urite , who
presented him with a memorial on behalf of the Parl i ament ary
Counc il which was connected wi th t h e Peoples SUffrage
League. 24 As quith declared that the g overnment intend ed to
bring f orward a bi l l next s ession which would grant adult
8U.f1'rag e to every man who was a citizen and twenty-on e
years of age or over . He s ugges t ed t a s in 190 8, t hat a
Woman's Suffrage amendment be appended to c onf er t h e franchise
23Horris , £]2.• .ill., pp . 74-75 .
24Ti mes t Nov ember 8 , 19l1t p . 8 .
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upon women. Asquith, however , stated that his personal
opinion on Wom8.Il ls Su1'f' rage had Dot undergone any change
during the l a st .few years .. The pledge that he had made t o
the Conc i l i a tion Commit tee r egardiDg parliament ar;,y t ime :tor
their bill i n the n ext s ession would be s tric tly a dh ered
t o an d would b e in addit iO Il t o the proposed Reform bil l.
Speaking f'Urtber on the Con ci liation bill he exp ressed his
hos t i l i ty to i t s name an d stated that it would only be
debated i f s o dra:fted as to b e f'reely amendable . He
cone luded. by s aying that he parted company wi t b his pro-
sUf frage minis t er s when they said t hat t he t erm "man" must
also incorporate Ilwom~" .. There he lef t t he whole i s su e ..
The r e spo ns e to this announc ement of a Ref orm b i l l
vas immedia te. The 1J.S ..P . U.. publicized their i ntention s
of r everting t o militan cy and did s a at once . 25 A l eader
in the~ decl ared that in vieW' ot the Prime l1inister 's
i nten t ions it would be absurd to wa s t e time in tiDkering
wi t h t h e qu estion as proposed by t h e Conciliation Commit tee
and that although most ministers had b een embarras s ed by
pledges hastily given to obvi a t e opposition , they were all
provided n ow with an excel lent excuse t or doing no thing.26
The J1anch ester Guardian vi ewed the situation di££erent .l Y :
25Ibi d •
26 Ibi d • , p , 9 .
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t he announcement; of the Ref orm bi l l a1tered the s i tuation
i n respect to the Conciliation bi ll , but the su.!'f ragi s t s
now had Dot on e but two opportunities of having their
dea end e c ons i d er ed . "Women, II the editorial d ec l ared , "have
waited l ong for t hei r enrranchisement , it i s a t hand . n27
The s Uff' rage s oc i e t i e s 'Were determined t o get to
t he root of t he mat ter and on November 18, the
repres ent at i ve s of nine s oc i eties , t he W. B. P .U . being on e,
met with Asquith aDd Lloyd George to l earn more c l earl y
tbe intentions of the government . Asquith, f or his part ,
said the introduc t i on of a Re1'orm bill did Dot change t he
situa t i on : the Cabinet and the raDk and rile M.P.s were
f ree t o do a s they chose on the Woman I B Suf£rage issue and
promises a l ready gi ven were to be fulfilled . 28 Lloyd George
agreed, adding that "the women who considered themselves
t he victims o:f trickery would be great l y surprised next
year , when s everal millions o:f women had been add ed in a
bi ll t o t he :franchise ." 29 The woman suf:fragists, however,
ac cus ed the gove rnm ent o:f double d ealing , to which Asquith
took excited exception saying , "r tel l you , r am t he head
27Manchest er GuardiaD, November 9, 1911, p , 8 .
28Times , Novembe r 18, 191 1, p . 10 .
29 Ibi d •
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of t he gov8X"Dment and I am no t going t o make myself
responsib le t or t he introduct i on of a measure which I do
Dot conscientiously b eli ev e to be demanded i n t he i nteres t s
of t be c oun t ry. n30 For onc e Asquith de monst rat ed a lit tle
emot i on towards the i s sue , convinced apparently that t he
pr op os ed Re.form b i ll would Dot jeopardize t h e chancea of
succ es s for \oIoman 's Su!'frage i :r freely desi red by the
Common s , e i tbe r through amending tbe Reform bill, or by
passi ng a separate bill. As i t t urned out a majority of
Cabinet ministers ag reed with t he Prime 11inister .
Lloyd George , however , was Dot so co nv inced.
Speaking at Bath late i n November , he r e f e rred t o the
Conc i l i a t i on _bil l as having b e en "torpedoed" by Asquith ' s
pledg e of a Ref orm bill. 31 Th is speech cal led forth a severe
rebuke from As quith , who scolded hi.m for trying t o co lIlI:lit
the government an d the party to \loman 's Su£I'rage . 32 The
~ r eI'lected Lloyd George 's attitude and reported that
rr Woman's Su.f1"rage wa s l eft t o be dealt with in the 1"orm 01"
the Concil iation bi l l it would no t have the smallest chance
of serious con s i de rati on s i nce , despite Asquith ' s op inion,
the Re1"onn bill di d alter t h e s itua t ion. The~ went on
30 Ibi d •
,31Morris , .9Jl. ill.. , pp . 78-79.
32Austi n Chambe rlain, Politics from Inside: An ~
Epistolary Chronicle 1906-14 (LOndon, ca s s ell and co., 1936), \ '"
p , 17U. ..
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to c on cl ud e t h a t As quit h ' s proposal to keep the Conciliation
bi ll and t o pr oc eed with t h e Reform bi ll " a r e in f ac t
incompatible , the r ealiz a t i on of both is impos sible_" ' 3
I'!ost of the Cabi n e t ministers , no ne theless , continued
to support Asquith 's views and Si r Edward Grey i n particular,
was s t il l optimistic . In a l e t ter to Lord Lytton he
declared t hat he c ould s ee DO co nf l ict between the
Conciliation b i l l end the Ref orm .bil l and ag reed c ompletel y
wi t h Asquith 's proposals . 34 Speaking at Bristol on
November 22 , Birrell said t hat he would supp ort whichev er
proposal came up provided i t would enfranchis e women. 35
Apparently, t o t h e suff r ag ists ' good fortun e, he had
f orgot t en his alienation t rom the cause in February of 1911
at which t im e he had had his knee i njured . Haldane ,
Harc ourt, McKeIm8, BDd Hobh ous e felt t he s ame way a s Asquith
about the Re:torm M 11 aDd co uld see no c ont r adi c t i on or
t rickery in his ac t ions . 36 Asquith apparent1y .....as trying
to c onso l i d ate Cabinet un!ty and the Reform bi ll was t h e
bes t 'Way to do it at the time .
33Ti me s , Nove mber 18, 1911, p , 11-
34ni d . , Novemb er 21 , 1911, p . 7 ·
35 Ibi d . , November 22 , 1911, p , 8 .
36Ibi d . , Dec ember 1 , 1911, p . 10 .
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Subsequently , howev er , t he .fea s ibility of a
Concilia t i on b i l l r ec eded and Asquith ' s proposed \oloman ' s
Suf f rage amendment to the Re:form bill came to the c en ter or
the stage. It was ove r the f'ormulation of this amendmen t
that discord i n the Cabinet beg an t o be pub licly revealed
once eg edn, Sir Edward Grey and Ll oyd George were at t he
Horti cult ural Hal l in mid-December " t o inaugurat e t he
\loman I s Su:f r rage campaign. If Grey stated that "however t he
members of' the govemment differed about \loman' s Suf'f rage
t hey were all united in l oyalty t o the Prime Minister ..It
He once again appealed f or unity in accept i ng t he Reform
bil l as t he greatest opportunity t h a t Woman' s Suf f r ag e h ad
yet had . 37 Obviously Grey wa s trying t o avoi d any po s sible
split in the CabiDet . Grey also read a l et t er f'rom Haldane
supp orti ng Woman ' s Su.!frage an d saying that the de velopment
of polit i cal lire had reached a stage where i t was no l onger
either l ogic a l , expedient or ~ust to withhold t he franchise
from women. 38 Lloyd George too spoke strongly in favour of
\loman's Suff'rage , decl aring that in sp i te of wha t so me people
said there was a mandat e in the c ount ry for it . He opp osed
t he holding of' a referendum saying t hat succes s next year
37Ibi d . , December 18 , 1911, p , 9 .
38 I bid •
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was assured . 39
The r e .fereoo Ul!l opposed by Lloyd George was Churchill ' s
latest i dea. In an agitat ed l etter to t he Master of
:El.ibaDk , the Liberal chief whip , Churchill first brought
f orward the suggestion . He s t a t ed that the government was
"ge tting i n t o s erious difficulties over Female Suffrage
end that if t he proposed Re:!onn bi l l co ntained a c l ause
add ing eight million women to t h e electorate i t would not
get through wit hout briDging about a dissolution."
Churchill viewed t his p rospect n t h no l ittle a larm and f elt
t ha t .for t he government to s an c t i on such a measure would be
lie disastrous mistake . ,,40 Churchil l felt t hat Woman's
SUff rage was UDp opular in t he country and the gov ernment
could ultimately rall over the i ssue sinc e some irrepl a cable
Cabi ne t minister s .felt strongly on the mat ter . Churchill
saw t he s i t uat i on developing v ery like the spl i t in the
Tory party i n 190 3 t over t art!'t' policy t and deprecated the
t endency ot' minister s to UDde rrate the danger which was 5 0
apparent to him. He t'Urther thought i t "damnabl e" that such
a s t rong governme nt an d party shou1d go down on "pet tic oat
politi cs . "41
39 Ibi d•
III , chU:~~i ~~~;;'orh.w~tC~~~t8~ r9i~ep:au73 .
41Ibi d •
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In re.terence to discontent in t h e Cabinet over
VOlII8D'S Burtrage Church1l.1 torecast that t here would be a
deti..ni.t e clash ot opinions. Be wrote, ·U LlO1d George and
Grey go on working themselves up t thrq viII have to go it
female su1'f'rage 1e knocked out , and the Frime MiD:i.eterls
position wil.l become impossible 11' it 1s put iD. ,,42
Churchill' 8 concillator,r compromise was a referendum -
:t1.rst o.t t he vozen to fiDd out 1.t they vanted the vote , aDd
then at the electors to 1'iDd out 1:t the,. vou1d give i t .
He hims.U was 1dll.1Dg to abide b:r 'the result but in the
. eanta . he dete8'ted the idea or JIl8Jc:1Dg such a · prod1g10U8
change in the teeth ot pubUc opinion and out o:t pure
weakness••43
Churchill became even more ctisturbed about the
\loman' 8 8u.t~e issue aDd in a letter to G.re:r was nat a
Utt l e c~cal in stat1JJg the case as he saw it. He told
~ that i t he aDd Llo,d George were g cdDg to compaigll
8t~ in .favour 01' add1.J2g 81:1: m11llon voters to the
franchise i t would become lDcreas~ d1.tricult t or t hose
who thought dit.terent1.7. including himsel1' , t10t to
participate actively in some counter movement . He tol d
Grey that 11' he persisted. in his present course "you viII
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find it very' d1.rficul:t t o regard me as ~hil:!g bu1: aD
oppone nt . ..44 He c l os ed his l et1;er b7 appealing to G%'87 t o
see 11' they- couJ.d not come together all. a re.fereDdum.
The result., 01' this letter were immediate. Next
dq Churchill could ,,1."1:t8 to Asqu1th that na ;feeling ot
UD1~ 1s DOt impossible. ,,45 Churchill said he had dined
with G~ aDd Ll~ George the previous night and dur:iDg
the c ourse at the discussion over t he b rOID bill. a
1;8D1;at1V8 solution had bee n reached. .lll. three agreed that
U a \loman's Su1'.trage 8lIleDdmeot were carried, t he adult
8ut~e register should b e :torthwith constrnct ed and as
BOO11 as this Y8.8 co!lpJ.ete the whol e mass or women to be
enfranchised. lJhould decide by referendum whether they would
take up their responsibilities or DOt. Churchill's part 01'
the bargain vas agreement to a democratic Woman'B Bur.t'rage
amendment to the Be:tom bill. Be agreed to this merel,J"
because -it would probab1;r get smashed aDd this would cain
be a s olution .·46 Churchil.l end ed b7 apressiJ:lg his hope
t hat nothirla: would develop whi ch woul d have the et.feot o:t
44rbid., Churchill. to Grey'. Dec. 20 , 1911, p . 1474.
45Ibid., Churchill to Asquith, Dec. 21 , 19l1, p, 1475.
46 Ib1d . , p , 1476 .
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·clos1Dg up this loophole o~ escape which 1s the 0Il17 one
I can 888. ,,47
Asquith's rep1y vas quite revealing.. He said there
vas much rorce in what Churchill had wr::Ltten about the
growing importance or the women's question, so lIn1Ch in
tact, that Asquith vas tr,yiDg to decide whether he would
at1;eDd 'the :maB8 • ant-i" demonstratioD scheduled to take
place at the .llb.rt Eal.l ill :Pebruar;r 1912. Asquith felt
t hat the gOV8rmD8Dt had taken the only possible c ourse open
aM the~ alte1."Ds:tive was :tor the lli.Dorlq in the Cabinet
to resign. B. vas cODcerned too over the V8J' the general.
pol!tical situatloD vas developUlg and vas Dot optimistic
about the 1912 sessions. .Ret-erring to recent Scottish
b7-election de.feats , he re1t 'that "we open 1912 wi:th a
lack at cohesl00 in the t01"088 behind us . " Be thought the
whole Woman' 8 Su.t trage situation ca11ed t or · t h e moB't
s erious consideration darJ.ng the Den rev veek8 , .48 but
made DO specific rererence to Church1l.1· 8 p roposal. s
conc e.rning the re1'ereDdum.
The Conse1"9'ativ8s also saw the dangers ot the
W"oman' s Su:t.trage issue .tor the Liberals .. F..E. 6mi.th49
47:Ibid.
481Jl!1\ •• p. 1477.
49P •E• Smith (1872-1930) 1st Earl or Birlo_ssd•
.Ebg].18h 1.aW7er and statesman, Conservative 1'!. P.. 1.906-18,
.l:t'tor.ce,' GeDeral. 1.915.1_Lord Chane-eUor 1919-22 , Sec ret ar,y
o.t State .tor IDdia 1.92f+-28.
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counselled the nevl.,-" appoint ed 1eader or the ~sitiOD.,
Bonar Law, 50 to giva his serious at'tentioD to the question
ot t'emale BU1'rrage. ,IIAsqu:i:t h , n he said, Ills drifting into
aD absolute17 1mposs1.bl.e po sition and one that may upset
the apple cart. _51 Saa1th vent" on to outJ.i.ne how the
CODservatives might profit .from the crisis :
Pr:1.vatel.:r, I know there i s the greatest
bitterness among the Cabinet aDd 'the,. are not
UIlconac1oua that the s1tua't1on may 1,J,Ddergo
deve1opmeJ:l:te ve17 sinia1;er to them• • •• Asquith,
Harcourt, MoJCezma aDd IIobhouse are sincere
~~n=:a;:)~~r;e~B~~(~~~;~8
:;::zai~t(~~:)·=b~~a;:~..,.
The position then 1D a word or aU. t he s e
~onent8 • •• i8 that u the Tor,r party
tights straight thq nil all take- 'their
11 vee J.n their haDds and resist the pollcy
il:U @~CM~~~r:~rX*e~:e;Me
~~e;~"r4~b~ ::ipiih:h~~=
amendment to the J'raDchise (i.e. aerorm] Bi11
all these men v111 vate tor the extreme
ameDdment ( i . e . the .A.du1t Femal.e aurrrage
8JIleDdmentJ .on the pre't8%t that U the vote is
given against' t heir wishes to women at all. i t
should at least: not be given UDder c1.rcumstancee
which rill. l.oad t he Mce aga1.nst the Liberal
part,'. It i s thererore vital that we should no
l.oDger f'ool. around vith the Conciliation Bill .
UI, Smi;~Rt~ ·Bo~~;: '~eiH;tJ~~np~oi:7~ . Part
52 I bi d . , pp. 1478-79.
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Thus Smi t h urged t hai; the Conservatives vote against any
Woman ' s SU1'trage proposals , thus preventing the
enfranchisement ot tbe womeD and at t he same time de epe ni ng
the breach already evident in the Liberal Cabinet between
t he pro and anti s uffragists . Obviously t he Woman ' s
Suf fra ge situation bad de teriorated t o s uch a degree , sa
tar 88 t~e Cabinet va8 c oncerned, that t he issue was now
a very real lite or death issue.
Th. tirllt ne" initiative came troll outside the
Cabinet, troll the Muter ot Elibank. In a letter t o
Cburchill in ee.r17 Janue.r:r 1912 , he admi'tt'ed that the
Cabi net ' s position wa8 s e rious , and tbe most dirttcult
'Proble. be bad ,..t encountered. E11.bank emphasized 'the
tact t hat :trom the point of view 01' tbe "Cabinet 1'rom
d t hi n- the question ot Woman ' s Suffrage was . rtremel ;y
delicate and now was essentiall;y a que stion ot whether "our
part,' wi ll gain b;y t he inclusion or excl udon o.t; vomen~n53
He stated that i n the 'Past when "vital occasions " had
arisen bis last card bad been bis persona1. triendships in
tbe Cabinet end it l ooked l i ke a similar situation was
again arising.. Elibank went on t o su ggest t hat "t he
princ ipal actors in the drama s hould meet" including Lloyd
53~.. Master ot El ibank t o Churchill, Jan .. 3 ,
191 2 , pp , "I'i79-00.
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George, Gre,.., the Prime IU.r.drter, Bal.dane and Harcourt.54
\lhether this group ever did meet is unc ertain but: subsequen t
events vouJ.d 1Dd1cate that i t 'they did no agreement was
reached.
Churchill tried to enlist the aid ot Lord CurzOIl,
the ConservatiVB leader at the National League tor
opposing Woman' B SUf'1'rage. To Curzon Churchill appealed
f or support in bring::l.Dg in a Woman's Su1'1'rage ref'ereDdWll OD
I!l Don-~ baa1s. In Church111' 8 view this woul.d reduc e
the pressures vbich the WomanI 8 Su;ttrage issue vas l!IJl:ertiDg
on the parllamm:r.tU7 parties. and he ,telt the Prime tf:i.Idster
would be v1111Dg to agree to this procedure.55 Ourzon
declined to accept this solution and tor the time being
Churchi11 was 8~ed.
Ll~ George had been relatotve!J' sil ent w:bil.e
Church111 vas reus8ssiDg the porit10%1 of the Cabinet aDd
1t was Dot un til late Februar;r that he spoke again on the
question. Bpe aldng at tLle Albert Hall in support at
Woman ' 8 Su1'.b'8ge he a1J.uded to the difterences ot opinion
both in the cabinet and in the part:r. He s aid there was no
hope ot converting the antt-suf':trag1st ministers 80 'that
the Cabinet coul.d treat 'the issue as a govermuent ea e ..
Lloyd George also opposed Churchill' s propos ed referendum
5"n.id.
55Ib1d .. , Churchill to Lord Curzou, J an .. 7 , 1912 ,
p. 1481.
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OD the grounds that in practice it voul.d inolude oJ:l.17 the
vives or daughters or present electors and would therefore
be unjust to the working classes, who in large part vou1d
be excluded. In his op1rd.on a cmnpromise ZOnlula was
needed to get the support ot' &1.1 sections ot' the sld.trage
movement and .rai.1:l.Dg this he would be inclined to support
the Conciliation bill.56 In tac1; the 1911 Conciliation
bUl was rescheduled tor second rea.di.J:lg in I1arch 1912.
other m1n1sters nov stepped .!orvard to express
their opiDions OD the bil.l anew. Churcldll am10UDCed his
intention ot Totillg against the bill' 8 second reading
uncondi.tiona.lly. 57 To a deputation at anti-suft'rsgists
Birrell deelared he must vote tor the bill since to vait
tor amendments to the Re1'01'm bi11 might prove in the long
run to be disastrous.58 l'Iost ot the remain1ng m1nisters
imicated theJ.r positiona on Februar:r 29, at an ant1-
sut1'rage demonstre:t1on in the Albert Hall. Harcourt,
11cXenna, .l.equith and Colonel Seel;r were amcmg those who
opposed Woman's Su.r£rage c01llp1etel.y. It vas at the Albert
Hall that Harcourt emerged as a central figure in the
56Tim es , February 24, 1912, p. 6.
57 Ibid., Februar.r 26, 1912, p, 7.
58Ibi d •
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controversy, referring sarcas'ticaJ.lJ' to a sentence in a
l etter .tram Haldane, in which the larter's p~surf'Z'age
vievs were e%pressed, as being "wortby of Schopenhauer. ,,59
Harcourt spoke cend1d.ly about the views ot his pro-su.1'.trage
colleagues and stated that as tar as the anti-sU£frage
ministers were concemed compromise was impossible..60
As the time approached tor the debate aD the
Conciliation bill t several 1n0.148nt8 occurred whi ch shed
cODs i d erab1e light on the bi1.1' s prospects.. On March 1.t
because the speech !'rom the throne made no re1'erence to
Woman's Su1'rr&.ge the W.S.P.U. served notice that militancy
would be intensified. Subsequently l'tLilt-ants at'tacked
shop v.:Llldows i n the Vest End ot London, c~using about~
damage before the pollce could ef'f'ectively stop them.61
~ese tactic8 proved 1nimi.cal to the cause and the press
denounced. them.. ~e Economist t in particular, spoke out
against this rash move OD the part of the l'Iilitants, stating
that "what ever government was in power and whatever
tranch1ae was in force, sabotage and incendiarism must be
59 Ibi d . , :February 29, J.912, p; 6 .
6Oapectator, VoJ.. J.08 , March 2 , J.9J.2, p; 337 .
6J.Morris, .sm. s!S., p , 80.
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put down in the interests or societ;y.N62 B;r earq March
the general opinion in the ~ob'b7 ot the Commons vas that
the 8:1.11tents had already kilJ.ed the Conci1iatioD bill. ..63
This reeling also stemmed rrom the knovl.edge that
Unionists aDd L1beral.s who opposed Woman'B &11'rrage had
developed strategies to oppose the Conc1liarton bill. The
Unionists had decided 'to support s:rq ameDdments t o the
Conciliation bill in its committee stage; then they vere
to vote aga1~8t third reading.64 This strategy was DO doubt
intended to discredit the L1berals as much as posa1ble and
:proved teng:l.ble evidence tha:t FeE. Smith's advice, given
in December, 1911, vas being acted upon . The Liberal.
opponents tor their part mereq resalved to issue a
statement ot the case against Wom8.D' B Sutfi'age !'rom the
Liberal point or view,65 and request a negative vote on the
Conciliation bill.
Both or these arransements, however, were DOt:
necessar;r tor when 'the Concil:1at!on bill vas debated. on
~e Economist, Vol.. 74 , March 9. 1912, p , 525_
6'!rimes, March 5. 1912, p. 15.
64xbid• • March 1. 1912. p . 7-
65n,id.
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&reh 28 , J.'t vas rejected on second readiDg by a maJority
or 14 votes (qes 208 - noes 222).66 The bi.ll, which vas
i dentical to tha't o~ 1911, was introduced b7 Mr. Agg_
Gardiner, a Oonservative M.P. tor CheltenhaJrl, and trom the
start did Dot :t&r'e v ell. The womeD' 8 us e ot militanc;r was
emphasized in. the speeches and maI1J" would be su pporters
vot ed against the bill because or the women's t aot108.67
The de ba t e itself vas not spirited and the sp ee ches gi ve n
were a mere repet i tion or arguments or previous years .
The on1Jr' ministers who spoke were Asquith and Grey.
The Pr.lme Minister opposed the bill. on the familiar grounds
t hat the removal ot 88% disqualificati on wouJ.d be inimica1
to the women aDd t o the state. J.squith 1'e1t that if' women
were added to the electorate 1t waul-d only reduc e their
status and 1D£luence. The statute books were a1ready t'Ull
at special. leg:isJ.ation to protect women and chil.d.ren; the;r
dJ.d not real17 need the vote.68 Gre1'vas Dot as e%pl.i clt
66u.c. Deb., Vol. 36 , ' 8, 1912 , Ul24 et seq.
670 ;t t h e 'twe:D~-ODe members who spoke on this bi ll
no less thaJ::I. s ixteen spoke ab out t he adv erse e.f.fec t that~i::Cko~~:~e~ :~~::~~ei:.f ~i:~~t : rerred
directly to this and be1Dg pro-suf1'raglsts asked. members
not to give i t undue ~8is i n their voting. H.C . Deb.,
Vol . 36. 58. 191 2 . lJ686O.692 IlJ1d 0719-721.
~.C. Deb •• Vol . 36, 5S, 1912 , 0653-656·
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as the Prime MiD18ter, mere17 stating h1.e :l.ntention o~
Toting ~or 'the .bi ll in spite o~ mlltancy. He spoke o~ the
rairness or Asquith in a1lowing his colleagues ;treedom of
action on the issue and tor giving it a 1'ree run 1.n
parliament ..69
The other m1Disters remained silent but did go
into the dinneD lobbies. llinisters "ho voted tor the
bill were Birrell, BuxDs, Lloyd George, Rtmci.man and Gr87.
J.squith, Churchill, Harcourt, tteXenna, Hobhouse, Buxton aDd
Colonel SeelJ' voted tor the bill '8 rejection. Haldane cast
no Tote at aU. on this bill and was most likely absent
siDce i.t he were present he would surely have voted tor
the measure.
Several t'actors had a bearing on the voting, the
most important being the pasition of the Irish Nationalists.
'l'h1rty-five Rationalists voted against the bill and onJ.y
three IDdepeDdeJlt llatioD.Sl.ists voted in favour. Home rule
t ook precedence over Women'8 Su1'h"age and b7 helping to
deteat the bUI the Rationalists secured :fUrther time tor
thei r own cause while easing the possibilit';T of
embarrassment to 'the CabiDet.?O They viewed Cabinet unity
69 Ibi d•• 0671-677·
'lOrtsnehester Guard,18D, March 29, 1912, p , 6 .
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as essential. to the oonsummation or Home Rule.71 Ten of'
the Nationalists abstained 1'Z'OJ%l voting altogether,
including some members or the Conciliation Committee whos e
action aroused no little cr:l:ti clsm .trom the LiberaJ.s who
f avoured the bill..72
The Labour vote was weak ened by the absence or
thirteen members who vere Ul their eODstitueDc~"S because
or a coal strike which was ragiDg at the time. 7.3 The
tvent;r-fiY8 Laboar votes c 8.8't in t he bill's t'avour were not
enough. f or SUCc e s s .
The an'ti-BUt1'rage press vas ,jubilan t at the de1'eat
or the bill and the~ reported, · ve are happi,1y rid 01'
a measure which to its m.aDJ'" other demerit s adds that 01'
being a sham aDd a snare. _74 It went on to critici ze Asquith
tor tr,yiDg to have the Conciliation bill dealt with UDder
the shadow 01' the upcoming Be.tODl bill. lU.D1sters who
agreed with Asquith vere accused ot supporting biB
arguments to save him !'rom the etf'ects ot his promises.
?lAlmost a1l sources used co~i1'm the 1'act that
t he Irish BationaJ.1sts were interested onl7 in :to:rward.ing
t heir 0VIl interests. See , .tor eDJlIP18 2gl1orriS ' EEl.JF!.'~e::~i29~eiM2,~~an, March ,191 2, p , ;
72napehester Guardian, March 29 , 1912, p. 6 .
?3Tim8a , March 29 , 1912, p , 10 .
7"n,id •• p , 9.
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The Manchester Guardian, a Liberal a%ld pro-suf'trage paper,
concurred wi'th this J.a'tter statement aDd added that the
Conciliation bill vas l.ost because o~ the personal. 1nfiuence
which Asqu1th w::LeJ.ded over his ministers, preventing them
from dividiD8 agaiDst him.75 The Economist, however,
viewed the outcome or the bill as the end result o~ the
I1arch vindow smashing campaign or the Militants. That
incident" the~ argued, had provided the Commons
vith an 8%Cellent &%CUBe rar not votiDg tor remale
eIdranch1sement and the gov8rm118nt had been rescued bY' a
strange .freak !'rom what looked like a very avkva.%d
dil-...?6
.A.f1;er the dereat of the 191 2 Conoiliation bill, no
fUrther private members' bills vere introduced to f'orvard
the cause of Woman's SUffrage. The I1illtants announced that
the;r were Dot surprised at the turn of events as they had
knovn tor weeks that the Irish were going to vote against
the bill. 'l'he;r again demanded that the govermnent &8sume
r8spoDsibUi"'" :tor a Woman's Suff'rage bill as the only
possible meaDS of' securing it's enactment into 1av. It would
seem that besLies milltanc;y and the absence or Labour
75nanchester Guardian,~ 29, 1911, p. 6.
?~e Economist , Vol. 74 , April 13, 1912, p. 786 .
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members , the proposal. o~ a Ref' Onl bill had indeed
-torpedoed- Bl1J' chance the Conci l iat i on bill might have had.
'nle sutfioagis ts nov turned t o the Ref orm bill. as t hei r
last res ort.
.,
i
'!'HE FIWiCIIISE AJiD RmIS=I01i BILL OF 1912-13 AJiD
THE END OF '!'HE WO!1AN'S SUFFRAGE CAl!PAIGN m l'ARLIAMmr
Arter the Conciliation Bill or 1912 had be en
rej ected the sutfioagist's in the House o~ Commons turned to
the proposed He:tom bill. to consider~ in which that
bill might moat pro.titab17 b e ameDded. The ensuing
dis cuss i ons iDd1cated anew the diverse opinions which
enated on the issue of Womant s .surrrage. Those Unionist
11.P.s who .tavoured Woman's Bur.trage met OD June 25 and
unanimous1y agreed that women should be entraDchised only
OD a llmited basis. l This ruled out ad ult :!emaJ.e sul't'rage
and c onsequent1y directl.7 contradicted what the Labour
p.arty 8ur~etS were CCIII:temp1atiIlg. The Labour part"Jr had
reeclvad that as soon as the Re1'ODl bill vent into Comm1eeee
t hey lIoul.d move an adult su1'trage BJDeDdment.2 ~e
Conciliation Commi.1;t88 decid ed that the best procedure was
to approach the other groups and to arrange :tor them to
follow e ach other in order with their amendm8nts. 3 This
1TimeS t June 25, 191 2 . p. 7-
2Ibi d •
%id. , July 3 , 191 2 , p . 7 .
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procedure vas fiDall.7 adopted and .four amendments vere
appended to the Re.f01'm bill.
The provision s 0.1 the 1912 Re!'orm bill 1'el1
basieal1y i nt o .four categories and vere directed at
enlarging the existing electorate but keeping it
8%Clusively male. The main proposal was that residence,
without reglU'd to value, be the basic qualification.
Second.ly. the principle or ODe maD one vote vas propos ed so
that the lcmg standiDg Liberal princi ple or abolishing
plural 'Voting b e made a reality. ~. the residence
time llm1:t which bad previously been :t'rom 12 to 15 months
was reduced to 6 months. Iastly, a system or continuous
registration was to be established so that a new voter,
coming of legal age , would be eligible to uercise the
franchise al.most right aW83'. To this bill the Woman's
Suth:'age ame:Ddments vere to be appe:Dded .for consideration
_at COJDm1t"tee stage.
The above procedure vas in ac cordance with t he
COndi't10IlB laid down by Asquith in Bovember, 1911. Each
8Jl1endlllent was to be de bated separ8.te1J" i n Committee and
when accepted by the House b7 an open vate, would become
part of the Ref'orm bi1.1. and share its l egislative privileges.
Failing eccepeeace in the committee stage , however, the
amendmen'ts .vou1.d be dropped aDd the Ref orm bill woul d
proceed without them. The amendments varied f'rOm one
another most q in s c ope .
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The f' i r s t amendment, in Grey' s name , propo s ed t o
delete t he word nma l a" and to insert i nto the Reform bil l
t he c laus e - every person s ball be ent i tled-.. The ob j e ct ive
of t his ama nd m80t ws s me rely t o ope n discuss ions OD the
princ i pl e ot Woman ' s Su ffrage .. After a cc ep t ance by the
Houee, the ac tual entrsncbisement of women woul d be
according to one of t he rem aining amendments .. The amendment
propos ed by Arthur Henderson advocated complete adult
su ffrage and was hacked by tbe Labour p~.. I t propos ed
an addit i on of 10-1' !li l l i on wOlllen t o the :tranable. . The
other amendments were l 8S8 extensive and proposed an
addit ion ot 6 million and 1 1/4 million respectively.. The
Dickinson amendme nt proposed extending the ee e e to t he
wive s of present electors and 't he Cono iliati on a.endmen"t
propos ed en t'ran chising t he independen t occupier s.4-
The Re t'orm bill, or "the Franchhe and Registrat ion
bill, passed t'1rst and second readinge on June 17 an d July 8
respec"tivel;r. From "the start it ",as apparent that the issue
of Woman ' s Sut't'rage would pla;r a ma j or role . The bill was
in'troduced b;r J .A. Peas e , the anti -suffragist President of
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t he Board ot' Education and pa s sed firs t r eading by a
majority o:f 224 (ayes 274 - Does 50 ) .5 AJ.most every member
who spoke r e1"erred t o tbe impo rtant question which would
have to be set t led at the ComIDit t ee stage . Lewis Harcourt,
another Lib eral an t i-suff ragis t, moved second reading on
July 8 and a spirited debat e ensued . Harc ourt bitterly
opposed Woman I s Bu.!.f'rage saying -I cannot believe that this
House as a t pr esent co nstituted is prepared t o add 10
million women to our vo ting roll. n6 J ohn Burns and Asquith
also spoke but neither deal t extensi ve ly with Woman 's
Suff'rage .. Onl y Asq uith r eferred to it: in his opinion the
rejection or t h e 1912 Coneiliation bill had virtually
se t t l ed the probl em. 7 The general de ba te ce ntered around
the Cabinet' s position on t he bill and on the \loman's
SU£f r age amendments in particul a r . In Lord Robert Cec i l t s8
Opinion the fact that two anti- su1'f'ragists had b een chosen
by Asquith to move both t h e :first and second reading was
5a•o. Deb . , Vol. 39 , 58, 1912, 01432 et seq.
6Ibi d ., Vol . 40 , 58 , 191 2, 01633-1644.
7r bid . , C2267 -2Z17 .
8z.ord Robert Cec il (1 864-1958) .Educated at Ebon and
Univ e rsi ty College, Qx£ord, 1906 Conservative Ii .P. for East~£1~o~~i;{~~ ~~aH~~~~~~~hCaJ:Ibridgeshire, 1911
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dttrime nt a l to the womenIS ceu ee , He bO'Pfld that other
Li be r al pro-8uff'rage t'ront bencbers woul d a 't't empt to
re dres s this laok of balance. 9 St an le,. Wil s on , 10 another
CODservative, a1;tacked Asquith 'lor hi s contradictory
posi'tioD on Woman's Suttrage amendments, sl!l7ing that be
t ail ed t o ••• ho w Asquit"b on the one hand could dec lare
that the pa ssing at Woman's SUf f r a ge would be a Qat ional
dbBllter and yet support 1t i t a II18jorlty ot t he Rou• •
des ired 1t.11 :Ii; bee••• ObrlOU8 trolD this debate t hat
4iscu8s i ons dur1J:lg the Co..l tt•• stage woul d be equall,.
as spirited.. Th e bill 1'88 884 .8cond reading with a aa.1 ority
of 72 (a,.8s 290 _ noes 218 ) and was scbeduled tor a Committe.
of the whole House tor Ju1,. 15 ..12 This t imetable was not
kept, however, and the COmmitte. stage was DOt taken until
JaDuary 1913.. In t:he .. eant:illle ne ", de velopments aros e an d
the \lom8.l1 ' 8 8u:tt'rage sit'uat:ion ch an ge d c ons i derabl.7 ..
Afie r t:he second reading o:t t he ae:torm bi ll
A.8qui t:h ' s 'Policies ",e re at:taek ed b,. various 'Politi cal
obs erve rs .. O. P .. Sc ott o:t t he Manchester Guardian
eep ec ial l ,. a'tt:acked t he Prime Mini ste r ' s positi on on the
9B • O• Deb ., 'Vol . 40, 58, 191 2, C1678- l689 .
lOStanle,. Wi l s on .. Born 1868 educated at Eton an d
Cambr i dg e eleoted :tor Hol de rn e s s division 1900 1
Conservat ive M. P . :tor Yor kshire East Riding 1900.
llB. e. Deb . , Vol . 40 , 58 , 191 2 , 01691- 1695 .
12 I bi d . , 01 695.
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bill., ":It; 1.s nec8ss a ry, · Seo'tt wro te, "to s p eak plainl ,.
on thi a subject ( v. a. ) because ve regret that tbe at"tl'tude
at the Prime Mi ni ster 1s hardening . He d08. not in t his
matter share the view of' the majority 0'/ t he Cabinet and
t he IlIsjoriq at the Liber al part,' in the Bouse of CommoDs . "
This V 8 8 aD obeerTst1.oa vb 1.ch, 88 tar 88 Asquith's
i nfluenoe over tbe Oabinet wss ooncerned, Yas det1n:1:te l ;r
not true . Scott: "ent on to criticize .Asqui th tor cho os ing
t wo-antl-au.t .trag1sts to move the f irst and second reading
at the RetoN bill ud a1 80 because be bad rererred t o the
voting on the 1912 Conciliation bill 88 being cleciEd:" _
"That 1.s a departure,· 881d ae eee , "greatl ,. to be
regre't'ted t'roa the t air an d even generous artitude be bas
hitherto take n -,up on th18 contested question ." l} ...At t he
ver!7 least, Asquith was nOW, in Scott 's apiDioD, a
def'lDi't. obst acle t o 't he SUCCe8 e of' WOIDan's Suftrage .
ADo't be r political cOlllllen tator, C.E . Hallet, aD
an t i-suf'f'rag1.s't journaliet , was one ot tbe f'irst t o note
the growing possibili'ty ot a Cabi ne't breakup ove r the
ia8ue . Be said t ba t wben Cabinet Ilembers were
irreconcilably d i vided , t beir t 1:rst dut7 was to agree and
t he second was 'to resign i f' agreement wa" no't possible.
l~ancbester Guardian, J uly 13 , 191 2 , p , 8 .
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UDder the present circumstances wbere tbe Cab i ne t \i88
divided over VOtten's Su t rrage , Mallet said, the best ~
course 'ISS to reject the Woman 's Suf f rage amendment s and
t o retain t he s e rvic e s at politiciaDs like Asquith,
Lloyd George and Harcourt. "I n no way," Mallet went on,
"s boul d the present government be subjected to tbe ordeal
ot breaking up over WOlllanls Bul1'rage. -14 ODthe otber
hand , R8JII8&7 MacDonald, the leader at the La bour 'Pa1"'t7•
s pe aking 88 an 1.ndirldual, rea1':tirmed a p ledge made at
the Albert Ha l l in the ,,"pring at 1912, t hat it WOman'.
SUffrage va8 not contained in the Retorm. bill, the Labour
PartT would try to tUrD t be government ou t .15 Thus i t the
Liberal Cabinet approved Woman I s Su t :tra ge i t rusbed the
108s at 80118 at l :ts leading ministers and it it rejected
Woman ' s Suffrage it faced the possibility ot be a g torced
t roll ottice by Labour votes.
C. P. Sc ot t thought the qu estion ot resignations
in t he Cabinet had been s t irred up by opp onents to t he
14C E Mallet "WomaD's Suttr ag8 ' Bnd the LiberalParty n Nin;te;nth C.n~urY and After , Vol . 71 , 1912, #1 ,
~~ . 5~9-\iOB .
l~imes, July 10, 1912, p. 8 .
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voman I s Su:f!'rage amendments aDd attempted to ge t I from Grey ,
an open d enial of t he rumora . 16 Grey r e sp ond ed that t h e
ques t i on of r e signations was un1'ounded. but urged Scott t o
contact Asq uith on t he issue.17 From Asquith, howeve r,
Scott r ec ei v ed a simil ar reaction . The Prime Mini ster said
t hat he did n ot .fe e l c all ed upon t o t ak e n ot ice of aD.Y 01'
the rumors end they were ci rculated without his aut hority.
Asquit h did, howev er, i ndic at e his conc ern fo r t h e outcome
of the Reform bill an d s aid that while ministers like Gr ey
were makiDg thems e l v es respon sible f or t he main amendme nt
( L;e , t h e amendment which cont ained the princip l e of
'Woman I 5 SUf!'rage) t o the bi l l , he c ould Dot r emain
neutral. I B Sc ot t waa sti l l dis sati sfied , however• . He fel t
t he rumors were seriously a.ftecting party morale in t he
House of Commons and co nt inued to press !'or a denial of them .
Once again h e wrote t o Sir Edward Grey. The r espons e t his
time c ame in a l etter to Mi ss Haldane, niec e of R.B.
Haldane an d an ardent p ro-su1'frag i st. To he r Gr ey wrote ,
-there is no truth i n the report t h at i f a VOma!! I 5 Suffrage
I Gnammond, .!!.U. £ll. , p , 113 .
17Ibi d., Gr ey t o Scott , November 29 , 191 2 , p . 113- 14.
1 8Ibi d . , Asquith to Scot t , Decembe r 9, 1912 , p , 115 .
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amendment t o tbe Ref'orm bill were carried it woul d be
f ollowed by resignatione whicb would break up t he
governm ent. "19 But even this wee not eno ugh to sett le
t he mat t er and rumors cont i nued t o spread . On December
16, the~ once again re.terred t o t he sUbj ect , saying
rumor wa s r1.t'. 'that Asquith woul d resign 1t' the Woman 's
SUftra ge amendment to t he Rel'orm bill were carri ed . 2O The
r ollowing day 'the issue was raised in the Commons but
Asqui t h gave no det'inite &Dswer..21
The utlcertainty surrounding the CabiIlet ' s pos i t i on ,
coupled with the di v e r s e opinions held by i ts member s ,
sti mul a t ed considerable co ntroversy 8S to the chances t or
success 01' 'the Woman ' s Sutrrage amendments . On January- 21,
,1UBt two 4S78 betore t be COmllit-te. s tage, the best opinion
on tbe t'ortunes at the amendments was that Gre;r 's amendment
stood a chance ot' being passed rlt b a narrow majority. The
remaining three, howev er, were expected t o be 10st . 22
l~imes , Decembe r 12, 19 12 , p , 8 .
20 I bi d . , December 16, 1912 , p . 8 .
21.I bi d •
2~ancbester Gua rdian , J anuar;r 21 , 191 3 , p , 8.
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Behind. t his exp ectat ion lay several crucial considerations,
t he f i rst being t he pos i t i on of t he I rish Nationalists. I t
wa s exp ec e ed that t hey would do nothing whi ch would
embarrass t he gove r:cment or cause a wor s ening of the conf"lict
already obvious i n t he Cabi ne t . Consequently they were
expect ed t o oppose t he amendments as they had the 1912
Concil iat i on bill . 2}
I"l:embers of t he Liberal Party became concerned about
the Cabi net di vis i ons, result ing i n an at t ack upon the
l eading suf'f ragis t ministers . Grey was accused of being
resp onsible 'fo r inducing t h e Prime Minister to give his
p l edge to the women ' s deputat i on ba ck i n 1911 and both Grey
an d Lloyd George were d epicted as t he two l e adi ng champ i on s
or \loman I s Su.t.trage i n the Cabinet . Grey in fact was referred
t o by t h e~ as t he "compelling force" behind the
Su.ftr age movemen t and the "pres ent i mb roglio" was directly
his r esponsibili t;ra24 His position was deemed virtually
inde:f'eosi b le s i nce he was responsible for t h e maiD \loman I s
Suffr ag e amendment to t he R,':lf orm b i lla
Individual ministers n ow stepped forward to express
opinions on the issues raised by the Refonn b i l l. McKenna ,
See l y and Hobh ouse were among the ;first a At an anti-su1"rrage
23 Tim es , Januar,y 21, 1913 , p . 6 .
24 Ibi d . , J an uary 22, 1913, p , 6 .
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meeting a t t h e A1.b ert Hall both McKenna and Seely, though
abs ent, were announced as bei ng in sympathy with the
meeting. 25 Hobhouse wa s the chief' speaker of' t he ev ening
and wa s mor e exp l ici t than usu al. He moved a r es olution _
"that in view of the threatened introduction i nt o t he
franchise of amendments giving the parl iamentary vote to
women, this meet i ng r ec ords its hostility to any such
proposal and p ledges i t s el.r to use every means in its power
in order to s ec ure their r e jection. n Robhouse admitted
f earing the electoral. influence or women over men saying
that "the predomin anc e of women over men would not only be
i mmutable, but impregoable .,,26 What with t h e anti -suf'f rage
opp os i t i on thus upheld on t he one side by Hobhouse an d with
the pro-sU££rage position c learly st ated on the ot her by
Gr ey , i t was clear that nc matter what way t he RefoDIl bill
turned out t Cabinet unity was imperilled . This was
r eoognized by t h e parliamentary groups interested i n the
SUf'f rage ques t i on .
The anti-suffrage Liberals wer e t he first to attempt
to improve the governme nt 's posi t ion . They attempted to
25 Ibi d. , January 21 , 1913, p , 6 .
26 Ibi d •
"
"
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caj ole Libera]. su.r:tragists end the Irish Nat iOnali sts int o
thinking that adult sU1'f'rage as embodied in the Henderson
amendment vas t he onl7 s cn:md l'o:r.m of Woman's Su1'.t'rage. 2"l
Tb.1s was done because they knew that this amendment was
almost certain to be de:t eated with the aid of solid
Uni onis t opposition. When members proved dit'ficu1t t o
pe rsuade t the serious pesitioD of' t he Cabinet vas ret'erred
to and t his vas belleyed, to be the ~clincher. " Press
r eleases subsequently ver.:lt'ied the succe s s of this
activity and supporters or Woman's Butl'rage were described
as bei ng a1aDled b7 the rumors circulated b;r 'the anti-
su1'h-ag1st Liberals. Unionist sut~8tS usc became more
act!ve and stated that it' adult sut.trage was 'the outcome of
the voting on the amendments they would oppose the whole
Ref orm bill on report stage. 28 Amid this political.
manoeuver:Lng came the t'oreeast ot m1ni s terial positions on
the amendments. Haldane. Gre7, Birrell, Runciman and Ll.o~
George were expected to support the Grey amendment and
Asquith, Churehi11, BarCourt, See!J" , l'IeKetm& end Hobhouse
vould be opposed..29 1'.b.e Cabinet was thus spllt right d own the
27~, January 22, 191~, p .. 6 .
28~.
29Ibid.
l~
middl e when the Committee stage b egan.
On January 23 , 1913 , as soon as the Committee
s tage b egan , a completely new twist was given to the ent i re
i s sue. In response to a question .from Bonar Law, t he
leader ot the opposition , the Speaker i ndicated that should
\loman I s Sutl'rage amendments be successfully incorporat ed
i nto t h e Reform bill , then that bi l l would b e s o altered
as t o ne cessi tate i t s withdrawal • .30 Fending t he Speaker ' s
01'£10 141 ruJ.ing I however, the d ebate on the alloc ation of'
'ti me and t he Grey amendment proceeded .31
As quith, in his opening s p eech , outlined the
po l!tical history at the \loman's Surfrage i ssue to da t e
and several times alluded to the di!'ficult parliamentary
posi tion whic h i t had ;,occ upi ed . The Cabinet 's dif .fe r ences
of opinion, h e said, had ruled out the po s s i bi li'ty 0;£
\loman I s Suf.frage securing gove rnment protection and a s he
himself' was unconditionally opposed, he could not in justice
f orce t he issue ';)D his colleagues ~ Asquith clai.med t ha t t he
3OH~C . Deb ~ t Vol. 47 , 58 , 1913, C644~
31 I t woul d be fal s e t o assume that Bonar Law asked
i~~~u~~~~on~~h:~ i~ ~~dt~: ~~~;~c:;~~~~ ~::=e~~t
h e was at t empt ing t o ope n an ave nue wh ereby the Liberal
Cabinet mi ght be dis credited because he was , unlike most of
his own party a su ppo rter of women I s en.franchis ement . See~bAn~r:~~~:~i:a~nw%lmm(~~~~;ef&r~& ~~~£~eo~~s
19$$}, p , 146.
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success which privat e members' bills had achieved in t he
past was indicative or the growing popularity or the
question aDd t he present amendments t o t he Her OD!. bill were
his way or providing opportuni't7 :tor a t'inal d8Oi81on . 32
In respect to t he Comm1:t'tee stage Asquith propos ed t hat
each r.m.endlll.ent be discussed under a speciri c t ime limit so
as to insure that each amendment would be treated equally.
The novel circumstances which s urrounded the Woman's
Suf.trage issue , he sud, j UBtitied t he adopt ion or this
guillo'tine r&sola.'tion.33
Asquith' 8 crJ. tics did not agree and Bonar Law i n
particular was quite abusive. He rejected Asquith's
views on Woman's 8urrrage in ~, s ¢ng that i t vas
illogic al. ror him to oppose Woman's &11'rrage aDd ye t all ow
the KoUBe to c ons i de r the i s sue in ccmjuncti.on with a
major govermaent bi11.34 Stanley Wilson and Lord Bobert
Cecil concurred with 'their leader aDd took the crit i ci sm a
step rurther. \I11s0D coDdemned the Cabinet ror thei r
1ack or hODor and decency in their treatment or Woman ' a
Burrrage ov er the ;years,35 and Ceci l spok e out bi'tt'erJ.;r
32H,C. Deb., Vol. 4? , 58, 1913, C648-662 .
33Ibi d•
34Ibi d. , C662-668.
35Ibi d •• 0678-600.
against the guillotine resolut i on proposed by Asquith. In
Ceci l ' s opiD1oD such a procedure merely negated Asquith I 8
pledge oL :tree discussion and IllS.IlJ"members would det' ect
because ot' the restrictions imposed.3€) This set the tone
of the entire debate and by the time the vote was taken,
in which the guillotine resolutiOtl and the timetable t' or
the Wom.ariI Stl1'.trage amendments were agreed upo n as proposed
by Asquith. no Jli.n1ster had stepped t'orvard to 8DSVer the
critic e . ne govunmBDt in general. despite the t'act that
its resolutions had been passed, had been sOUDd17 s colded
and the s1ttizlg had exceed ed sixteen hours.
On the 8Xtra-parl1amentar,y scene. in the meantime,
speculation vas rit'e about the probable outcome ot' the
Bet'orm bill aDd the WOmaD' s Sut't'rage amendments. ne~
thought that the Speakerl s exp ected~ would mean the
loss ot' the Be:tonn bill and the Manches ter Guardian agreed.3?
IJ.o;rd George and Sir Edward G.r87 met vith a deputation ot'
eut'rrag1sts but did not refer t o the Speakerls intervent ion
on the issue. Both men said the,' would vote :tor the
Dickinson ameDdment and t'dlipg i t s passage, would suppo rt
~6ll1.!!l.•• 07~5-742.
,?~ J anuar,r 24 , 191', p , 7; Manchester
SiYlm!Hh ~wJ.y 24, 191', p . 8.
the Concili a t i on amendment. 38 Nei ther apparently liked the
scope o:f t he Henderson proposal . The Unionist suf:fragists ,
in the light of t he new de velopments, were trying to
persuade t h eir f ellow an t i -auff'ragists to vote :for the Grey
Amendment , on the gr ounds t hat if' it were passed t he
gove :rn.ment would be greatly embarrassed. 39 The anti-
suffragist Unionists , howeve r , de clined.
The majority o:f t he Irish Nationalists, on the other
hand , were intending t o vo t e against the Grey Amendment
in order to save the gove rnment :fro m any poss i ble
embarrassment should that amendment pass and all the rest be
rejected. 40 This , i n the Nat ionalists ' opinion , would
save t h e governme nt :fro m again having t o face a conf'innation
ot Woman 's Su.!:fr age in princi ple but wi t h no practical
result . The Lib eral su.!fragists were r eported as also
"hardening" ag ainst t he Grey a :nendment 41 and no doubt this
was i n consideration of the Cab inet 's position as well .
In ac t ua l .tact , no one knew precisely what t he Speaker
intended doing and pending his ruling hasty alterations had
3Brmnchester Guardi an , January 24 , 1913 , p . 11-
39Ti mes , Januar,y 24., 1913 , p . 8 .
4OIbi d •
41Ibi d •
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to be made to previously decided tactics .
On January 24 the debate on the Grey amendment took
place . Al f'r ed LyttletoD, a Conservative pro- suf'f"ragist ,
moved the amendment and af'ter his speech the d ebat e again
went badly f'or the Cabinet . Lewis Harcourt moved the motion
for rejection o:f t he amendment and condemned bot h Grey and
IJ. oyd George f or their pro-suff rage sympa thies . Harcourt
brought out 81 1 the inc on s i s t e nci es of Lloyd George on the
issue f'rom 1907 to date concluding by attacking him f'or
intending to vote f'o r the Dic.k:i.nson amendment.. Harcourt
claimed t hat Lloyd George reminded him or an old epigram
sl ightly aJ.t ered in t hat , nl f there wa s one t hing wor se than
the cant or equa2i'tY" , it wa s the cant of inequality. n42
Harcourt was DO less sarcastic in his c ondemnat i on of Grey
saying that if' Grey was such a s t aunch supporter of womenI s
participation i n po litics then why did be not Itemploy them
as ambassad ors, c onsuls an d even clerks at t he For eign
Office.Jl.3 In Harcourt t s speech the differences of opi nion
in the Cabinet finally emerged cOllIpletely.
Charles l1cCu.rdy , a Liberal, outlined the deplorable
position in which the Liberal partY round itself .. He said
the press was referring to the present situation as "Chaos
4 2H• C• Deb .. , Vol .. 47 , 5S, 191 3 , C889-897 ..
43Ibi d •
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in the CommODS" , IIPrivate me mb ers in a s t ate of Bewi l d e:rment"
and "Count ry On t he eve of a Disso lution . " He said the
pr es s was justi!'ied, t hat p rivate members were confused,
and that the g overnment bad Dot give n enough guid ance .
Private members , he said, were t old t hat i f t hey voted for
the amendments t here would be resignations from the Cabinet
end Home Rule would be endangered. "These :11cCurdy
concluded, "are the du bious c oun s els whi ch are b eing
showered on Liberal members of this House by t h ei r l eaders
to guide t hem to exercise a f'ree vo te en this oc casion. ,,44
Lo rd Hugh Cec i l,45 a Unionist , expres sed great
satis.r action at having heard Harcourt 's sp e ech , a s in his
vi ew, it wa s the mos t damagi ng speech he had ev er witnessed
against the gover.ament . Cecil speculated, facetiously,
t hat there must have been a l ot of tun in the Cabinet
l ately; necessitating Asquith to see to it t hat b ot h Lloyd
George and Harcourt s at a t opposite ends of t he table . 46
44 Ibi d ., C898-907 .
45Lo rd Hugh Cecil (1869- 1956) Educated at ~on and
Univer s i ty College , Oxford. In 1910 secured cong em.al
s ea t as Burgess f or t he University of Oxford.
%a.c. Deb . , Vol. 47 , 58, 1913, 0909-917.
Stephen Gwynn ,47 an Irish Nationalist, denounced
t he go vernment ' s past policy on Woman's Su.ttrage aDd
brought out the relat i onship b etween t he women I s c aus e and
Home Rule. He s aid that de nial of justice and hopes d e-
ferred wi th expressions of sympat hy were well known t o t he
Irish pe ople. Bot h the Irish and the suf fragists bad been
driven to use violence wben argument failed to bring about
a po s i tive response. Gwynn c los ed his speech i n rather
stri kin g phrases s aying , "We know what it is to be accus ed
of hy steria, self-advertisement and many other mean vic es.
We kno w what it i s even now to dread t hat t he r efusal of
redress may l ead to some further violence, which will do
i rretrievable harm to our c ause . "48 Gwynn 's analogy
!'!ttingly s ummed up both Home Rule and Woman ' s Suffr ag e
but when t h e de bate was ad journed no government r epres ent a tive
had , as yet , come forward to r e fut e any of t he charges which
were b eing laid .
In the interval befor e deb ate r esumed , ev ents
outside parl i ament were moving to a c l imax. Harcourt t s
speech g ave rise to rumors of ministerial resignations onc e
more. The~ reported that i t was absol utely necessary
for the life of the Cabi net that they r eco nsid er
47S tephen Gwynn. Born 1864, Journalist, author aDd
statesman, Nationalist l'I . P. fo r Gal way , 1906-18 .
~.C . Deb ., VoL 47 , 58 , 1913 , 09 24-927.
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t heir di f'f'e rences and that ministers hoped t hat a f orthcoming
meet ing of the Cabi net would ef f ect this . 49 The a nt i-
sUffragi s t mi ni s t ers were known to r esent Lloyd George I5
s t at ement that ther e vas no truth in the rumors of
r esig nation s and some members o f the Liberal party itself
wer e r e stles s ove r t he us e or closure to end the debate,
which i n their opinion wa s a dang erous at t ack on parl i amentary
liberty. 50 The Unionist party on January 24 i s s ued a whip
t o the e.ff'ect t hat when the Gr ey and Henderson amendments
went t o a division every member of the party was r eque s t ed
to come and vote ;for t heir def e at . 51 The Manchester
~ gave a f ul l ac c ount or the issue of t he Speaker 's
ruling and quoted preceden ts a s far back as 18~2 to sh ow
that the bill ne ed not b e rejected. ..Howev er , Sc ot t
anticipated t h a t t h e Speaker 's ruling would be cont rar,y
to 6uf.rragists t hopes . 52
On January 27 when de bate r esumed, Asquith asked
the Speaker f or his ruling on the Woman t s su.rfrage
. amendments . The Speaker ruled that i .r t h e Woman ' a Suf.rrage
49Times , January 25 , 1913, p , 8 .
50 Ibi d •
51.!!'g .
52 lianchester Guardi an , January 24, 1913, p , 8 .
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amendments were ad opted, t he n they would so change t he
character o£ the bill a s t o make it B n ew one . Accordingly
the bill would have to b e withdrawn an d a new bill
i nt roduc ed. Asquith withdrew the Reform bill immediately,
cl a i min g tha t the Hous e had not exp ected such a ruling . 53
Asquith went on to sta t e that the only course left open
in r espect to t he Woman' s Su.ff'rage i ssue was t o again
promis e time for a private member ' s bill. 54 Thi.s b e
proceeded to do . The reaction to this s1 t uat i oD was
explosive and devastating criticism of the government came
.from all quarters of t he House..
Bonar Law, t he l e a de r of the oppos ition, f ollowed
Asquith and immediat ely dis c oun t ed t he lat ter 's argument
t hat t h e Speaker 's ru.ling h ad b een un exp ec t ed. Over a ye ar
ag o , Bonar Law said, the po s sibility had been po i nted out
and he c ould Dot see h ow Asquith , "with t h e t alent which we
s ee in f'ront of' us now , " c ould have fai l ed t o make it
perf ectly c l e ar t hat this dif'f iculty would not arise ..
53Ev en thoug h t he ruli~ may have b een une xp ec ted
~~e~:{~t~w~;:J:;e~o;ot~~eoab~~~t:t ~sn~a~o~~ i n a
SUbse quent l etter .from Asquith to a .friend the same day
when he said "The Speaker 's c oup d 'et a t has bowled over
t he women f'o; this session - a great relie.f . " Roy J enkins ,
.22. ill., p , 250 •
.54tr.C . Deb. , Vol. 47 , 5S , 191 3, 01019-1030 .
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-It is most likelYi " said Bonar Law, "due to the fact that
this government i s living from hand to mouth and ha s not
t ime t o think about an ything except h ow they will continue
in of f ice for another year. n55 Arthur Henderson,56 a Lab our
M.P. , rej ected Asquith ' s pr op osa l t hat \rIoman ' s Suf frag e be
ccned.dez-ed in a privat e member 's bill and went on to
c rit i c i z e the anti - s uff"ragi s t Cabi net ministers who had
tried to pe rsuade memb ers not t o embarras s His l'faJesty ' s
Gov ernm en t by supporting \l?man 1s Su1'frage . Hend er s on asked
whether the g overnment would support a private member ' s
bill after it passed second readiog but Asquith declined
t o respond . 57 The l ong er t h e de bate continued t h e more
seriou s b ecame t h e barrag e of crit icism and ev en though
Ll oyd George an d Gr ey plac ed themselves i n c ompl ete
s ympa t hy with t h e gove rnment , t he Cabinet memb ers still
su.tfered i nt en s e ridicule. A. J. Balfour, a former
Conservat ive Prime l'fi.nister , claimed i t was due to Lloyd
George I s machinations to ha v e \loman I s scrrreae amendments
appended to tbe Reform bill that t h e present s tate of a1'fairs
55I bid . , ClO30-10~1.
56Artbur Henders on (1 863 -1935) Labour M.P. for
Barnard Ca s tle 1903-18, for WidD es 19 19-22, f or Newcastle-~;~~ntl~~~~f~~ =tro~9f~i§:i6:o~~t~~O~~n;~;i-35 ,
1916, Home Secretary 1924 , Foreign Secretary 1929-31.
57 H. C• De'tJ. , Vol. 47 , ·58 , 1913, Cl 031.
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had developed . I t was this , Balfour asserted , that had
denied the House the opportunity of d eciding t h e i ssue in a
cl ea r and specific ronn . 58 \Jba t that "c l ear and specific
form" was Bal f our r ail ed t o say..
The following day the pre s s comment ed on the turn
of events . The view was commonly he ld that the goveroment
had lost a great d eal of prestige by their conduct over
t he Reform Bi l l an d i ts Woman 's Su1'frag e amendments . 59 A
large pe rcentage of t he Liberal electors were disgusted
by t he display o:f b a d management and many more were equally
disgruntled by the r evelations of Cabinet co nf l ic t made
by Harcourt i n his speech. No one was very enthusiastic
ove r the newly p roposed private member 's bi l l for Voman 's
Sut1'rage for i t fell s h ort of a r ed emption of pl edg es
given. 60 Howeve r , i t was the only avenue now open and to
i t the SUf f ragist s turned .
The first s t ep s t aken t o forward 'Woman Is Suff rage by
means of a pr:ivate member 's bill met wi th depressing
r esponse. On t h e l a s t of January the Liberal members
58Ibi d . , CI05Q-1055 .
59 Time s , January 27 , 19 13 , p , 7 ; Manch ester Gua rdian ,
January 28~, p . 8 .
60Man chester Guardian, January 28 , 1913 , p . 8 .
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supporting Woman's Sut.t'rage held a meeting at Westminster
Hall to draw up a resolution. Although invitations were
iesued t o 180 lI.P.a, 0D1y 50 re8pODded. Lloyd George Bent
a message expressing his regret at being absent and his
.QmPsthy with the meeting. A resolution was passed to set
up a commit"tee to d.ra.f'1; a new su1'1'rsge bill vith the
conditiOD that the attitudes or the various groups
intereB'ted in "'oman' 8 SU1':frage were to be considered. 6J.
With:i.D a week the various groups in the. House
interested in \loman' 8 Su.t1'rage had declared their views
and as usua1 h..ard1J' tm:r common groUDd vas apparent. !Ole
Unionist su1'rragists stated their pre1'erence .for a limited
btU. modelled after the municipal voting register. The
Liberal and Unionist ant"i-s\d1'ragists d ec l ared their
intentioDa 01' opposing 8.DJ" W'0Jll8D' 8 SU£1'rage bill whatever.62
Tb.e Irish NationaJ.1sts made DO ann01Ulcement but were believed
to ravour a WomanI 8 Su!!'rage bill in principle. The Labour
part;y vas undecided , having ,just set up a committee to
stud7 the s1tuatiOD and to coDrer vith other groups who were
interested in the 1'raming 01' the bill.63 However, they
61Ibi d., Januar,y 31, 1913, p , 8.
62.rimes, Februar;r 6, 191 3, p. 8 .
63Ibi d . , Feb:ruar;y 11 , 1913, p. 10.
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would p%"Obabl;r support t he widest possible measure.
Ult.1Jlla:tely the D1c.k1nsou amendment to t he Be:toxm: bill,
which £avoured the addit:ion or about 6 million women to t he
tranchise , vas adopted by t he Liberal BUf'1'ragist s with t he
condition that it: should be so .framed as to admit treely
or amendment ..64 The bill vas to be dratted immediately..
.1t this juncture DeY problems arcee whi ch adv ersely
af'.t ected the development: ot new V01Il8Il'S Bttrf'rage
legislat ion. The gov8l'1J11lent was once again chaJ.leng ed
over the i s s ue or WomanIS Suf'rrage but this time the
Cabinet vas more united than be :tore .
The chall.eng e came on March 18 when the Home Of:ti ce
vote was be.1Dg debated. 65 Harold Sm1th crit icized I1cKeIma ,
the Bome Se cretar;r, :tor his lack or taet i n handliDg the
milit ant huDgero-strikers in pris on and other members enlarged
Upon the issue. The l1ilitants had been so exasperated nth
the tactics o:t the government t ha t they had virtually
decl ared civil war upon soci ety.66 Vindows vere broken ,
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golf greens were destroyed by ac ids t lett er boxes and their
contents were destroyed, priceless treasures i n museums
and publi c galleries were mut i l a t ed and houses , c hurches t
rai l ways and p ub l ic buildi ng s wer e damaged by fir.e and
bomb s . 67 On February 17 , 19 1 ,3 a house which wa s being
built fo r Lloyd George a t WaIton was partially d e s t royed by
a bomb and Mrs . Pankhurs t , s p eaking at Cardif1' a f ew days
l ater assumed f'ul l r espon s ibi l i ty. 68 I t ther efor e became
urgent to curtai l s uch act!vi t ies and a s usua l the
government was wi t hout a definite policy. Up to DOW , women
were arrested. and imprisoned for t heir i llegal co nduct but
t his p r ov ed to b e futil e as t h e women in gaol refused to
t ake food. Con s e quently they bad to b e r e l e a s ed when t hey
r e ac h ed a state of collapse and went fre e . This was the
reason f or Harold Smi t h ' s motion ot c ensure .
Sm1th t B c riti cism of McKeona tor tailing t o c ontrol
the women wa s much mor e i mportant than it at .fi r st appeared .
While he directly condemned McKenna it s oon became apparent
t hat t he whole Cabinet was und er t ire. Over twe nty members
took part i n t his debate and both McKenna and t he Cabi ne t
were bitterly criti~ized by members .from all parties. The
Home Se c retary de.fended his ac tions s trongly, pleading t he
67Morrie t sa- ill., p . 104.
68~.
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unprecedented exigencies of the problem. At the same t ime I
however , be declared his i ntention of bringing into the
Hous e a bill to deal with t he women hung er-strikers .69
The Pris on e r s' (Temp orary Dis charge .for Ill-Health)
bi l l was iotroduc ed wi thin a week after Smith's mot ion of
cens ure h ad been debated and defeated. The bill provi ded
for the temporary r elea s e of hunger-striking prisoners , who
were medically unrit t o be detained in prison . They were
t o be r e-arrested witbout warrant when the t im e specified
i n their release had exp i r ed , in order to c omplet e the
remainder of the original s entence. 70 The p rocess c ould
be repeated ind ef initel y and a stipulation i n t he release
order s t a t ed that t i me spent on r elease co uld not be
coun t ed as part of the original sentence . This bill was
McKenn a ' s solution t o the goveroment I s problem with
mil itancy an d his reply t o Smith 's motion of censure . ? l
69HcKenna, 2R.. m,-, p , 155 .
?OSee Appendix II and Appendi x I II for this bill
and a releas e order-,
? lHcKenna was optimistic that the Pris oners' bi ll
....ould s ol ve the g r e at er part of t he gove rnment I s ~b1em
~:1'~:nc~h:nt.~: ,: ~;r~~t:os:c~:~:;,£~mS~d t hat
"it would b~ possibl e to restrict £orcible f eedi
Ki
ng t~a
f ew exceptional. c a ses . " Se e : Harold Ni colson . a&:0rg e
the Fifth . Hi s Life and Rei gn ( Lond on, Constab l e Uo _,
1952) , p. 212.
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That McKenna viewed &nith 's motion seriously was
obvi ous !'rom hie subsequent introduction or the Prisoners'
bill t but larger issues were at s t ake than a vindication
or McKenna's position. I1' Smith's motion had been carried
i t would have meant J1cKenna I s resignation aDd quite
possibJ.y the resignation or the govsrml.snt since the
maj or!ty or the Cabinet t and especial.ly the Prime Hinister I
vere conf'iDDed opponents or Woman'B Suttrage. It vas I
there1'or8, as important to the gOV8:n:lJDent as it was to
McKenna that Smith's motion be taken seriously aDd the
possibility oL such a resolution arisJ.ng again removed.
The major sutt'ragists in the Oabinet I both "pro"
aDd - 8Il:t"i- supported t he Pr.i.s~Ders· bill. Stephen McKenna ,
McKenna I s biographer, in rererring to the tightening or
ministerial un1'ty on this bill, c l aims that - at 1east he
(McKenna) did Dot nov have to convince a skeptical
Prime I'11n1ster nor to overwhelm two or his most power!'ul
colleagues. J.squith, LlOJ"d George aM Churchill vere as
eager to sse t he end or militancy as the Home Se cretar,y
h1meel:f ..72 Another :factor which demonstrated a more united
!'rant iD the Cabinet vas t"hat" t his bill was left ent ire1;r
7%Kenna, ,22- s.!!.., p .. 159-
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in I1cKenna 's hands.. He was responsible tor having it drafted
by the Home Off'ice permaDe nt offic ials and also fo r c arrying
it through the various parliament~ stages. No Cabi net
ministers , except McKe nn a , spoke on any s t ag e of t he bill
and in t h e d i visions whi ch occ urred all mini s t er s
consistently vo ted f or the b i l .... "e passage . On April 23 ,
the bill p a s s eci t hird reading unaltered.
As might b e exp ected , however , the PrisonerS- bill
provided yet another opp ortunity for opposition and pro-
suffrage members t o criticize t he gov ernment f or the manner
i n whic h the whole s uf.frage i s sue had b een treated . 11eKenna
attempted as best he could to de f eDd his actions and
r eferred t o the unprecedented ci rcums t anc e s with which be
'Was conf'ronted . Hi s haDds were tied. he argued, when it
came to h avi ng t h e 'Women pay for their crimes as they defied
all male authority and declared unanimous ly t hat they 'Would
not b e bound by man-made laws . All the alternati v es which
had b e e n p resented , such as deportation and leaving t he
'Women to die , had b e en diecount ed fo r v arious r eas ons and
cons equently all. t hat was left was t h e proposal as
cOnt ain ed in t h e Prisonergl bi l l. &Kenoa !' e1t t hat t he bill
'Would be ef f ectiv e in curbing hunge r s triking and cal led on
all memb e r s of the Hous e to s upp ort i t . 73
73H•C• Deb .. , Vol .. 51 , 5S, 1913 , 0404-410 .
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Lord Robert Ceeil s ummed up t he gen er al opinion of
opponents of t he bill. "This proposal ," he s aid, "wi l l be
a c a t and mous e proposal, namely catching women and then
l etting them go again , t hen catching them again and
t reati ng them in a 'Way whic h i s certainl y exceptional and
will be r epr e s ent ed a s being very unr air . It will, t be ref'ore ,
cr eate a gr ea t deal of indign a tion and i t will do no good . "74
Charles HcCurdJ" , a Lib er al pro- Suff'ragist , poi nted out tha t
t h e House had been .forced to discuss a futile bill only
becau se tbe women , whom the bill was going to prose cute ,
had been f orced into i llegal cours e s by the s t oppage of
c ons t i tut i onal avenues . 75 Another Liberal , Si r Arthur
J1arkham, 76 was even more oritical t han McCurdy when h e s po k e
l a t e during discussions OD third r e ading . Mar kham fel t
that, c onsidering the p eople f'or whom t h e bill wa s designed ,
it would prove useless . Th e f a c t t hat the bill had pas s ed
c ommit t e e stage without amendmen t l ed Markham to say t hat
"party whips , inadequate time, gags on t h e titl e and
r estric t e d opportunity" had pr evented f r ee exp r essi on of
views and had h e l ped t o stifle a.n,y oppositi on to t h e b ill.
74 Ibi d . , 04 32 .
75Ibi d • , 04 10-414 .
7 6Sir Arthur Markham (1866-1916 ) Lib eral M. P . for
Mansfi e ld Di v i sion of Not tinghamshire 19(X)- 16. ,
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He c onclud ed that t he bill t " f r amed by t he permaIlent
of fic i als , :fa thered. by t h e Home Secretary and then fathered
again by t h e whol"", Cabinet , n merely reflected the will of
t he executive of t he day. 77
On the extra-parliam entary s?eIle reaction was
l a ud a t ory. The~ in particular was unusually
comp l i..menta.r:Yt saying nit should have been introduced long
ago. ..78 The l1aDchester Guardian co ncurred. generally,
though at the same time it commented that emergenc:y:
legislation such as t he Pri.sonersl' bill was wrong in
principle since it tended merely to solve t h e problem
t empOraril y . ?9 The ef'fectiveness of the bill, however ,
cou1.d only b e determi~ed arter a passage of time and as it
'Went i n to operation t he at tention of t he suffragists was
drawn back to t he upc oming Dickinson bill.
On May 2 some ve ry r evealing announcements wer-e
made ab out t his bi1l . First in impo rtance was a recent
d ec i s ion of t h e Cabinet. The Prime Minister and Sir Edward
Gr ey were to be the only minist ers wh o would speak on t he
b i l l and this constrai nt would apply to junior members of
of t h e ministry as well a s to,th e Cabinet ministers . 8O
77H• C• Deb . I Vol . 52 , 58 , 191 3, c399-404.
78Ti mes , April 1 , 191 3 , p , 14 .
79 Manchester Guardian , April 3 . 191 3 . p . 8 .
8OIbi d. , May 5, 1913, p , 8 .
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The only positive action taken by t he remaining ministers
came f'rom Lloyd George, Grey , Runciman, Isaacs and Burns,
who put their neaee to a whi p which was circulated in the
House a sking sympathizers to at t end and s upp ort t he bill on
s ec ond r eading. 81 What was evident from this turn of'
events was that even the pro-suf.fragist Cabinet ministers
were no longer wi lling to speak public ly fo r WomanI 5
Suf'frage , as fo r example Lloyd George had do ne in the past ,
and f'rom now on strict at t ent i on Wa S to be gi ven to Cabinet
unity and party l oyalty. Two challenges on the same issue
i n less than three months was as much as any Cabinet member
was wi lliDg to enduz-e , . The possibili ty of embarrassment
over 'Woman 's Suf'frage had to be reduced . Consequent ly, it
became i nc reasingly obvious that the curr ent private
memb er s' b i l l would n ot be s uc c e s s ful . A good many members
paired against the b i l l even befo re it was deb ated and or
course the pro-suf'f rage ministers I with the except ion or
Grey , would no t be able to speak because of the Cabi n et 's
recent decision. 82 In addition the bill was deba t ed a t a
v ery dncppor-tune moment for t he SUf f ragi s ts a s the W.S .P. U.
headquarters was r aid ed by t he polic e _,just prior to t h e
second r eading debate. While t he p olice did not provide
8~imes, Ma:;r 2, 191 3 , p ; 8 .
82Manch e s t e r Guardi an , May 7 , 1913, p - 9 .
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incriminatiDg evide nce against the Milltents the entire
movement: 'WaB, D01letheJ.ess, brought unfavourably t o pu blic
notice.83 The Manchester Guardian predict ed, quit e
accurately, that "in the pres ent bigh].y charged state ot
the politi cal atmosphere,· t h ere was littl e prosp ect ot the
bil l ' s success ..64
On J1a;r .5 the bill vas introduced by !frO' Dield.naon
t or s econd read1J::lg. The bill ~chised those women who
po s s es s ed the household quallticat"i.on or vere t he wiv es ot
men who did s o . J. residential qual.i:f1eatioD ot twelve
months vas required in 'the constituency where t he household
vas l oc a t ed . The bill. vas l..imited to women of 25 ;,years of
age or over and 1t was estimated that i t would ent"ranchise
five or six m:UJ.ion womeD..8,5 The debate which eneued vas
characterized b7 an eDdl es 8 listiDg of threadbare
arguments. l'Iilitanc7 was condemned b;r almo st eve r,r speaker
and both Sir Frederick Low and Harold Crawley. 'twO Liberal
pro-sut~stS, opposed second reading aD thos e grounds.86
56.
83Times , May 5, 1913, p; 8.
B4nanchester Guardian, May 6, 1913, p; B.
8.5Morr1s , ,2R. s.U,., p. 106.
~., Vol. 52 , 58, 1913 , 01923- 27 """ 01952-
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The highlight of the debate was a speec h by F . E.
Smith, Unionis t member for " alt on and an av i d anti- suff'ragist .
He roundly denounced militancy and sail! that the s Uf f rage
movement had Dot the slightest chance 0:£ su ccess until a
gov ernment , as Q . gover.cme nt , was prepared to stake its
parl i ament ary exist ence on i t. That state of t hings , he
concluded, did no t exist today and he hoped it never would . 87
Both Asquit h and Grey said nothiDg ne w. Asquith mentioned
the dissension i n the Cabinet as a reason why Woman I s
Suffrage had never been and ne ve r could be a govermnent
Lesue , His only regret I he c onf es s ed , was that .for t he
v ery f irst t im e , in his po l!tical career he was going to
publi c l y disagre e with t he Foreign secretary.88 Grey . for
his part, d ec lared t ha t he would s upp ort W'OmaD I s Suff rage
because as a l ways he fe l t that women would profit f rom
political involvement . 89
When t he bi.ll went to a division it was defeated by
a majority of 47 v otes (ayes 219 - noes 266 ) . Grey , Lloyd
George , Runciman and Birrell supported the bill while
Asquith, Churchill , Harcourt, McKenn a an d Hobhous e ret:18ined
87 Ibi d . , 01984-1994 .
88 Ibi d• , 01902 - 1915 .
89 Ibi d ., C1927-1938.
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st aunch opponents . Haldane and Burns cast no vote at all
and wer e probably ab s ent .
The adverse vote came as DO surprise and the~
r e joic ed tha t the i s s ue had fina lly b een shel ved. 90 The
Sp ectat o r was equally jubi lant an d dismissed the en tire
SU!'£rag e 1.ss ue with the r emark, "all is well that end s we11 . n91
Th e Manches ter Guardian s w:moed up the rea s on s for t h e def'eat
or the b i l l and as could be well exp ec ted militancy was
de emed an overridi ng f'act or. 92 The drama tic se ries of
changes which ha d oc curred in connection wi tb the issue
s i n ce the l a s t Conc i l iation bill were c onsidered to be
deeis! v e but of imp ortance also was the i n f l u enc e of
F. E. Smith's speech which had turned the Conservative vo te
ag ainst the bil l . The only co nsolat i on of'fer ed was an
enc ouraging word to t he women t o press onward and not lose
hope. 93 This enccurageaeae , however , was of' l itt"le comfort
to t h e s Uf f ragists f or now, a.f t er over .fiv e years of'
parliament"aIJ" s t"ruggle , Woman's Suf' f'rage legislation had
9OTimes , May 7, 191 3, p , 9 .
91 The Sp ec t ator , May 10 , 191 3 , Vol. 110 , p , 793.
EcODOmiS:~~~~lirg~:gyi;lvi~ ~hi;9~irJ~n9 . ~
Say:LDg f ha t "that de f'eat i s i nde ed universally ascribed to
mi litancy."~, Vol . 76 , 1913 , p , 1083 .
93Hancbester Guardian , May 7 , 1913, p , 9.
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been denied even a second reading. It was, in fact, doubtf'ul
whether it would ever receive any f'Urther attention. The
~ interpreted the defeat of Dickinson's bill to mean
that the subject was 1egislatively dead for the rest of' the
present parliament and this assumption was absolutely
correct.94
On the enra-parliamentar,y scene the agit8t1o'O for
Woman's Suf'f'rage raged on and eventually degenerated into
a holocaust of incendiarism and property damage aimed at
the government t unchecked by McKenna's P.risoners I bill.95
In the summer of 1914, just when the Movement was on the
verge of assuming revolutionary proportions, war broke
out between Brit-ain and Germany and all agitations, including
'W'oman!s Su.1'trage, were suspended for the duration.
~esl May r, 191;, p. 8.
95por a good detailed account of the subsequent
deve10pments of the militaut aspect of the Mo!:nen~ei:~;3_~.s!S.' pp. 108-12; Metcalfe, £2e .sa-., ,
CONCLUSION
\loman I 8 Suffrage had to contend with ma.zr;y political.
and social. cbseecfee, This thesis ha s dealt with one of
the most important - the attitude which the Asquith Cabinet
took up towards it. In the first place Asquith himself'
was a deteDlined opponent and when he came to office in
1908 he made the issue an open one, to be decided by a
.free vote in the House of Commons. Sharing Asquith's
opinion were several. of the major Cabinet ministers.
Harcourt, Hobbouse , McKenna, and several others were anti-
sU£f'ragists :tor varying reasons. Their oppos1tiOD proved
fatal to the enactment of \loman's Su;ffrage into law a1;
this time. Sir Edward Grey, Lloyd George , and Haldane were
convinced supporters of the cause but co uJ.d do very little
since to get WomanI s Suffrage on the govermnent timetable
meant rlrtuallJ" a reversal of' Asquith' 8 adopted policy.
As this was impossible the best they could do was to speak
independentl.y in .favour of the principle of \loman I s
SUffrage and to hope for the conversion of the anti-
sU£fragist ministers.
Olosely connected and, ill fact, directly resuJ.ting
!'rom the Cabinet's division on the question, was the
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preearious parUamentar,y pant100 of' the Leeue , From the
1'irst, because Woman'8 ~1'rage ran across PBr't7 Unes. :1t
1'el1 between the stools 01' the ConservatiVB and Liberal
parties. At the 88Jle 'time it eould not t'1.nd significlUlt
support in IlII7 ather section 01' the Commons save the Labour
par'tJ'. The Conservative rank and tile were, b7 and large,
sntagon1stic to granting women the vote and the
Couservat1.,.e leaders were only tenuou.s1J" in .favour even
at the best 01' times.. The Liberal. re.Dk and 1'ile ee the
other haDd, were inclined to support the 1dea 01' .female
enfranchisement .but, as we have Been, the Liberal. leaders
ware irrec0DC1.1abl.;r d1 vided. The Labour part)- vas pledged
to the inauguration 01' complete 4du!'t suth"age but the
adb-ag1sts daaDded a measure independent ot e:Ir3' other
h"aD.chise bill. The Irish llationalists vere in parliament
raJ:'~ one reasOD; Home Bllle ror Ireland, and all. other
issues vere subsertient to this. It was under such
conditions that WODL8I1's Sutrrage legis1atioD came up .tor
discussion.
The most rrequeDtJ.,- used method to rorward Woman I s
SuZrrtlge 1.n the legis1ative arena was the private member's
bill but this method vas .traught with hazards. The
opposition o~ oDly a ~ew members couJ.d be disastrous 1 as in
1906 and 19O'P1 and even if the bill passed. second reading
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as in the case o:f Howard t s bill or 1909 and 'the Conciliation
bills or 191.0 and 1911, f'urther progress depended on the
goodwill or the government.
The difficuJ:ties encountered by the 1910
Conciliation bill indicated the problems lovalved; The
Conciliation bill. o:f that ;year was drafted with a view to
concil:1at1Dg all shades of opinion in the House of' Commons.
Asquit;tl, Churchill, Lloyd George and Runciman, however,
came f'orward in the debate to denounce it. On the one hand
it was not capable ot amendment, OD the other it was
undemocratic and in Churchill.' s view it was unjust in that
it en:franchised prostitutes and left voteless the more
deserving married women. It is not the author I s intention
here to question whether these arguments were justified or
not but merely to show that similar arguments were presented
at other times against female suf'£rage measures. They
tended to re.tlect disagreements in the Cabinet rather than
positive attempts to solve the issue of votes for women~
Apart :froln ministerial opposition in debate there
was the rrustrati.Dg problem of obtaining fUrther facilities
,for the bi11' s progress. In 1.91.0 the first Conoil1a.tion
bi!.l. passed second reading iJl spite of strong opposition
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from the above mentioned ministers and was later pexmitted
by Asquith to be introduced in 1911 f'or consideration once
more. Again it was successfUl. in passing second reading
and again f'Urther time :tor debate was delayed until late
in 1911 when j:t was proposed that yet another modified
version or the 1910 bill. be brought in tor another
parliament"ary hearing in 1912. In that year, because
Asquith again am:J.ounced his intention of bringing forward
the del.ayed 1908 Re,tOnD. bill, the Woman's Suf'frage bill
was rejected and never assumed particular importance again.
Such was the tortuous oourse which a private member's bill
aau1 d take. As can be seen the ultimate decision on the
time availAble to discuss such measures i n the Commons
rested in the hands 0:£ the government of' the day. Sinee
the Liberal. government 's timetable was always overloaded
ext-ensive time for WomanI s Suf'frage b~lls was dU'fieu!t to
arrange, especially since the Cabinet had adopted a po1ioy
of downp1aying divisive issues.
The best opportunity for Woman I s Suffrage oame in
1913 when the Woman's Suf':frage amendments to the government
Reform bill were proposed. Woman's Sldfrage had been
before the Commons on five different ccceeacne sinoe 1908
and in four instances had seoured a seoond reading:
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eccepeenee in principle. Successive attempts to induce the
government to allow time for f'ul.l treatment o£ the issue
fina11;y became real!ty and the proposed amendments went
.tar to accommodate al.l shades o:t opinion on the issue.
Even the su.!'1'ragists had. now come to realize that their
initial demand for an independent government bill was not
1'easib1.e 8IlJ" more and their hopes ran high that the Grey
amendment, which embodied the principle of WomanI s
SU:tfioage would be accepted. It was .fUrther expected that
one or the three remaining amendments would determine to
what extent WOIll8D IS Su.tt'rage would be enacted. 'l'wo
comp11cations, however, set" in. Militancy reached new
heights and the government's general po1.! tical position
had become weakened by mishandling of the su1'£rage issue.
The acceptance or rejection of Woman's Su.tt'rage became
subservient to the ver,y existence of the Liberal gOV8rml8nt.
Conservative members, as ,-:tor-~le F.E. Smith, were
vaiting to take advantage o:r 81XY opportunity tha't might
arise to discredit the government and the Irish
NationaJ.1sts became determined to save the Liberals :trom
81XY possible embarrassment. The Labourites were still
insisting on adu1.t su:r:rrage and Ramsay MacDona1d, their
leader, had by this time pledged to bring the govermnent
down i:r WomanI s Suf'.frage was not included as well.
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However, the issue was never decided, owing to
the Speaker's unexpected ruling that the government bill
would have 'to be withdrawn if' altered in Committee by the
Woman's Suf'l'rage amendments. This was the climax of the
Woman's Su.:f'.trage movement in Parliament and all else was
epilogue.
Since Woman I s SUffrage was in the unf'ortunate
posttiOD of being 10w on the government Is order 01'
prior:i:ties , it was particularly susceptible to changes in
the pol.itical barometer. In 1909 when the House 01' Lords
question vas coming to a cl imax Woman I s Suf£rage was
1iterally dropped .from the legislative program and in 1910
when the government vas marking time in anticipation of' the
December election, il'OJD8I1's Suf~e was not even considered.
Tl::ds reluctance of the Cabinet to deal with the issue
always aroused i»:tenae ill-reeling between the govermaent
and the sur1'age societies and the latter retaliated with
militant tactics. If' only a parliamerrt8.X7 party could
have seen fit 'to take up the question or i£ the Cabinet had
had a firm policy to deal with the problem many unpleasant
incidents wouJ.d have been avoided. In that no pasitive
policy, save treating the ·mat 't er as an open question to be
decided by a free vote, was adopted by the Idberal Cabinet,
however, cpen con£rontation with the suffragists became
commonplace.
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!I!b.e mili,'t8D't eu:tfragls'ts developed a policy of trying
'to :padge:oall government members into ;favourable replies
on the question but the Cabinet m1nisters 8SP8Ciall.y came
under heavy harrassmeD't.. Besides being heckled, min1sters
vere Jlb;r.s1callJ" assaulted, their houses vere tired and
when the,' appeared in public their speeches were drowned
out by the antics ot the milltant women. Even when
impr::l.soned, the women kept up the fight by adoptiDg the
hunger strike and gOV8%'2Dll8l1t o:tficials retal.1ated with the
unpopular Jlleasure of rore!b1e l'eedil:tg .
SUccessive Home Secretaries, like G1adston8 in 1909
and Churchill 1n 1910 and 1911, came under heavy criticism
tor 'the use o'l this iDhwaane procedure but McKeDD8, in
particular, bore -the brunt ot the at'tack. Both he and 'the
Cabinet" were seriously chaJ.l.enged over the question in 1913
and 11cB:exma, backed by his co11eagues, .Ill8J18.ged to ease the
cr.:i:tical parU8Jll,eIrtar;r s ituation tor the government with the
controversial. P.to1sODsra· bill. Mill:tanc7 in general was
deprecated b7 1'r1end aDd roe al1ke and vas v.iewed b7 all
ezcep1; its perpetrators as a positive deterrent to the
success or woman's political emancipa1;ion, wi.1;h ministers
Uke Churchill, Burns, Buxton and even :Bir.rel.l 'tor a time
becoming avid opponen.ts. I£ the miUtants had realized the
adverse e't'tects o't their tactics, their cause might have had
greater chsDce o£ success.
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In retrospect: t however, militancy was ind1.rectl.7
the :tauJ.t 01' the Cabinet :tor ir the womenI s cause had been
ser:1.ous17 considered, as it vas in 191.0 srll9.3,m:U.itancy
vouJ.d have probab~ Deve~.beguD. ltUitanc7 vas not: a
novelt7 monopolized b7 the 8U!'1'ragis1;s aloDe tor it vas a
diaturbiDg f'eature 01' the tJlater issue aDd the Labour
problems. .!B such it vas a mark 01' the times and however
much IIliD1sters ZDight deprecate its use and innUeDC8, the,..
:tailed to deal with the UDder~ causes :tor it. The
anti-slaver:r agi:tatioD, the repeal 01' the Corn Laws aDd the
manhood aufh'age movement" had all. been marked b7 violence
but the governments at' the 'time had taken steps to rem~
the grievances. The Asquith Cabinet, however, did
nothing save adopt a vacillating pollcy v:bich proved to
be quite 1.ne1'l'eetive. :In this the Asquith m:1.Diatr:r displqed
a general weakness which was evident not only in the Woman's
Su1'rrage ControV8%'S7 but in deal.ing with the Ulster crisis
and labour unrest as well.
In 1912 when the SU£fi'age movement was at a cr1tical
s'tage, steps were taken by ind1vidual. Cabinet ministers to
suggest positive solutions. Church1J.J. proposed the use ot
a re;tereDdum to settle the matter but immediatel.y aroused
the opposition o£ Lloyd George who believed that such a
solution would be unjust. Asquith, too, was opposed to a
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re:f'erendum because such a procedure would se t a daDgerous
precedent and in f'act no ODe could a.gre e on whom the
re:terendum vas supposed to consuJ.t. If the women were
allowed to state their position in a re:f'erendum existing
precedents would be broken, since the right to vote on
national issues through elections naturally required the
participants to be bona tide parliamentar,r voters. On t h e
other haDd. some argued that consultation on the i s sue
should no t be confi.ne4 to males since it vas a decisi on
which af.tected the roles cr women in society. In the end
t h e question 01' the re:f' erendU1ll 1'aded away undec ided.
What lq behind the cabinet' 8 irrec oncilable
division was the personalit7 and baclrground of each
individual who came to make up its raDks. Given that each
vas a product 01' aD age "here women were re~egated generally
to domesticity and muDd.ane d:tsJ.rs. i t 1s apparent t hat to
the anti-su!f'ragist mi.n1sters the prospects 01' having
women pollt1.cal..1J' act!ve vas t oo great a break to aake vit h
traditiona! norms. Consequently when at'tempts were J::1ade
by" the women and their supporters t o gain t he rranchise it
was viewed as an assault on t ime tried cus t oms. For the
pro-suffrage ministers no such conflict arose - i .t was
quit e acceptabl.e for VOmaIl to remain the "Angel. of t he
Hearth- and also 'to exercise the t'ranchis e.
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There vere also sound poli t ical. reasons against
remale enf2'aDch1sement. Asquith, among JIl8IJ;f, beU ev ed t hat
women wouJ.d iJ:l.evitabI.,' inti1trate al.l of'tices of' government
and being ill-fitted by nature to haDdle political
problems, wou1d briDg about their own undoing. In his
firm detendDation t o prevent this lay the basis or his
oppoai101on. Other ministers reI t that the sudden arrival
or vast numbers or vomen voters would seriously up set t he
existing e1ectoral balance and benefit the Conservative
party. When JH.c1cinBon 's bill of' MaJ' 1913 was de :teat'ed ,
the qu estion of' VOJll.8n 's en1'ranehiSeJIIeDt vas legisJ.ati ve17
l aid to rest. Women, in spite of' several ye ars' i nt ense
parliamenta:r;r struggle, were virtually i n the same
post'tiOD .tram which they had started and whil.e pe rhaps
more enlightened because or t heir experiences. they were
as :ret v1thout the parliamsnt8.17 vote .
That is not to 88J". h0ll8ve r , that t he Liberal
government had enricated 1t881£ .from the issue without
adverse e1'f'ects. The :tate of' \lomaD's Suffrage l egislation
over 'the ,.ears covered in 'this t hesis had increasi.ngly
dis cred1'ted the Cabinet. In the earl,. stag es o~ the
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controverq the Cabinet could de.ter 'Woman' 8 SU1'b'age
legislation as it sav fit, bu t by 1911 thi., was no longer
possible.. The entire movement becam e incre~ more
threaten1ng, v1th intensification 01' m:U1tant methods . In
1912 aDd 191' the ve~ a::l.stence or the Liberal govermaent
1:tssl.1' was eDdaDgered no les 8 thaD three t imes amid
intense critlcl8ID or their hand.llng or the problem. B;r
emphaaiaing Cabinet um:t;y and curbing the militant tactics
or the women, the Asquith Cabinet managed to survive until
the 8WZll1ler or 1914, ¥.ben Va%'with Ge1'lll8JQ' led to a
suspension at the divisive issue which 'the policies o:t the
Liberal. goverDllleDt had done little t o salvo..

Th e Campb ell- Bannerman and Asquith Cab ine t s
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Prime Minister
ra, Chance llor
ra, President
ra. Pr1 vy Seal
Chanc . of Elrehequer
Rome Secr et ary
For eign Secretary
Col onial Secretary
Secret ary tor War
Secret ary tor India
Secretary f or Scot l and
Chi ef Secretary tor I reland
1s t Id. of .Admiralty
Chanc .. Du, or Lancaster
Pres. Bd. ot Trade
Pr es. Loc . Govt. Board
Pr es . Bd. of Agricult ure
Pr es . Bd. or Fducation
Postmaster-G eneral
Fi rst Comm. of Works
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Si r Edward Grey
Earl or Elgin
R.B. Hald ane
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John Si nc l air
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David Lloyd George
John Burns
ta , Carrington
Augu st i ne Birrell
Sydney Buxton
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H.H. Asquit h
Id. Lore burn
ie. Tweedmout h
l1aI'quess of Ripon
David Ll oyd George
B.J. Gladstone
Si r Edward Grey
Earl of Cr ewe
R. B. Haldane
John I'lorl ey
John Sincl air
August ine Bi rrell
Reg1Dald McKenna
Si r B.H. Fowler
Winston S. Churchill
John Burns
ta, Carringt on
Walter Runciman
Sydney Buxton
Lewis V. Harcourt
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I . 1) If the Secretary of State is satis1'1OO -t h at by reason
~d;:r~~6~~i;O:t~natCf~n;~:o~~~:~~~a~8such
condit10ns of' health being due in whole or in part
X~Bi~br~:~:~rjsO=l~~n:U~O~d~B~~~~;~and
CO~ti~al only, the Secretary of' State JIJS:3, if' he
thiDks fit, having regard to all the circumstances
of' the case, by order authorize the temporary
discharge of the prisoner for such period and subject
to such conditions ee may be stated in the order.
2) ~r.iSODer so discharged. shall comply with any
:d ~~sr:=:\~np~:o~~:rt~~ ::I~~~f~et
period st"ated in the order, or of such extended period
as may be fixed by any subsequent order of the
Secretary of State; and ;U' the prisoner fails so to
comply or return, he may be arrested without warrant
and taken back to prison..
3) lJhere a prisoner under sentence is .discharged in
pursuance of aD order of te:rorary disc=e, the~:C~ld~ht~: ~:n~:~ha::ed1f"~~rl::, ~= :~:
order, to the day on which he is received back into
prison, so that the former day shall be reckoned and
the latter shall not be reckoned as part of the
sentence.
4) Where an order of temporary discharge is made in the
case of a prisoner not under sentence, the o.rder
shall contain conditions requiring the attendaIlce or
:~ew~:o~;:;e=c~~e~eP=~~SOD his case
1) :~t:: ~~S=;r;S~~~~~g~tS::fiC~e°fnpenal
~~~~i:'l~:n:~:~d:~b:~~t~~~~~~i~~ePA~~~
1853-1891.
1Meteal1'e, A.E~, Woman's Ef1'ort, p. 364-65.
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2) Noth1.ng iD t his Act Bhall ar.rect the duties or the
medical or ficers or a prison in respect or a
prisoner whom the Sec retary or State does not think
fit to discharge under t his Act .
I.II . In t he appli cation o:t this Act to Scotland and
Ireland re1'erenc8s t o the Secretary of St a t e shall
be construed as re1'erences t o the Secret8%')" .for
Sc ot land and the Lord Lieut enan t respecti vely.
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The Conditions o~ release , which were Dot incorporat ed in
the Sta'tute. were as .tollows : 1
I a The prisoner sha1l returD. to the above mentioned
pris on 0'0 the of 19_ _
I I . The p eriod .of' t emporar,r discharge granted by this
order l:D87, it the Secretary of' State thiDks fit, be
extended OD a representa tioD by the prisoner that
:fi:t:~er:kn topr:ts~~~t¥.rr:~::~=ep"'re=.:::;.D"'t"'a"'br;o"'D'"
be made t he prisoner s hall submit self I i f so
~~~~.t:t~iem~;~m::1~~:X1~~s~~ , t~~ ~i:;a1
r egistered medical praotitioner appointed by the
Secretar,y at State.
III. The prisoner shall Dotif'y to the commissioner of'
~~e of the m::~~iS t he xt:~e~e;::D~rl:~Der
shall n o'E ciiiUige reSI de nce vithout giving one
clear daJ'" B preVious Dotice 1n writing t o the
Commis s i oner and shall Dot be temporaril;r absent :!rom
residence t or more t han twelve hours v1thout
gr;iiig'"a ll.ke notice.
IV' . The prisoner shall abstain b.'om BIJY violation of the
Law.
I f' .rails t o comply v.Lth BIJY of the
:toregoJ.»g coliiitions, the prisoner 1s liable t o be
arrested and taken back to prison . Whil e:';-; r__~:n~:D;:rf: =~:J:~ order, the currency or
.,
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Priestlq, ~.J. The Edvardians (LoDdOD. HeiJlemazm.. 19'70).
~:
Dang(~~:: g:~:ble~MiMmn:ro~~~~;~Jt
~;a~:h~:8~t::tt.~~~h~~1=:M ;~~i
to read when one is 1'8JIlUiar with the issues it deals
with.
Pu.lrlg:'h~1riulloI:Egftra:~::t(~DdJ:'v=78&m:::~t
!rom 1866 to 1918. writteD mostly .tram the su!!'ragist~:;D:olftl~~.s1X~:;b;:etf;~:~ shrewd analysis ot
l'Iorri811~er Ia"i9fae(B,,;,~;r;e~~=:; f9M~ inPwofi ,,~etae8cribes all the 1861e1at1ve attempts to.~Chi8. vomeD. Militant acttnties are especiall,.
well covered.
ROV8iriCOD:t=.: rrrtO~a~~f~ih~e~i~~tMU:t~n19~r: lC'blvI1ies of the Militants aDd the government
are both given, but the author is biased in favour of
the womeD.
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Barker, Dudley. Prominent momanB (Bev York, .lthel1e~~~~~soi;~~f::i:e0on =~C~==8
Blak. Hobert.
811 wnw Don,
o avo e. • speDs, Le source tor on e
w: 0 Wishes to know Bonar X. W intiJDate1y aDd &180 the
role o~ the Opposition arter he succe eded .l.J. Bal.tour
as the l.eader or t h e Conservative p8rt7. Bonar Law's
v1ew8 on Woman IS Su1'fi'age are included. '.
ChurchJ.lll R.S. ~:n:hillVol. II YO~Statesma.nlm;'::t~ 0 . ~ O~~~OC~~D~8 :~
Churchill' 8 ,ttltude to WomanIS Sut.trage aDd hov he
tried to make govermaent polio.,. more positive.
G8.X'd.1.ne r .l.G. The Lite ot Sir Willie Harcourt. 2 Vol a.At~~iL.:D:~~·~~:'lh. ~:8~iff~;8£e:~~a:~
his SOJ:l. aDd their agreemeDt on aDti-su..ttragist: principles.
Bamm(~~:;~.G. Cilii1°2D~~ I~~cleH~E~&e8tmeDt
ot the Liberal pro-sut1'rag1st editor.
J ame s Robert Rhod es. Churchill: J. StudY i n :r~lure l~'i&~Q (LondOD, Veidenreid & fllieholsoD , I9')6~ I searer ng~caretu1l.3' written account ot Churchill's poUtical
career to 1939, emphasizing the more UDravourabl e
aspects aDd Churchill' 8 de~e.ts.
JenldDs, Ro~. As9~ (LondoD , ColliDs, 1969). The
standard b10gra ot Asquith.
JODe~:~5l)~Orgg:'ti~DdOD~t~o=1=rs~tyh1S
politIcal career, 1.nc1udiDg ~ pro-autt ragist: aetivities.
Ll(l7d George , Richard. LloYd ge0r.l:S (London, ~eriek Mull er
Ltd 1960) .A SOD'S aceoUDt01' his t ather s~=!~;Y::1~:m;nm:~:rCtli:~ctl~~~is~t~Onal
op1n1ons on the su:ttrage i ssue.
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Mast;~i8~Ci·wa~;~~~'1U39j~~ 'pMi~~~Ne~1~D t
diverse c a reer is neglected in this remarkably unbiased
~~f~zrle~ep:~;~n~ ~f~~~s~~hi:~:e~~di~c~~n:~m:,s
Su1'f'rage.
McB:en:~::p=iti::~~dlJ18J~l'g:g6i~~~-~r3
l1cKenna but probably vritteo in too filial a style.
Horgan, Jolm lI. John. Viseount Morley (LondOD, J ohn thrray ,
1964). One ot the l ew biograPhies that at1; empts t o
depict Morley in all aspects of his polit i cal aDd
l iterary career as l!l man rather than a genius.
Nich(~~~n~~:tab¥;~p\~2~e :: :R~~:ti~rM~~e~,
King George V and his reign. His suf'trage views are
treated.
O· B~;:i~O(ie.J':~ ~Bo:eEOO:7t9~~tiD~e:;n;~tin
accoUDt" contd2Dg material relating to his personal
and early political background.
Oven~~;s ~:~°HUt~bi~~t W~.Ge8nr:eorth~E:8t
~~,~~~si:r~~~~~ ~~u~~:::~.
Raymond , E.T. Mr. L19.$1 Geo= "(New York, George Doran, 1922).
An early but gOOd ogra of Llo,d George aDd his
early political career.
Robbins Keith Sir !1iward Gref' A Biograiv of Lord Grey
ot Fa11odO~ (fIOndon, casse! , 1971). e 1aiedi 11b:l.ograPh!i of Sir Edward, extensive in scope an we
written.
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Spend~2':i~~r&~:~Jlia:~Di m~JhG,C~j~l-
"Tli'i"'OllICial biogra~ ot Sir Henr,y vr1tt:en in Spender's
usual erudite st;p'1e.. 1!he work contains~ or
~=~;~=~ ~tti:;sLia:r:le;= :: ~r:e~ort-
admitted.
Spender, J.I... aDd C;yr11 Asquith. The Lite ot Herbert He
As ui h!.om om d As 0 8. OD,L1b;ral ~e l'tI..D.ister: 0 biography or the
Taylor, J..J 'OP. et al. Ch 11 Bevised (New York. Dial
Press I 1969).. A c a 10D 0 essays re-appraising
Churcldll's politic career.
TrevM~ G.M.Gr:r e 0 erv la:on s::nLit~8D~ Letterso~t
s on, 0 on , .. e mun s is
;~;J~:O=~frl:1:~tar:r.. Little is given of: his
P!riodica1s
MastezmaD, Lu.c;r, "Reco11ectioXlS ot Lloyd. George:i~~stoy
~1.Vol.. IX, March and .lpril 1959, pp. It:IU aD
---v~I~~~;~~r~~~:t;e~r9~: :~t?!iJr:Id
820-2'7.
veri~i.W~~'J~~=,a:.As~7=~~~ " History Today,



